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Final Scrimmage 
Hawkeye Football Tea'" Ready 

for PIU Panthers, 
See Page 6 
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60 New CarlJ 
Licensed In Iowa City Durin&' 

Month of September, 
See Pale 10, 
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Judge's Illness 
Will Postpone 
Lenker Trial 

Chariton Objectors at 
Tipton; to Finish 

Tests Soon 
TIPTON, Sept. SO (APj-Because 

of the Illness of Judge H, C. Ring 
the trial of J , 'V. Lenker on charg
cs of moving Quara ntined tuberculin 
cattle will be held Slltu t'day morn
Jng rathel' than Thursday us VI·e· 
, 'Iously planned. 
Judge lUng, stricken with lumbago, 

was talcen to his home 1/1 \JeUat 
Rapids at noon. DoctOl's Said he Is 
~n great pain. 

Other Funners Visit 
Farmers from Charlton who have 

objeoted to the administration of 
the state law requll"ing the tuber· 
culln testing of cattle vlslttld '1'lpto(. 
'today, Military pollee, however, 
watched them closely a nd tbe vlsl . 

, tors made no demonstrations of theh' 
attitude towards the testlttg. 'l'hey 
tlrrlved In a truck. 

The final chapter of the testing 
in Cedar oounly fOr whiCh Iowa 
Jlattonal guardsmen were called, 
was being written today. 

Obscr,'e Results 
Nine pairs of veterinarians spent 

day In observing results on thll 
head test d Sunday, while six 
g"ouPs oC workers tested 40 

. It was believed that today's 
actlvlLlcs nearly finished the Inocu
lations, although the possibility was 
cited thaL there may be a few unlist
ed cattle that have not ye t been 
treated. 
It Was expected that j he reading 

01 the tests will be f1nlsh~d by 1:111.
turday, 

P~ice at Trial 
MlIltary poll('e have been detailed 

lc be present at the Lenker trial. 
Precautions were taken lu prevcllt 
any show On the part o( Lenker's 

,.friends, of whom there are a large 
~umber In this county. 
\\ Lenker was arl'psted by guards· 

last week, aCter thcy and two 
I'lnarla ns had railed at his farm, 

to fln<l that his catlle had 
moved. Lenker alleged they 

b(on ~old: 

h~rds were trst~~ to· 
Of the 1.132 ca.ttle Inoculatell, 

20 reactors were found . E. C. 
Wutc:hel:I , one of the leaders o( edar 

nty 's spasmOdic revolts against 
the tuberculin tcstlng, owned eight 
~f the cattle condemned as tuber
trfulln, He owned a herd of 10 COW8. 

Talks 
·i at Dedication 
; of N. Y. Hotel 

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP) -
'Wbile 20,000 Invited guests Inspect
ed Its 47 floors , the new " 'a ldorC
Astoria on Parle A v~n ue was dedi
cnted tonight to Ule tradllions of Its 
predeccssol', where the lllu8tl'Iou5 of 
many naUons had been feted. 

President Hoover took Part In the 
receptlon by broadcasting a greet
In~ from Washington In which he 
referr('d lo the even t as "moving 
day" for a traditlon·fllied Instltu· 
tlon. 

He traccd the hi story of Waldorf· 
Astoria, lei ling how the first hotel , 
with a mere 78 rooms, was opened 
137 years ago. 'I'hat grew Into what 
Is now called " the old " 'aldol'f," the 
IS·story, l ,O OO'I'oom hotel torn down 
to make way (01' lhe EmlJlre State 
building. 

The "new \VaJclort," which Inclutl· 
Ing the site, cost $40,000,000, has 2,-
200 rooms and Its 47 stories are SUI'
mounted by two gleaming sllvel'cu 
towers. 'l'Nevlslon sols , dry Ico, 
portable telephones and radios are 
provided fOI' every room. 

Pep Meeting Friday 
Night; Snake Dance 

Will Follow YeUfest 

Commerce College 
Reaches New Mark 

With 395 Students 

A recOl'd first semester enrollment 
of 595 students was roported ycs
terday rOr the University ot Iowa's 
college of commerce by Dcan Chos
tel' A. phllilps. 

Achieved at the beginning of the 
college's eleventh year or existence, 
the figure represents an Increase of 
11 per cen t over the mark (Or tho 
Initial semester of 1930·31, when tho 
total was 357 students, acoordlng 
to the Man. 

Commerce Is the third state uni
versity college In which 1m enroll
ment Increase over the 1930 mark 
has been reported. Others which an· 
nounced gains al'O g,'aduate and 
medlolne. 

Parliament to 
Adjourn; May 
Call Election 

Mounted Police Quell 
ChargeH of Mob 

at Session 

TJONDON, S pt. 30 (API-Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald an
nounced In the house o( commons 
loday that pRrliament will a.djourn 
next Wednesday, but he l'efused to 
say whether that will mean a gen· 
eral election. 

In th o absence or definite In(01'[na
lion, there was much speculation In 
the crowded lobbies of the house. 
Many excitpd membel's declared con
fidently tha t Pllrllament would be 
Ilhl.lolved Thursday or FrIday of 
next week and that a goneral elec
tion will be held October 28 or 29. 

Other OpinIon 
Other commentators were exactly 

as certain that the MacDonald gov
el'nment would decide against going 
to the country until the nation's fi· 
nanclal dlrrlclI\tIps wcre settled. 

Un em 1)luyea demonstrators cll\sh
ed with pblice again toelay. While 
tho Bow " t"eet pollcf' court was 
hearing cnses resulting (rom last 
nigh t'S bl'URb :between joble8~ and 
policemen Il oar tho house of com· 
mon ~, ,nembcrs of the crowd out
side tried to force theil' way Into the 
courtroom. 

Call Pollee 
Mounted police came to the aaslst

anCe o( the guards and sevpral PPI '-

90ns we I'e knocked down . One man 
was Injured. 

The dcmonstrators, thon went to 
Hyde IJark where they 8urrounded 
0. (ash lona ble horseman. The rider 
was unable to escape unLll pollee 
charged the crowd. 

P oll ee thcn adopted unusual pre· 
cautionary measures. l"or Bome 
time they rode UP a nd down tho sldc· 
walks of Oxford street. 

Erollomy Bill Popular 
The government 's economy bill , 

makln" effective cuts In national 
E'xpendlturcs, Includlng the dole, 1'0, 

relved royal assent tonight, aIter 
p8.Sslng all stages In th o house of 
101'dr. 

Befnre adjournm ent next ''1ednes
day, lhe government Intends to III
troriu es n bill to prevent pl'oClteCl'ing 
In food as a result of the temporary 
s uspension o( the gold standard, 

Lindberghs Arrive 
in Hankow; Plan 

Flood Area Survey 
\ 
I 

HANKOW, hlna, Sept. 30 {A PI
Colonel /lnd Mrs. Chl\l·tl's A . Lind· 
bergh's plane WI\S hoisted from tht' 
Yangtso rlvcr to the [Jyfn!l' deck of 
a British alrcl'/lCt carrl('1' tonlghl, to 
remlLln th~ .. o until tho LlndbcrghR 
commenoe their task of mapping and 
s UI'vaylng lhe cent"al Cblna tlood 
a,'ea. 

The famous A llH'rlClln fiyers aflal' 
urrlvlng fl'om 'V'lhu, \VOrA welcomed 
hy BI'IUsh aviators and later went 
allhol'e t o spend the night at the 
Unltec1 StlLteR conBulate, Tho Lind· 
bcrghs left Nanking yesterday fOl' 
Jlankow, but I' mulned OVCl'nlght at 
Wuhu to enable til{lh' passenger, Dr. 
IIOI'clc, Leugue of Nltllons health ex· 
)len, to Ins)Ject local flood eondi
tlons. 

. Final pl'oparations tOr the pep 
meeting J<'ddoy night to Ilrccede tho 
Iowa·Plllsbul'gh football gamo (en
'tured ihe moe llng last night ot PI 
EpplJon PI, na tional pep fraternity. 

Mooting on tho west st"PH ot Old 
CaPitol lit 7:30 p.m ., unlverllity stu· 
dOllts and townspeoplo wl1J hllvo' 
theIr fll'st opportunity of the YCal' 

Arrest 140 Persons 
in Havana Bombing 

cheor Io wa'ft foothulJ teum on to 
A Ilnake dance through the 
dIstrict has becn planned 
the meotlng. 

l'I ubJl'cts d180U8S01.1 at tho 
Included plalle (or n cheer· 

at the Inclluna, Ocorge 
and Norlhwestern 

PIIles "'ld the appolnln,cnt or a 
oomrnittee on stunts b tween halves 
of tho lior\'ccomlng find Dud's bay 
"rnee, 

PI Epsilon PI hilS cndor8ed the 
»erpetUlltlon \'r the Iowa cowbell 
tradition and III sponsoring the sale 
bf be\ls deool'att.d In black and 01(\ 
.01., 

----~ 

Inheritance ~& Inc~ 
DlDIJ MOINES (AI\,)-InherlLa.nce 

tue.. bl'Ought the II ate $60,074,84 
durtDg September, ~tlte Tr .. lU!uter 
Rill' Johnson Il.nnounced . 1'h(> total 
"'1111 un,10e I\'rt'ater than for thl' 
lame llIonth last year, 

HAVANA, Rept. 80 (API - Ten 
bombs exploded In Havana today and 
appl'oxlrnately 140 Iler80n8, 60 of 
th em g11"l9, we'-o al' resled during the 
c lebration of the flrllt anniversary 
of the (n.tal wounding ot Rafael 
Trejo, "stuilent martyr," 

Two persons were gravely Injured 
by the bombe, but no great property 
dam ago was done. 

Speech Class Gives 
Program over WSUI 

Members of the olalll$ In "Speech In 
radio broadcasting" &.IIslsted by sev
eral of the speech faculty members 
presen tl\/1 the flret or the thoa.tel· 
hou r pl'ograms over WSUI lallt night, 

Til!' Ill'ogn\m IIIc1u<1NI a ...... 1"" of 
r~f\lllllgll a nd a ",hOl'I ploy, "lIns· 
13('(ln," 

Practice Will 
Adjoin Theory 
in Conference 

Eighteenth Meeting of 
Educators to Open 

This Morning 

TODAr' PfCOOUAM 
l\lomln~ 

8-Regi5tration, college of edu
ca.tion, \V it3 East hall, univer
sity L>xperimellt!ll schools, Old 
LUpoiol. 

9-Demonstl'1ltion. conference, 
unlvenlt)' experimental school!!. 

ll-Conrerences, IYXptlrhnental 
schools buildiJlg. 

Afternoon 
Sena.te Ch!U1lhoer, Old Capitol 
I :30-Address, "Bulltll)!g Eng

lish s ldlls In high 8Cho~," Prof. 
M. F. Cn."enter. 

2:10-AddrC88, "An evaluation 
of tho sell'Ctions read in high 
srhool English," PrOf. T .• 1. Kir
by. 

2:50-AddreA!I, "/\ criterion for 
the course of study In the 
mechMlcs of written cOIIIPosl
tion," Prof. H, A, Greene, 

3:30-Adilrcss, "'Vhat Is good 
school publicity'" Ilean Tbolll18.S 
E. Benner, coUego of edu(lation, 
Univorslty of 1II1nols, 

Even.ing 
CllemiMl"y Audit~iUJn 

8-Address, "CompromlllO and 
school control," ))e.an Bellnel', 

Addresses and demonstrations of 
uctual classroom work will open the 
three day conference o n adminlstra
tlOI! and supervision, held under the 
cooperative auspices of the exten
sion division and the college of edu
ca tion today, tomorrow and Satur· 
day. 

Regleter Today 
Beginning with a mornln!;" pro· 

gram devoted exclusively to regis. 
trB tlon and demonstrations at the 
unlversJty elemental'y schools, the 
conference will enter tho theoretl· 
cal rather than the practical field In 
tlHl atteL'noon, with a list or speak
era headed by an out or Rtato man , 
Dean Thomas E , Brenner, of the 
college of education, University of 
1IIinols. 

Delln Bennel' was form erly chan
cellor or thll Unlvc,'slty or Porfo 
Rico. He was for a time on the 
staff of the fedoral oWce ~ educa
tion at 'Washlngton, D. C., a8 a spec
lall8t In higher education, later 
went to Columbia university as a 
l'rofessor, and became dean of the 
Illinois college Sept. 1. 

To SPeak Twice 
Dean Benner will apl)ear twice on 

today's program . Other speakers 
1n the opening group will be mem
bers of the University oC Iowa 
faculty . PrOf. M. F. Carpenter of 
the English depal·tment, wllll PrOf. 
1' . • 1. Kirby, PI'of. H . A. Green~ o.nd 
Dean Pa u l C. Packer of tho college 
of education comprise tho Univer
sity of Iowa group. 

Petroleum Output 
Drops 12 Per Cent 

With Wells Closed 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 30 -(..\1:'1-
The military gesture of Governor 
"Alfalta. Bm" Murray In C,osUlg 
flUsh all wells In Oklahoma early 
In A ugust was reflected today In the 
first official figures tOr tha.t month 
~ho\vlng a decline of 12 per cent 
In the country's pe'roleum output, 

Crude P!tt roleum Imports declined 
{rom 3,588,000 barrl'le In July to 2,-
702,000 barrels for August, while 1'8-

fined products declined from 3,435,-
000 to 3,224.000 . 

The net effect was to glVe petro
leum s\..ockll their largest withdraw
fll, amounting to the uno\'~ef\ileoted 

flgul'e of ' nearly 16,000,000 bar .. els. 
All but 2,000,000 barrel\! Of this rep
resented a decline In cruau 011 stOI"
ago. 

Allman Expected 
to Replace Alcock 

as Commissioner 
CHICAOO, Sept. 30 (AP)-The 

Tribune says CAptain James P. All
mall Is cxpected to bc appolntod 
commlssioncr or pollco to replacc 
John M. Alcock , lilt a 8peclal meet
Jng of the city council called for to
morrow, 

The paper SayS Alcock, R8 op
polntee of former Mayor WIIUam 
110.10 Thomp80n, will be ~tah'led as 
a rllnk Ing orrlcer, pos,n,lo to act 
In an advisory c8pael(y, but that 
a drastic sh.akeup as ooncerns other 
dopartmental heads Is Impending. 

,Allman who has been II. rn"moer 
of tho force for 31 yeal'8 hlld ae
Qulred ~ o. reputation f9r rilldlng po· 
Iloe dlstrlotB of comerolaUzed vice 
and sin 1st I' character8, 

Reduee Oarpenters' W.glls 
DElS MOINElS (AP) - CarPenters 

Local Union No.1 06 voted to accept 
a wage reduction of 12 1-2 cent. an 
/lour eftoclh'e Oct, 1, makin, the 
scale $t an hour, 

Guollne Tellt, G~ 
DES MOINES (A.P) - E, L. Rod· 

iOl'n , chemist for the atate depart· 
ment of agrloulture, III\ld that PlIO
line tested under the new .. tate law 
hM been touhlt to be genllrll.\I), of 
good grade, The laboratory hlV! 
made J ,865 losts sine\! July 10, 

Students Must Obtain 
Auto Licenses From 

County of Residence 

Sheriff Don McComas stated yes· 
terday that students at the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa whosc homes are out· 
side of Johnson cou n ty can not ob· 
taln dr lve .. 's lice nses here. 'I'hey 
must gO to the county In which they 
resldo . Student" from other dtates 
may get the permits at the county 
court house. 

According to In.\\', pel'sons apPlying 
fOl' I1cen8es must bring their car 
l'eglstratlolJ ('ul'ds with them befo re 
they ",!II be Illlowcft to make IlPpli· 
calion COr license to drive. 

A total of 77 IlI)Jllll"ations hav!' been 
fJJ~d to dale with tho s herHf's oC
flc~ . 

Prima Donna 
Sobs to Court 
for $500,000 

Otto H. Kahn, Object of 
Suit, Takes Stand 

. Before Jury 

NEW YORK, Sel)!. 20 lAP)-Mme. 
Lydia Lindgren, blonde prlml\ donna 
knOWn as the "Swedish nightin
gale," told a supreme court jury to
day, between bursts ot weeping, 
that Otto H . Kahn had given her a 
S150,OOO h'ust fund, had promised 
her a $3,000 annua l Income and had 
agreed to r emember her In his Will. 

Kahn AppeAl'll Lale 
The gray· haired financier, philan

thropist and mU Sic plttron, who Is 
being sued fOl" $500,000 wa.s not In 
court as Mme. Lindgren testified, 
but he appear ed late In the day, took 
the stand only long enouJ',h to Iden
tICy himself, and then was excused 
as court adjourned, 

Smartly attired in a blue ensem
ble, she told of the philanthropist's 
with many gestures and consider· 
able weeping. 

Wantlld Redemptloold 
"Mr. Kahn told me he r ealized all 

the trouble he had caused me and 
that he wanted 1.0 redeem hlmeelf," 
she said. "He gavo me the $150 ,000 
tJ'tl1lt funtl In i926 and pronllseo lCl~ 
$3,000 a yeal' as long a8 I lived and 
said he would remember me In his 
wlil ."-

She did not further explain the 
benefactions of the man who has 
come tn be known as "the guarulan 
angel of opera In New York." 

Morton Names 
Cast of First 
Theater Play 

Six actors and actresses will face 
univers ity theater audiences for the 
first time when "Oreen Gr~w the 
Lilacs" opens In natural science au· 
dltorlum Oct. 27. 

PrOf, Vanee Morton, who will dl· 
rect Lynn Riggs' folk play, yester
day named a cast which will In
clude both veteran and untried tal· 
ent. 

Those who will appear for the 
first time In the Initial production 
of th e university theatrIcal season 
are Cecil Ma.tson, Bertha Heetland, 
Virgil Godfrey, Harold Brown, Don
ald Taylor, a.nd Richard Anderson. 

Experienced university players 
who recolved Plb.ees In the CIlSt are 
John Conno." Marie Park, Prlscl\la 
M-orrison, Robert Berry, Alice Rlst, 
and FOl're~t Taylor. 

ProfeSSor Morton also announced 
that the Incidental music made up or 
cowboy and other f ol k 80ngs used 
In thc original production of "Green 
Grow tho Lilacs" wlll also be used 
Un the unlvel'slty theater produc
tion , The complete cast wlJl Include 
choruses of cowboys, country glrlM, 
and farmors . 

Al'nold Gillette, Instructor In scen· 
Ie design, will execute special stage 
settings utilizing radical departures 
fl("l'Ill convl\ntlonal 8cenery. design 
according to Professor Morton . M ... 
Gillette graduated from Yale univer
sity last y~ar and 18 a new member 
of the speech fa.oulty this fall, 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Presents Program 

Alpha Phi omega., nationa.l scout
Ing fraternity, wl1l pre~ent the first 
of a. group of threo radio broadcasts 
a.t 8:20 t,pnlght over WSUI. The 811-

rles wlU be known IlII "Around the 
campfire." 

Frank Swisher ..... 111 act as stOI")' 
teller III tonight's program . A aroup, 
mostly Alpha Phi Omega mem
bers, wl\l present a varIety of ' songs 
and stunts, 

Receives Twenty Year Sentence 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - Judge 

Kehneth R. Cook I!\mtenced A, E, 
Smith" torlller realtor a.nd one-Ume 
pre,ldent Of the Iowa anoclatlon of 
real estate boards to 2~ yelll"ll Im
prisonment In 1ft. MadlsOh penlton· 
tlary . ..smith alrel\.dy WI\I! under.Q., 
flv~ y~l\r ecnt~n~c for flmh\J~ElIng 
and (orrel'y. 
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• 
BASEBALL CLASSIC OPENS AT SPORTSMAN'S .PARK 

Above are shown the two battle grounds where American and National League. pennant winners will 
vie for the national ba.'!eball title. Manager Gabby Street and the St. Louis Cards will be hosts to 
Comue Mack's Athletics in the opener this afternoon. 

Cannon Case 
Goes Before 

State Cotirt 

Senate's Evidence Will 
Open Inquiry Next 

Thursday 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 80 (Al') -
The case of Bishop Cannon Is to be 
laid before a gTand jury. 

Evidence obtained by the senate 
campaign funda committee wlJl be 
presented 10 detel'mlne whether the 
churchman's antl,Smlth activities of 
1928 were In violation of the corrupt 
oractices law , District Attorney 
Rover announced today ho would ta.ke 
this aotlon. The Inquiry 1e to begin 
next Thursday. 

Miss Ada L . Burroughs of Rich
mond, Va., U'easurel' of tlte state 
antl·Smlth Denlocratlc commIttee, 
headed by Bishop Cannon, will be in 
cluded In the grand jury Investiga
tion also, he said . 

Subpoenas were sent out fOI' mOI'e 
than a. score of wltne8ses, IncludIng, 
It was unders tood, those who we re 
called by the senate committee in In
quiring Into the charge of Represen· 
tative Tinkham, Republlcan of Maa
sachusetts, that Bishop Cannon had 
failed to account for a major part 
of $66,000 contrIbuted to his ca.m
palgn by E. C. Jameson, a New York 
Republican. 

The bishop haa challenged the au 
thority of the commltt§e to Inquire 
Into his campaign expenditures on 
the ground that his activities were 
confined to one state and tbere(ore 
beyond jurisdiction of the federal 
corrupt practices act. He has re
peatedly stated thM he welcomed a 
grand jury Investigation , 

Senator Advocates 
Government Fixing 

of Electric Rates 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30 (AP~ -
Ailc'lresslng the Public Ownor8hlp 
League of America, Senator C. C. Dill, 
WaShington, tonight dec~ared that 
congress should act to fix rates tOl' 
Illterstate electric power on the bas· 
Is or the aetual Investment ot the 
producing and distributing company , 

Senator DlJI al80 asserted that can· 
gress should prohibit the isSuance 
of watered stock by any licensee of 
the power commission, and should 
a uthorize the construction of a fow 
big dams and power plants to sell 
power to municipal ties. 

The senator II8.ld such gov~rnment 
plants should be used to demon· 
strate the cost of electrlclt.Y and 
would provide the effectiyo competl · 
tlon necessary to regulat.e the cosl 
of electrlcl ty IOld by the power trust . 

Police Doubt Negro's 
Confession to Murder 

OMAHA, Sept. 80 (AP) - After 
preliminary ohecklng of the "con· 
fossloll" and (ollowlng denials by Je88 
Bow, Omaha Negro, tha.t he had kill· 
ed a WOl'T)an at Lodge Polo, Neb" 
three year eago and had a.ttacked Mr . 
and Mrs . HarOld Stribling of Eaal 
Omaha, la" with an , ax two yean 
a.go, police tonlgh t said they placed 
little cred~nc. In Bow'. storY. 

Jake Bird, Omahll NeBro, Is now 
IIBrvlnr Ume In the IQwa Itate pl'leon 
(or the attack Cln the 8trlbllnge, 

Police laid they bellenll Ilow wa.8 
I1lpntally IIlthlllAnoNl, lie \VI\M 111'

I'e.~ed today, 

Complete Text of Big Ten 
Conference Statement 

EVANSTON, III .. Sept. 30 (Special 
to Tho Dally Iowan) - Following Is 
tho complete text ot the statement 
Isslled by the Big Ten conference 
committee toll owing a decls/on ma.de 
at a meeting tonight to e4'~pen(l ('or
tain rules: 

"The Intercollegiate conference rea
lJzes that the present national situ· 
allon In I'egal'd to unemployment 
constitutes an emergency and justl· 
ties a tern porary suspenSion Of cer· 
taln of Its rules which will provide 
contributions for relief. The confer· 
ence has therefote at a special meet
Ing tonight passed the following leg
Islation , 

I- Th e rule limiting the confer
ence football sohedule to eIght games 
Is suspended fol' the 1931 season and 
ellch Institution Is permitted to play 
tor cha.rlty one additional game lOOt 
later than the Saturday following 
Thanksgiving. 

2- These charity games a.rtl to be 
played with conference Institutions 

only and under the management of 
the competing Instllullons. 

3-In the course of the season the 
athletic dlrectol's of the conference 
InstitutIons will arl'ILnge a schedule 
of gameM whIch In their judgment 
and In that of the faculty repl'esen
tatlves promises to produce the great
ost return. for charIty. 

4- The Intercollegiate conference 
athletic aSSOCiation wJJl Bel've as a 
clearing house for the allocation and 
disbursement of these funds and they 
wliJ be prorated to the seven states 
represented In the conferenoe on the 
basis of thelr otflclal population and 
turned over to the governors' com
missions of the several states. 

5--Only the actual production ox· 
penses will be deducted from gross 
receipts and nO complimentary tic· 
kets wlJl be Issued. 'rhere will be a. 
public accountlhg of the receipts 
and expenditures for each game. 

(Story on page 6) 

PI~ns for Visiting Premier 
Include Old Fashioned Chat 

WASHINGTON, Se()t, 30 (AP) -
Just plain, old fashlonod vlsltlng, 
where oelghboL'ly conversation finds 
Ita owu spontaneous chan nels and 
takes Its own time, will sU'lko tho 
dominant note of the coming visit 
of Pierr e Laval, the French premier, 
to ''''a8hlngtoll . 

the side of peace 3tands the problem 
of relations "etween France and 
Germany. 

In adVance of the February dis· 
armament conference, France has 
taken' a position looked upon hel'e as 
discouraging. Her first outline of 
wnat she can and cannot do toward President Hoover and Secretary 

Stimson wan t to get better aCQ ualnt. reducing military expenditures start· 
d with th visit I' d hi I' b. ' led ~ome of her confreres, American 

e e 0 an a P 0 statesmen remembered, however, 
lems and pUl'pMes, above all eiRe. that through several hundred years 

Plan Talks , ot Frenob diplomacy, the first 
Plans for the premier s Btay In swe~plng demands Of French states. 

'Vashlngton, beginning three weekS men usu~lIy have been fo\lnd pliable 
hence, are being woven about tho to the processe o. compromise. 
central requirem ent of long, Ullin - S , 
terl'uPted talks with Mr. Hoover and Economic Questions 
those othors whoso r esponsibilities The el;onomlc Questions with which 
touo h world relationships. Of COUI-se Mr. Hoover and M. Laval will occupy 
there will be the usual receptloll'l!, themselves are many,slded. The 
dinners, and calls of courtesy ; but prf'sldent Is much Interested In the 
th~y 1\11 will take second placo. new Franco-German economic com· 

It Is oasy to gue8ll some of the mission and In knowing first hand 
subjects to which Mr. Hoover and the trend of French thought since 
M. Laval will come naturally when the making of the moratorium. He 
they sit down to talk together. will ta.Jk with his vlsltol' with a full 

Interest In Peace co nsciousness that between them the 
The United StILtes Is Interested vi- United States and F,'anco now hold 

tally In peace, In disarmament, and tJw great bulk of the world's gold 
In e onomlo stability. and the responSibility that goes with 

A t the center of world concern on It I 

Comedian Rescues 
Family From Flames 

SANTA MONICA, Cal., Sept. 80 
(AP)-An early morning fire In the 
ba.throom of Harold Lloyd's home 
today did considerable damage after 
the motion pIcture comedian guided 
hie family to satety with his year 
old daughter In hla anne. 

No one Willi Injured except Ernest 
King, the l.loyd cnll.uuour, woo auf
fered minor burns attempting to 
determined, firemen said, 

Jadp Ordll'll Direct Venllc& 
ATLANTIC (AP}-Judge Earl Pet-

Bryan to Speak at 
County Dental Meet 

Junior Dea.n Alvin W, Bryan will 
be speaker at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Johnson County 
Dental society tonight, His topic will 
b, "Oral pathology." The group Is 
meeting at the Hotel Joffer80n for 
dinner. ' 

Prof, Erling 'rheon of the college 
Of dentistry will address tho Daven
POl't district Of 1M Iowa State Dent
al society, Which Is meeting at Dav· 
enpe)rt Oct, 5, on "Cavity prepara
tion," HI, ta.lk tis scheduled for 10:80 
a.m, 

er, ordered Il dh'ected verdict In tav· WIU BuDd Hlrh School 
or or Dr, R, M. Sorenlen of Cumber- CHARLES CITY (AP) - A con. 
land namod In a UO,OOO dam&&11 lult tra.ct for the conltrueUon of a new 
by Paul Hair, a minor, through hll Junior Ilnd lIenlOr hl,h Ichool build
father. Dr. Sorensen WIlS eha.rged II\&' was a.wllrded to the .Askov Con
with negllgflnce III 9cltlng ~he boY' s lstl'\loUon company at Bl'lIlnerd, 
broken h.''', ft1Inn ., for ,U6,8&., 

Macks Rule 
Choicehy8 

to 5 Margin 
Derringer on Slab fo~ 

Cards; A's Hurle~ 
Not Named 

By ALAN OOVLD 
ST, LOUIS, Sept. 30 (AP)-The 

World series, baseball's big IIhow 
and one or the mOBt picturesque 
pageants of Amel'lean sport, wlll be 
launched tomorrow with proapecta at 
balmy weather, a boom time capa
city cl'owd and a dramatic pitching 
duel between Lefty Grove, act of 
the World Champion A.thletics, and 
Paul Derringer, freshman star of 
t he St. Louis Cardinals. 

Sportsman's park has been sold 
out for the first two games, so far 
as reser,'ed sellts are concerned. A 
capacity crowd or nearly 40,000 18 
~xpected to cheer Gabby Street's 
Cordinals as they beghi a tight to 
stop the onrush of Connie Mack's 
machine, one or the greate8t In mod
ern baseball. 

Card I Crippled 
The National league 's gallant but 

cl'ippled forces entel' ille series again 
at, under-dogs atter four eonsecu
tlve and decIsive setbacks at the 
pands of their rivals. Even the en
thusiasm of home town Bupport, 
the advantage of starting on their 
own grounds and the widespread ad
miration for Manager Gabby 8troet 
failed tonight to cloak the filet there 
Is more hope than conviction In the 
chances ~f the Red Birds' over
throwing the World cha.mplons, The 
AthletJcs ruled 8 to 6 lavorJtes tv 
capture their thil'd straight crown 
and deservedly so, on the record 
and "dope." 

The American league 's force. have 
cuptured 16 of the last 19 aeries coO
tests. If the A th letlcs triumph 
again, they wlll set a new all·tlme 
clUb record ot three straight a.nd 
a league record of five consecuUye 
championships. 

Cards Lose Veter&n 
The Cardinals have lost theIr vet

eran l'Ight-hander, Jesle ,Halnllll, tor 
the series. They \lrooa"l .. will sta.rt 
with a substitute, Andy High, at 
third base JnstCII.d of Eal'l "Sparky" 
Adams, who twisted an ankle ten 
days aKa and Is s tlll hobbJJng. They 
will have a semi-casualty In cen
terUeld, the youthful Pe\\per Ma.r
tin, who has a. slightly darna.ged 
leg. They wll\ gamble In the bolt 
with Paul Derringer, powerful 
young right handel' with a remark
able Ciret year record but no pre
vJous expel'lence whatever In world 
series com bat, 

"We have survived a flock of 
difficulties before and ca.me out on 
top," declared Street tonight. "We 
have had some tough luck but It'. 
go.ing to make my boys scra.p that 
much harder. I will start Darrln,-
11'1' and don't make any mlsta~e 
about him . He has the sturt to win, 
U he does, just watch UI." 

Oonnle Ma.ck 811eo~ 
ConnJe Mack maintained hlB uBual 

reticence In discusslllif pitching 
{,rospects. There wa. no rell8ol1, 
however, to doubt he would a.ga.in 
a.dopt the orthodox system of ro
tating Robert Moses Grove, great
est o( modero pitchers, and George 
Livingston Earnshaw, right handed 
hero ot the 1930 battle. They won 
the series' la8t year, have had a.n
other great yea.r and are primed 
to throw 'em put the Cardinal slu,
gel's again, 

The series IIchedule otfers an op
portunity for Maek to play his t."o 
aces exclusively In the tll'llt four 
games, In an attempted cleanup, 
with two daYB at travel a.nd real- be
Ilween the second game here and 
the third conte8t at Philadelphia. 
next Monday . He haS the veteran 
Waite Hoyt, the southpaW Rube 
Walberg and the young rlght-h~der 
Roy Mahalfey (or emergencies. 

MAc:k1 In Shape 
With Dlb Wlillaml!, 8ensational 

youngster, slated fOr the shortstop 
berth hO has clinched by hll bril
liant work this season, the Athle
tics will ' how the fll'8t change ID tile 
Uneup that won the serlel In 18211 
and 19311. WIIII.,ml replaces the 
veteran Joe Boley, who hu a. bad 
leg. Otherwise, the Mackmen are 
In good trim, InCluding the erstwhile 
crIpples, Haas, Foxx and Dykee. 

The cardinalI, In planning their 
opening dcfena6 behind Derrinaer 
and probably southpa.w Bm Ha.I1a
ban, In the 8eoond game, baae much 
of their hopes on th .. 'A". the Ath, 
1etlcs . hllve seldom found Sport .. 
man's park a happy hunting ground" 

Breene Ret~rns in 
Plane After ruDeI. 

Dean Prank T. Breene, ot the col
l'l8'e O( den tistry, who hU been Ie
rlou81y 111 tor Bome time W'U 
brought bac~ to Iowa City In a Ford 
trJ-m{}tor pla.ne yelterday a.fternoon, 

The dean hili been recelvlq trut
ment at a. ~oche.ter, Mllln" hOlpl
'lal for two and one hI-It wetkl, H, 
wal taken to the unlveretty hOlpl
(al here, 

WEATHER 
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~o. 
Newman Club 

Initiates 31 
'Se",ice Toke, PlGce. 

at St. Pm rick' s 
GymnaJium 

InlllaUon lervte tOr 31 persons 
took plac at a meeting or Newman 
clUb yest rday at 7 :30 p.m. at St. 
Patrlck'a gymnulum. Robert Knud· 
aon, U at Ft. Dodge, oWclated. 

Those who were Initialed are Gal· 
en Boller, th rln Brl n, Dorothy 
McCole, atherlne Dutty, Marcello. 
Muhl, )fary Louis, MildI'd B rnlck. 
Irene Brock , 'eld, Ch rlotte King, 
Ruth Ouveer, Mary L . R gan, Inez 
Mannion, Elhel Hay., Orne Dou· 
tremont, Opal Kennard, El:Ltn Mur· 
ray, Kathryn Ikhmlt, M .ry ~nu 
Connora, John Van IAont, Francis 
W la, Elm r navla, John Grimm, 
Bill W1ckll, John HUd brand, Em· 
nlet Toomey, EI anor ShllW, RIch· 
ard Wood, Jo <,phln Rlzk, Mary 
Moran, Mary Farell, Ilnd Grace Don· 
OVIlD. 

Turnblers Entertain 
at W. A. A. Party 

for Freshman Giru 

Football playPrs' hl' d ars com· 
poaf'(} part of Ihll costumea oC tumb, 
I ra wllo ent rl In d at th party 
gll'en at 8 p.l11. Y s terday In honor 
ot all tr ahman wom n. by Lhe 
WOOl n'lI Athlptic IlJIsoclatlon, 

Tho program, which waa Jlven In 
the mirror room or tb wom n's 
gYTllmululll, IncludPd aIWechu by 
Elizabeth ll· I y, head or thp dppart, 
ment or phy.lclll due tlon; and 
Wilma Drnk , AS at Walnut, pr al· 
dent ot the Il.B8OClatlon, hfarll!lrlt 
William, A-l ot W shlngton, 10.., 
In trod uc d them, 

A elOll'g'lnc act by Dorothy Ew ra, 
Al ot 10\ a Ity; II NIls hrlJJt n n, 
A1 Of lowa Clly, ami 6ara fa"kovltz, 
.1\2 of fow Clly, concluded the enter· 
talnlng, 

During (lip party wOI11{'n In (cre8ted 
In tnll eporta ~Ign('d up at bnoth" 
presided over by h ads at various 
acl\vl~1 . 

Social dancIng tollowed the erving 
oC ~rre8h1l\ ntH, 

The eommltt e wa. composed of 
!lfln WlllItlmp, chalrm n; Hel n 
Fabrlcu8, .4.3 or Da.venport; anel 
Avl. BIshop, A4 of Omaha, N b. 

Phi Mu 
Phi Mu ROrorlty announe... the 

'Jllcdglng (,f Lucille }'ranks, A2 of 
Lisbun ; lind Juanita McQuay, A3 at 
Keokuk. 

Luncheon to Mark 
Fini-sh 01 Ladie. 

Golf Tournament 

Th Ladles' Day galt tournaments, 
which hav taken place ach week 
during the last three months at tile 
towa. Clly ountry club, will be can· 
cluded tomorrow, 

B ginning at , a.m., there will be 
cont t for \I play~rs, n nd a prize 

will be awarded to the novice pIny· 
Ing the b lit game. 

Luncheon will bE' served at 12 :15 
p.m . at the club hou ,and prizes 
will be wal'dM to wlnn~rs In th 
July Handicap, August hamplon, 
shIp, lind September Round Robin 
tourney., 

Mrs. Paul (ool'e ha9 been general 
chalrmtl.n or thll country dub acllvl· 
tles this y r, 

Prof. Davies Tolb 
to Focul,y Group 

Prot. G org R. Davl a of the col· 
le .. e or cOll1mprc , d(>II\'(>red lin ad· 
dr on "World finance probl illS," 
at tit w kl~' lun~h('on of the En· 
glne ring }'aculty club yesterda)' 
noon. 

In hl~ talk, Prorl's. or D vi 8 dis· 
cussed th caU!l{,s and probable I'f· 
Ceeta of t hI' "pcpnt Ilpnlal of gold 
stal1,l rd. In Ore t Britain. 

Tblrty p rsons all nd u the lunrh· 
on, which \Va h{'ld at Iowa Union. 

C"aperon's Club 
CIWJOS (>8 Ol/ice" 

MI's. Ma)'e Stump WII.8 elected 
pI' eldent of Chap ron'lI club at are· 
cent meellng. Other n('wly elected 
otrlcer. are .frs. G. lIf. Stll.nton, vice 
pr Rldent; and Mra. Annette BliSS, 
• cr tary·tr aJlU rl'r. 

University Club 
Give, Party 

The first Unlv ralty club event of 
th month will be a bridge party 
Sa.lurdny at 7;45 p,m, at the club 
rooma tn Iowa Union. Contract and 
auction brldg-G will be played . 

JJostCllses for the party are: Mrs. 
Harry A, Or ne, chalnnan; Frll.n· 
ces Camp, and Kate \Vlckham, 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Ruth Barnt'I, A2 or B~omtlold, 

has been I cted pr sldent of the 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority Pledge or· 
ganlUltlon, Other newly t'lected 
pi dge oW~er. are MargaI' t Aslhal, 
t 1', A3 of lI[uBCaUnl', tr a8u,'or; and 
Jan MeN!' II , Al ot Onawa, secre· 
tary. 

]I rbert Orcenhoul, L '31, Is 
IIPl'nlllllg lht' WE' I( at the Phi B to. 
n It rr tornlty houee. .M r. Oreen, 
hallS ,. practicing law In \Vaterloo. 

I-IOST6TLE R'S. 
STYlE Sbl0P 

- - -presenl.ss--

Outstan.ding Style in 
Diltillctive New Materiol. 

A larger and better 

stock t han ever before, 

-Ceaturini-

FUR COATS 

$149,50 coat for $125.00 

$125,00 coat for .. $97.50 

LASKIN LAMB 
$79,50 coat for .. $59,Sq 

CLOTH COATS 

815 to $69.50 

DRESSES 
Wools, Jerseys, Velvets, 

Crepes, Satins 

$3.95 to $23.95 

HATS 
Special foJ:' the week-end 

Any hat in our shop for 

$2.95 

-in the;-

Beauty Nook 
ASK FOR A COUPON 

$1.00 in Work Free When Used 

Sha mpoo. !IOc; Marcel. SOc; Fin~er Wave, 5Oc; Haireut, 5Oc; MIUlI. 
cure, 5CIc; FadaJ, $1.«10; Dun or Frederic Penuanents. $5.O!I, $7J1O. 
$10.00, 

OPEN SATURDAY EVENll\fGS TILL II O'CLOCK 
• O&ber'Ey"ewqa By AppOintment 

FIRS'l' DOOR soum JEFFERSON HOTEL 

, t1 n 
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Lampe to Speak 
at Men's Mixer 

Prof. M. 'WlIIard Lampe, dir~ctor 
of til sellool of religion, will sp nk 
al the Y.M.C.A. men's nlL'ret· at 
Iowa nlon at 8 o'cl()('k tonight. Iii" 
s ubJ(>Ct Is "Value and place of extra· 
curricular acllvlll II In student 
U\t S." 

Th mixer Is for new ,m·n sludl'nla 
who ar Imeresteu In Y.::'I.C.A. ao 
t\vltJ 9. 

1'. W.C.A. Activity 
Meeting at U"ion 

A g neral me~tlng or I"'" ~ns In · 
terested In Y. W.e.A. actlvlll~s will 
be held this aft "nool1 al 4:10 at 
Iowa Union, Crollp chulrmpn will 
allnou nce at that time thl! proJ;ru," 
to be tollowed b)' the COI11I11I1I~(>II. 

t,I,garlta Wllllrun~, A4 of Wasil· 
Inll o n, la" pre"ldent or Y. W. '.A .. 
wi be In charge or the r,,~etlng. 

Sign&« Cili 
New orClc ra of SIgma Chi [rater' 

nlty are Mllrdll Shalll;s, A-I Of Ma' 
a9n Clly, secretary; V(>rlln McMahon , 
A3 of Oalt, ~Oclal chalt'mun; Cal'l 
Lnr~ n, A2 of I,'t ])ollgp, a.thlNlc 
manager; Lyman MJtcht'lI, A2 or c· 
~ RapidS, pledge cuptaln; l\Iax 
Hight, A3 ot Mason Ity, hah'man 
or HQme<'omlng conrmltt 'e; F"ank 
Marnelle, A2 of Dea Main 9, corn,g· 
pondI'm. 

Delta igma Pi 
Delta Sigma PI llnnounr(>s til<' 

pI dglng or William B 'k, C3 uf 
Iowa Clly. 

Theta ,Xi 
Theta XI annolln~es thl' plo>dglntr 

ot linton 1I10yer. Al or Iowa 'lly. 

Mack Pickett or 1\1 0Illg01111'\'1' . 
Ala" visited at llw Sigma. 'hi fr:t· 
tt-rnlty housl' Tu('~tlay. :\"'. Plrk .. tt 
was enroutc to St Luuls, Mo., whN'O 
he will attend the World scrips. 

I 

Grange Wars 
Against Beer 

Studies how Return 
Wou1c1 Be Detriment 

to Agriculture 

WASIIIl'\GT0N, Sept. 30 (AP)
Argument~ thttt !Jeer would help the 
rarnwr we,'s answer I todny by 0. 

national rann organization-the 
Nnlionnl Grange-with the Atate
mPHI Its I'('turn would hurt him. 

rph~ (11'iLllgf'. nunlbel"H JllOl'O than 
800,1100 ra"mer", vel'y s tate repl'e· 
sentell, 

'l'I,," Rtalpmrnt, signed by Louis 
J. '1'al)(>r, nallon,,1 maste-r, called tt 
"lrnglc to Clnd sO-('l1l1ed naUonal 
leadel's" pr('sslng far beer to com· 
hat til" (]eprp""lon. 

It supports the pOSition taken by 
SI'nlltor Capp!'r, Uepubllcan, Kan· 
Has. H e cuntpnds br(!wlng or 4 pel' 
c!'nt b('("r would result In a reduc· 
HOIl In conRumptlon or dall'Y prO' 
duct~, soft drinks, candy and the 
ilkI'. 

"At val'io"" timeR du,'lng the last 
felV y{'arR," the execu live commit· 
Ipe's "tatl'm nt Aald, "th Nallonal 
GI·ang ... h:tR made studlps regarding 
the econumlc pfrl'Cts of prohlblllon 
upon the farming Interests. The 
facts dlscloRl'd by these stUdies show 
('on,'lu"lvl'ly thal the re~Uml)tlon of 
the b"ewlng Indu~try In the United 
I:llate~ would be detrImental to the 
Intl'r!'''l~ Of ugrlcultllre." 

The authority or congress to leg· 
allze 4 pp,. c,'nt /Jet'" was disputed. 

)"'('sl/yh'rlaI1H lIold J\I~clillg 
IH';:'; MOINI';); (AP) - 'f he nwet· 

Ing "r t1HI Iowa P't's ~.vterlllll \Yom· 
"11', ~ynud >,oddy Co,' Il\ls~lons and 
till' H s l\Ioh",g PI' slJyte,'y soci!'ty 
tJl'PII"cJ Iw,f', Mur!' thau 300 women 
al'" "X\l<,('t"d to attend. 

Just for Today 
Friday and Saturday 

We Offer 
$5' to $7_50 

• 

HATS 

SEE 
WINDOW 
DISPLAY 
OF THESE 
SPLENDID 
VALUES 

Every New Style 
Every New Color 
Every Head Size 

Felts, Suedes, 

Velvets, Velours 

,-::; !---- -. 

NEW WOMEN'S GOLF CHA.MPJON Dairy Show gl'and ('halllilton cow. 13oulde,' 
Bridge Doni, shown by lhe same 
exhlbltol', won the junlol' champion. 
8hlp. in Full Sway 

at Waterloo 
Judging of Dairy Cattle, 

Belgian Horses 
Continues 

Lllns Mays College 011'1. owned by 
W~l'ner Schultz or Gall, til " won tho 
Junlo,' chamilionship of Browl! Swlso 
11OlfcrR, and Vron Beauly or the Wn,. 
11I11I 1~ fnrmA of Schcnoctatly, N. Y., 
won the Brown Swls sbull junIor 
tille, 

Actors' Club Gets 
11 New Members 

WATERLOO, Sent. 30 (AP)- Paint and PatChes, dramatic club 
11hN'C WIIS mUs ic' and me .... ymalllnl{ or lOWCl Ity high school, InlUated 
at the twentY·secantl allnual drury lL new members last ngilt. They 
callie congresa tonight, but Thurs· 
(lay will see a stren UOUs 11I·0I: '·ll.m of 
Judging, exhibits and demonstra' 
tlOIlS, 

Jersey and Guernsey breeders had 
1I1 II' yearly banquet tonight. Boy 
Scouts particiPated In a flag raising 
ce"emony, just bero,'e the blue-I)10OO8 
of the 11l.l1loll'S cattle nnd horses 
wCre parad d In the hlppourome . 

HIg h School Ba nd 
Spccllll music was pI'ovlLied In a ll 

th~ buJltllngH, tho Bast Wu.terJoo 
high school Iland p"csented Ull ex' 
hlbltlon ,1I'i II , and a ~atl{/Ie MholV was 
staged. 

were seleeted as a result ot tryouts 
held Monday night, P,·ea. Phil Ip 
M)tchell announced lha.t on Oct, 21 
the Club will presenl thre one act 
plays, and that rehearsals will st art 
as 800n a8 the cwsts have been se, 
lected. 

Canttlda[t's admitted to the actors' 
organization were: Margaret Dane, 
Belly Lampe, Janloe Phend, Helen 
Hohl'hacke,' , Dorothy SlI'oks, Alber t 
Chillendon, Arthur Olassman, Me~, 
vln QI' en, Robert G,'aham, Clnyto n 
Singleton , and Sam Sallzman, 

I{lll~d While ])yna miling 
RICEVILLE (Ap) - Will Shrods 

was killeu while blasting rocks on 
Ills farm. 

Hel'C is th new women's national golf champion . Smil ing H('lell 
"Billie" Hicks of Hewlett, N, Y., defeated Mrs. Glenna 'oll ett 
Vare, the reignillg queen of the links, ill the f inal round of lhe 
championship touI'namellt at the Buffalo, N, Y., country club. 

In the hippodrome 'l'hursday judg· 
Ing will be continued or Jersey, Hoi· 
stein, Ayrshire caltle, Belgian horses, 
and poultry and wate,·towl. The 
butlermaket·s' judging call test wl\l 
begin at 10 o'clOCk an<l government 
exhibIts nnd women'A alld children'S 
damonst"allons will COtiBUme the reo 
malnde,' of the morning. onlpeU· 
UVe junlo,' club demonstralions wIll 
take place In the afternon. 

Other WlulleJ'S 
Additional wlnner-s In various 

groups were announc~d late today. 

Ruth Vernon 

Teacher 01 

Rancher's Wife Shot 
by Brother-in-Law 

After Jail Sentence. 

threatened the lives or all his rela· 
tlves at the Taylor farm. 

The Victim's husband and her 
eight year old son witnessed the 
shoollng. '.raylo!' attempted to shoot 

Voice 
S~udio at 20 So. Lucas 

DURANOO, Colo., Sept. 30 (AP)-. his brother but w!lS overpowered. 

Beauty's Carl and Bossie B. nose, 
exhibited by the Allynhu,'st fa.rms at 
Delavan, 'Vis., won resp cUvely, 
grand championships among Brown 
Swiss bulls and cows. Atnong 
o uernseys, Illlitop Fashion Rose. 
shown by the Boulder Brldg tarms 
of ExcelRlor, M:lnn., was na.med the 

M~~~~~~~~a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tleld, Colo., rancller, was shot and t i 
1<llIed today by her b,·other·ln·)aw, 
Frank Taylor, 25, 

1'he shooti ng occurred sllorlly 
afte,' Taylor hlld beelJ "eleased [rom 
the Durango jrul whe,'e he had been 
held !lCte,' the police learned he had 

ST~Ue:51 
A STOltE FOit EVEItYtoODY 

ISE 'OND F'LOOR 

Strub's 
Copies o,f 

Paris 

are as captivating 
as the originals 

$.1.0..95 
Others $6,95 to $39.75 ' 

We've rounded up all the 
most exciti(lg new fash
ions • smart Fall frocks 
'that make you look as 
though you'd spent a 
fortune. Canton, vel
vets, satins and sheer 
woolens that you will 
find irresistible at this 
low price. 

Sizes 12 to 20 ' 38 to 46 

You Can't Go 
to College in 
a Fig Leaf! 

The Nudist cult has not yet penetrated our austere portals of 
learning. Clothes as wen 3S credits are sJiIl required for a 
successful college career! And university women are apt to 
attach more hnpor Lance to the former than the latter ! 

Yetter's; Ca.llege 5ectio-n. 
Sl:Jgg.es~s, "these: 

SPORT SUITS 
$9~ 95 to $25.00 

CAl1PUS FROCKS 
Knitted and featherweight woolens 

$3.95 t'l $.1.9,9;>, 
SILK FROCKS 

for "the" occasion 
$5.95 to $29,50 

SMART' VELVET DRESSES 
$16.75 to $29.50, 

NEW FORMALS 
$9.95 to $29.50 

AI~ the~e and ma~ more await your 
pleas~e in Yetter's College Section, 
84!c,ond floor. 

(jiecond floor) 

I 
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Slain Gambler's Documents 
Used in Testimony Against 
Tammany "Floating Games" r 

, I 
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP) - Docu· 

ments of lhe slain gambler, Al'I1old 
Rothstein, were used today at 0. 
lively hearing of the Hofstadter leg· 
Il lative commltteo to support testl· 
many that aldes at Rothstein had 
operated "floating games" In Tam· 
many clubS. 

The papers were only one of a se'·· 
lei of developments that excIted the 
attention at spectators In the large 
court room whel'e the legislative com· 
mlttee Is pUrsuing Its Inquiry In to the 
municipal governmcnt. 

Melltlons Politicians 
A retIred police lieutenant, EzekIel 

K eller, WhO once conducted an un· 
l uccess(ul campaIgn to drIve go.m· 
bUng out at the cIty, testl!led tho.t 
gambling could not exist In New 
York without the pl'otec tlon o( "poli
ticians and others." 

The wllness laid of bel ng tmns(el·. 
red to "the sticks" and said he was 
convinced h e was Bent to the new 
dl.trlct as a punishment (or his anli· 
gambllnlf activity. 

The transfer was made shortly af
t er Grover Whalcn was appointed 
pollee commissioner by Ma.YOI· Walk· 
er. 

Obsen 'ed Together 
Patrolman J . J . McDonoug h lesll· 

f led he once had se(> 11 Lieutenant 
KeJler and Rothstein talking togeth· 
er on Broadway, but had not h~al'd 

Dental Plans 
Start Today 

theIr conversation. 
McDonough provided another sen· 

eatlon when he told how, alter takIng 
part In 0. speakeasy raid, he recelv· 
ed a s ummons to the district attar· 
ney's of rice and thero waa told to 
"see Johnny Howard at the mo.yor's 
office." 

Asked F avor 
In a lobby o( the mayor's oWCl' 

bulldlng, tho po.trolmo.n 80.1d. How· 
ard, whom he believed was a police 
lieutenant, "asked me If [ could do 
anything for the men o.rrcsted o.nd 
said: 'Do us a (avor. You may be 
looking for a favor yourself some· 
tim e.' 

"[ told him, 'Well , 1 o.m 80rry, but 
1 already have made an affidavit of 
the facts In the case.' Then he Said: 
'U you can do something, we might 
be able to do something for you." 

Gambling activities In the club 
I)rcslded ove r by Shel'l(f Thomas M . 
Fal'IeY, To.mmany official, were reo 
counted aM lhc Inquiry t llmed Into 
the Roths tei n o. ng lo. 

A number of t ho s lain gambler's 
documents bea"lng noto.tlons o( his 
aldM' gambling activities were Intra· 
duced. 

Dep uty Chief Police Insllector 
Lyons picked out a number of the 
Rothstein a l' les listed as men who 
had oprrated or par ticIpated In 
"(Ioating games" In pol'tl cal clubs. 
----------------------
Brant, McNamer in 
Court on Intoxication 

Charges ; Post Bonds 

One person was taken Into cus· 
I nitiating we lawn (lenlal plan lndy and ono arraigned yesterday 

for school children In thl'ce IlIln'c In district court on churges o( drlv. 
countles this weck. Dr. 'fhomns A . 
Uardner, directOr of lhe hU"CDoU oC 
dental hygiene, wlll talk before 
county teachers' Institutes at 
1I100mCIeid and K eosauqua today 
and lomorrow and at a s tudy cen· 
t ~· In Donnell son Satmllay. 

Edith Holmsl"om, Dr. Co.rdner·s 
asSistant, will address the county 
teac l1ers' lostltute In GrlnneJl lo· 
morrow and Frances Brophy, a rep· 
re8ento.t\ve of the Iowa 1.'ubcrculosls 
a880c10.1I0n. wlil speak befol'e a sim
ilar moetlng at Burlington tho IIUIUe 
day. 

Elghty·flve counties In Iowa are 
now using the plan which provides 
for tbe Instruction Of both teach· 
ers and students In tho methods o( 
modern dental hygiene. Charts, fI)

In« cards, poeters, and Instructions 
lare furnished the schOOls by the 
uhlverslty bureau. 

Next Monday Doclor Gardner will 
8peak before a meeting at CI'OSCO; 
and Tuesday he will address a m eet· 
Ing of the southoast district or tne 
1,/wa Slate Dental society at Oska· 
loosa. 

Bureau Announces 
Employment Rise 

in Food Industry 

DES MOINES, Oct . 1 (AP)-Em· 
1lloyment In food products and 151n· 
dred Induetrles In Iowa Increased 0.9 

, per cent dU"ln" September, Com· 
miSSioner A. L. Urick o( tho s tate 
bureau of labor .said today In his 
monthly report. 

COnfectionery Industries led lhe 
group In Improvemen t with 0. gaIn 
of 63 per cent. Employment In 
other food Ilroduct Ind ustrl~8 ad· 
vanced 0.3 per cent, and lhe Bugar, 
starch and glucose group 3.7 pel' 
cent. 

The galn In the food product 
g roup was due partly to the canning 
Industries, which got Into their full 
swing during the month, Urick sltld. 

An Increase In employment of 3.5 
per cent W(iS s hown In th e patent 
medicines, chemicals and compound 
group, and 0·6 p er cont In the paper 
prod ucts Industries. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For TOllay 

9 a.m.-News, markets, wealher, 
e nd dany srolJe. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
"Englis h novel," Pro(. Sam B. 
Sloan. 

12 a . m.-Luncheon hour pro· 
gram. 

2 lI.m.-Wlthin the classroom; 
"Short story,'" Prof Fro.nk L. Motl. 

3 p.m.-Musical program. 
8:40 p.m-Travelog, Prof. Stepnen 

H. Bush. 
6 p.m.-Dinner haul' program, 

Iowa lInlon grill . 
7 p .m.-Late news llasnes, The 

n a lly I owan. 
8 p .m .-Division of physical edu. 

cation. 
8:30 p.m.-Around tho camptlro, 

Alpha. Phi omega. 
9 p. m.-Lato news (Iashos, The 

Dally I owan. 
9:10 p.m.-Debate forum, Prof. A. 

Craig Baird. 
9:30 p, m. - Musical program, 

Henrietta and WlJlle Dittrich . 

Ill", whlle In toxlcatcd. 
Bert A. McNamcr, ul'raigned be· 

(are Dis trIct Judge n. G. Popham, 
pleailed not g uilty through his at· 
torn~yp William J . Hayek and Ed· 
ward O·Connor. He WM held on 
bond of $1,500. Tria l date was not 
sct. 

Chal'les Brant was taken Into cus· 
tody on 0. grand jury tru e bllJ 
voted last w ~I( on County Attorney 
l~ . B. Olsen'S Information. He Is 
held for arraignment on bond at 
$1,500. 

Southwest District 
Christians Choose 

Bedford as '33 Site 

SHENANDOAH, Sept. 30 (AP)
Bedford was chosen as next year's 
convenllon place far the southwest 
district Of Christian churches, 
whose delego.tes today closed 0. 
mooting h ete. 

The Rev. Ho.rold Smith of Mt. Ayr 
WllS elected president of the organ· 
lzatlon. The Rev. Warren Hlle of 
Pel'ry la vice presdent; and the R ev. 
p. H. Green of Oo.kland, 8ecreto.ry 
Ilnd tl'easurer. 

In resolutions adopted, compul· 
sory military training In high 
schools and coJleges was condemn· 
ed, as was propaganda against the 
eighteenth amem1ment, 

Mother Confesses ; 
Gets Son's Release 

FT. DODGE, Sept. 30 (AP)-Mrs. 
Bessie Arne obla.lned the release of 
her son, Robert, 17, who wa.s held 
on a cho.rge Of violating the feder· 
0.1 prohibition laws. 

She was arrested and held on the 
charge when she told tho court that 
s he, a nd not her son, owned the 0.1· 
cohol seized in the Arne hOme. 

Rain Accompanies 
Warmer Weather 

I owa City'S merCUry continued Its 
slow but steady upward climb by 
rising to 78 degrees yesterday, mak
Ing the day the warmest since 
September 22. A trace of rain last 
night accompanied a falilng temper· 
ature that was 68 degrees at 7 p. m. 

The temperature a t 7 a .m ., yeate r· 
iay was 54 degrees, climbing from 
51 degrees, the lowest readi ng Tues. 
do.y night. 

FT. DODGE, Sept. 30 (AP)-The 
first o.nnual tire school will open 
here tomorrow with HO representa· 
tlves tram Iowa. towns In attend· 
ance. 

POLICE NEWS 
Earnest I{eh ren, ovel'LJme park. 

16g, fined $1 nnd cosast. 
V. G. Giles, overtime parkin g, 

flll9d $I and costs. 
C. W. Swartz, ovel'tlme parking, 

fined $1 and costs. 
Ro.ymond Mole, overtime pa/'k lng, 

tined $1 a.nd costs. 
C. H . Hendereon, overtime Ilar[(. 

lng, fined $1 and coSt9. 

DANCE! 

HERB REUER'S 
VAGABONDS 

woe and WHO Radio Art ists 

Featuri~g GE~E BALLARD, TENOR 
"The Jole Alson of the Air" 

Friday, Oct 2 
Varsity 

Sat., Oct. 3 
Shadowland 

Iowa's Collegiate Ballrooms 

M. M4lgnussen and B. MllIlgan 

• 
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SKIPPY-The Price of Silence 
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SI(I PP~ ! ~,OP 
THAT NOI 5 € 

IMMEDIATELY! 

\ fATHE ~'S 
VOIcE; 

A.S OLD KING COLO FELL 

U t:L"U~:tl to 
ask parliament to pass a bill temporarily suspcmling the gold 
standard brought this huge, milling sea of humanity to Throck
morton street, London, wllcre the stock exchange is located. Here ,/:, 
the Wall street or London as it was filled to o\'erflowing by vitally 
interested Bri tishers. 

Governor Discusses ' 
Plan to Raise Price 

of Corn in Midwest 

DES MOINES, Sept. 30 (AP)
Plans for Inviting other states to 
jo!tt lowo. In Its movement to raise 

the price at corn wlll be discussed 
at a meeting at Gov. Dan Turner's 
tarm commlttoe here Saturday. 

The governor, who Is now In Chi· 
cago, 0.190 Is expected 'to report the 
results at his conference with {cd, 
eral reserve bank orUclalll on farm 
credits. 

Governor Turn r wired his o({lee 
to advise members of the committee 
at lhe meeting. 

Witlulr!\ows ObJectlons to Will 
FT. DODGE, Sept. 30 (AP)-Qb· 

jecUons to probating the will of 
Mrs. Kersten Bllstad, of Callender, 
were wllhdrawn In Webster county 
district court todo.y when attorneys 
agreed to a settlement that brought 
the wJll cont(,8t to an abrupt can. 
cluslon. The will was contested by 
four grandchildren. Set tie men t 
terms were withheld. 

Will Demonstrate ll\lre 
AUdl'ay Northup of Chicago will 

dr·,n<.lnstratc tho Unlver~al body 
bodY builder {a'· men and women at 
Yetter's d~pal'lmcnt 8to"e today, and 
If' l·iday. DCnlonst,'tltlolls will be mado 
dally from 2 to G p.m. 

~OW .JUS", SuPPOSE, SI<IPP'/, -rHAT '100 
HAP A ll1"'1"LE ao\( WHO K€P-r BAf.JGfIJG 
0,., A "f'IN PAN WHILE 'Iou WAN-rEO "fa 

Three Illinois 
Banks Close 

Depositors' Protection 
Reason for Action 

READ I WHA-r WOOLO 

'IOU DO I~ A CA'56 
LIKE -n "4A,-1 

Corn Yield in 
Iowa Varies; 
Frosts Occur 

DES MOINES, Scpt. 30 (AP)-
Say Directors I Ylcld~ of 1(llVa corn "0 far "~pnrtf'(1 

to Charles D. Reed, government 
ROCK ISLAND, III., Sept. 30 (AP) moteol'ologlst, vary fl'om lhree t o 30 

-Threo banks In Illinois cities cloS' 1 bushels an acre, "but ," he says, 
ed lhelr doors today and In each In· "these ILI'C from the poorcr loca ll· 
stance dl"cot()rs announced the aC'

1 

ties." 
tlon was taken to protect deposlto,·s. 

'l1he InsLitutions Involved wcre In his weekly weather ani! crop 
the Central T" USt ILnd Savings bo.nk buJleUn, R eed today sa lt! 0. littl e lcst 
of Rack I sland , headed by H. H. hu sking was done last wecl:, but 0.9 
Cleaveland director of the Ill inois yet the cars contain loo mu ch mols· 
clepa,·tment of publlc wO"ks ' the ture for safe cribbi ng . 
If'anner8 Nationa l bank of rs e \~ !:lea. CO"n ear worms seem to bo lakl nS' 
ford and the National Cit bank of a f:csh start. Hog chole,·a, Is stili 
Ottawo.. , y ro.gmg In many communities. An· 

Rocl{ Island Batik La.rgest other hindrance, he says, was I'e· 
The ROCk Island bank, largest o( cent windstorms that blew down 

tho three with deposits ranging $5,. considerable corn because the sell.' , 
500,000 ami $6,000,000 was closed son was u nfavorable for developi ng 
cl rectors said, because of unrea..an. broce roots. 
.ablo wltJ1dra \\fa ls for whiCh Oley Soy beans In snook were greatly 
held a 60 da!' withdrawal notlee post· damaged by the wet weather o( Sep. 
ee! yesterday by the American Sav· tembet·; soy beans that were plantcd 
Ings and Trust company of Dav· In the h ills with corn o.nd la ter cut 
enport, Ia., responsible. with the corn a nd put In the shock 

Cleave land said he had every t'CU. are m olding and I'otting, 
Bon to belie ve the depositors wo uld Wet weather a lso delayed plow-
be paid In (ull . lng, the soli stili being muddy In 

/Uk 60·Day Notice some areas, and hindered Uftlng 
In Davenport th e Home Savings sugo.r beets. Pastures o.nd meadows, 

bank, the Northwest Davenport however, made a gooe! recovery. 
bank. the BcttendorC Savings bank Light, scatter ed frosts occun-ed 
end the But(o.lo Savings bank loin· on low grounds Sept. 27 , but no dam· 
eel the ranks at Instutltlons asking age is reported. "In fact," Reed 
the 60 day notices and the Union says, "there Is very lillie lo dam· 
Savings Bank and TrUMt company, age. Corn did not dry out very much 
the only remaining house to IlaY this week." 
on demand, successfully withstood 0. -------------
heavy run and remain ed open unttl 
3 p.m., Instead of cloSing at noon 
as customary on Wednesdays. 

The New Bedford Inslltution ... had 
deposlls at $90,000 and the Nation. 
a l City bank had deposits o( $1,117" 
400 on June 30. The ottawa bank 
was eapltailzed o.t $200,000 with a 
surplus o( $40,000. 

The New Bedfo rd bank 's surplus 
and capital W0.8 $129,000. 

Clinton Bank A.sks 
Withdrawal Notice 

CLINTON, Sept. 30 (AP)- The 
Peoples Trust and Savings bank or I 
Cil nlon todo.y announced It would 
r~Qulre 60-day withdrawal notices 
on deposits. 

Officials of other banks In the 
city o.nnoun ced they would be open 
far business as usual Thursday. I 

NOTTCE 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

You are herehy notJrJed that L. J. 
Jliessner and Co. of Iowa City, Iowa, 
has flied In the office of the HO!tl'd 
oC AdJustmcn t or 1011'0. CIl)', 0. petl· 
tlon lor permission La Cl'oct a tour· 
1st ca(l1P on Ihe PI'OP(>lty located In 
Johnson Counly, Iowa, owned by the 
T l'ustees of the Iowa CI ty State 
Bank: 

The Northwest two hundred and 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT 
Every l\-lal(e 

Large or Portable 
Bargaills For Sale 

ROYAL TYPEWRITER 
SHOP 

]22 J OWl' Avenue 
(Next to IJIlily Iowan) 

~------------~ 

PAGETHREB 
*s 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

fl 
I 
1'0 61VE HIM & OMe 

MO~6'f, PAPAl ~o HoE: 

C.OULD eu'f A REG'LA.R 

DRUM A~' WOUl.ON ' 1'" 
HAVE 1"'0 U '56 A. f-J 

seventy feet (270) at block torty· 
one (41) bordered on three sides 
by Lee Str~el, Bradley Street, 
and Muscatine Avenue; com pos· 
ed of lot nine (9), lot ten (10), and 
th o Nortlnvest pal·t o( lot clglll 
(8) all Included In block fO I·ty· 
one (41) of East lawn City, Iowa , 

lhat he deslt'es th is pt'operty tot' the 
pur'pose of o))cro.ting a 'fourlst 
Camp and In conncction therowlth 
a Taver n, 11. Oo.s and Oll StatIon, 
a nd a Lunch Room, which wl\l be a 
non'conformlty under the ZonIng 
O"dlnan('c of Iowa Cit y, Iowa . 

You a.re hC"cby notlflcd that salcl 
petllion hilS been, uy said BOllrd, 
set fo r hellrlng In th e Cou ncil Cham· 

OL I TI~ PA"". 

/0 -/ 

bel' In the City Hall In lawn City, 
]oIVa, at 11 a.m., on the 8th day of 
October, 1931. 

You are furthcr hereby notified 
that at said lim you may appear 
and s how caus why said petition 
ijhould not bo grn.ntrd. 

YOU'll' furthe,' hcreby no tified 
that at sa lr! time' and placo the sa id 
Board will Il('l1r th petitioners anfJ 
a ll objectors a nel I will <lelel'mlne 
whrthl'r ~ald petition shou ld be 
g l'anted 01' rcfused. 

Done al Iowa City, Iowa this 20th 
(Jay of !:lcptcmht'I', )931. 

IOWA CITY BOAHD OF AD· 
J USTMEN'r. 

By L. G, Shaver, Chm. ------------------------.-------

YOU'LL BE INTERESTED 

in seeing our present window

display in honor of the 

FORTIETH ANNIVERS ARY 

OF lrAVA~ ~ mE S 
ITA·VAN ) 

'WATCH ES 
A STARTLING OFFER AWAITS YOU I 

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY' 

lADIES' 

ANNIVERSARY 

WATCH 

IS lewel., malched dial, 
ca •• warra nted for 25 
yea .. - In while ar yel· 
lo w (na lura l) go ld , 
malched Krei.l.r band. 

Specially made up 

and priced 01 $40.00 

, 
The Reliuble J eweler 

GEORGE P. ~AUSER 
OpPOSite First Na tional oanlc 

TAVANNES TIMES THE WORLD - S IN CE 1891 

Two Y oUlhs Given 
Reformatory Term 

CAMBRIDGEl, Minn., Sept. 30 
(AP)-l' IVO 17 year old St, Paul 
youths were sentencCd today to 
serve from five to 25 years In the 
sto.te I'8formatol'Y a.tter admitting 
lhey hacJ robbed 0. bank. 

Go.rdner C1l1.rk o.nd ClarenCe Neitz 
were captured Sept. 4, several hours 
o.fter , obtaining $1,344 at the First 
NationaJ bank of Braham. They 
wel'e found hidin g In a haystack. 

MANDARIN INN 
Special Daily 

3Sc Noon Lunch 3Sc 
With New' and Complete Service 
Choice of Meats, Drink, Dessert 

(Over the Garden) 

.Jtftures CJmest flealtlL GJ1Jaters 
EXCI:LSIOR SPRINGS 

We are pleased to announce 
Miss Audray Northup 

of Chicago ' 
will bc at our store from 2 Ulllil 5 p, m. each day this week 
to demonstrate the Universal Body Builder and Reducer. A. 
simple, little, inexpensive device for mell, women and chil
dren. 

If you are overweight or underwdght let Miss Northup 
show you how the Universal works to develop your body to 
its proper proportions, hcllJing you to health, pep and grace
luI beauty. 

Miss Northup advocnks 110 diet, no medicine, no fatiguing 
efforls-just common scnsc lIlethods. 

For your Iteahh'& sake, see her. 

Today, Oct. I at 2 o'clock 

In Our Window 

AmI.d .unouodina o( unequalled rtfin nt and comfort, 
you can drink or Dah!re" poeatftt hulth, waten. VIakon 
acclaim The Elnu one of the tin tuOrt botcll in Americal 
Re.funlilhod, fe.decoratec:l, and «i'!upped in the mOlt IIlOdtm 
fashion. The ElIDI wiQ appeal the mOlt criticaL . 

Tone up your syltcm, regain your ,health with our ,""id 
famous mineral _ ten and badu, nd at tht ta.me tltn(' tolo7 

GOLF, SWIMMING. BOATING _ . 
HORSE-BACK RIDING. TEN IS, ETC. 

lbc Elms la only 24 mil. fro'n KolU2t CItY. M1CUnll m • 
lpol of natural beauty, with paved hi;hWllyi IeadWlr in aU 
directioN. Wri~~r wire, or pho no for rtt«VatiOl'll, Of bealld
ful bopk, fully wuatradni the bt ut' 01 nJe EUn. IIId 
Excelafor Sprinp. 

ELMS HOTEL CQMP 
F. P. HAGEL, P!'tUdent • ,. 
CHICAGO OFfiCE M. 5~q N., 

MISSOURI 

HOTBL 
'" No other one 

place 1n all the world 
offers these 5 kinds of 
MINERAL WATERS \ 

Ire" -Mon$\onese. Sa li ne LalCotive, lithia, 
Soda - Bicarbonate and Sulphur. 

., 

I 
I 

,. 
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Dr. Steiner 'Analyzes DR. ED'N ARD.A. teil1er of Grlnncll col-
I g spok from th ul1iv rsity " , p r 

platrorm 'undaY,and hi" m ' .. _a~ WIt. 0 ut
terly di£fcrent than that which has iJ(1('n 
b aped upon the world by others !'ngllgC'd in 
analysi of th , 0 ial ituation, that conider
able cont l'O \'ersy follow('d hi'! addre.~. 

Dr. tc~iner probably did not expect any
on{' to ogr <.' with him, UOCIU tionably be 
sought to ('at h the imagination, to make his 
l lenrprs think. Probably few of hi, JI('urrrR 
did agr e with all thaL he hud 10 say, ami 
that fact marks hi addrr.'~ n~ a snec('". , for 
independent thought and eli u sion is a dr-
irabl end of educatioll, uul a most diffi· 

cult one. 

fs the womlln of today, t hI' moc1l'rn womlln , 
appr'onching the sp(1cicH ('I'('uted ill til(' lIIylh 
of the AlnazonsY Al'r 1lH'1l wuning II'! lhr 
dominating sex, to mukr room for II Ilt'\\ so
cial oru!'r with the f('llIul(' Il~ t h l' dirpcling 
and g v!'rn iug elt'm!'llt? 

Dr. Stl'iner sees womlln II' IlInslr r of thr 
futur(1, ami is cI'Nlil!'(1 with till' .. IIlII' IlIl'llt 
1 hat" tll 'n w woman' of today knows that 
jf ther iJ 10 bl! a Il 'W worlu s he will have 
to give birth to it. /I Dr. 'h'inel' says: "Hhl' 
i. much, much Ir r today. ' hI' has ul'okf'n 
tbrongh all the et'agJiO!'lj all the UIlI'S fi'( LIP 

by man to hold hl'r Ill' down." 
So (hI' qll!'stion ari~l's of how Illllch more 

fr'/' is the woman of tOUIIY, I1l1d to whllt ex
tent will hrr lib{,l'ution proCf'eti. 

W, CIUI hardly illlllgiJl{' tlrut the civiliz('1I 
wodd l'all altain a stal(' olJlplll'ubl to thut 
dr. ('ribrd in thc OctohC'r i~s\1l' of lhe ('OSIllO
politnl1 by Bugene Wrighl, WllO gi\'!'s an IIC-

olllll of a ro"ing AI'A h trih(' ill 1 h H,lhlll'a 
in which th!' womC'n own nil IIl1' PI'op"I' ly, 

OllljJO ' all govl.'rning regulllLiolls, stagr 1 hc 
WIlI'H, hoos(' their btl~lJlu\(ls at will, lind tlo 
no work. 'I'he nWl! m'e 'nlrnslt'tl wit It t hI' 
care of all malc ehildren, un' ahvlI)'s v('ilNI, 
and at only Ilt th 'e 'ond 111ble, if un)'. 

Mr. Wright, how vcr, ul'cil) ~ 1hat lh 011-

dition is due Lo rircumstul1c('S of ('nVirOnlll('nt 
Iln<l living condition, and conCl'uell tbat the 
influ n of h·i1i1.ation will alt r 111c status 
of the "cxes in the nelll' futl1l'c. 

I n n I ik rna nller, W(' III ust coneNe t Ita t 
~"(' 1\ tr e W011\l\n" ot \\1(' l'innpU un a
tor"s stntrmrnt~ i., a product of ehunges 
within Lbe 'ivilized l:iociul orell'l·. Woman's 
activity in iml)Ortant u!'fuil',' of todoy, busi-
11 s.~, government, education, and science ure 
1101. a bl'('aking down of til(' II hUI's spt up by 
m n 10 hold h 1'," but hi an UIlHwcr to the 
n ds of our pre nt aclvun e<1 stage of com
p licated civilization. It i~ mor£' I'C'Il~onllhle 
to brli v that in orelN' to cop with the 
intriea irs of our model'n socia l, gO\'(lrn
ml' nl n.l , and i ndush'inl or<le1' thl' combinrd 
inf[lI n of botll S(1xes is nceded to keep 
humanity in bal ance. 

om pllrnti\'cly tl1e woman of today iR no 
more" free" Lban s he ball III wllys bcen . ~Ian 
did not pr viollsly" s t up bill'S to hold h er . /I 
'Vo ll1 un IlM oh vays, among the w h it rMC, 
h eld a po ition eorrl'sponui n g t o h I ' socia l 
.con t r ibu tion. T be" frl.'ed om " wit ieh wom un 
i r dit d with baving today is t he bmu n 
w hie}1 r; h<.' /I sumcd in hal'ing t.he r('~ pon
s ib ility of the progrcs of t he world . When 
dome ticity was ever y thin g r equired, woman 
, vas clom l.' ti j wben t b I'e was 11 cel for 11 r 
in othe r fic ld" woman wa " li berated." 

• • • 
L eader . h ip , said t h e Gri nnell college pro

fe or , i no p roduct of ma, production. 
L caders cannot be t a ilor mucl e and then 
w o und lIJl .for ser vice. .And so lhe machine 
ag ha. produced n o .leaders w or t hy of it. 
t ow ering build ings, its t r em eu dou s s peed , 
its intricut e m echa nism s. T hou g h t ech nical. 
ly killed, h leader s are" p i ri t ua lly illiter
ate. " 

In wha t clas.'l should one then i nclude 
J ohn D. R ockefeller , H enry F ord, Thomas 
Edison , Carnegie, Ein tein, P r s idents lloo
ver, Coolidge Bnd Roosevelt ' Volumes 
have been written of the individual d eeds of 
these leader , a nd in the enti r e collcction 
ther e bas been no indication of " s piritual 
illiteracy" in the r ecording of tbe events 
of these m en's live . 

The Rock f elle r foundation, th F ord 
manufacturing colonie, Edi'ioll common
wealth aud philBnthropic services, tile Car
n gie t echnical collegc and c ity libra ry f und, 
the Einstein theory of relativity and the 
proved capableness of the three named presi
d ents of the n i ted State, in no way indi
cato spiritual lack. 

Granted, some of the financial leaders on 
W nil street do not have the stuff n eeded f or 
wOl'ld lead cr hip, bu t i t is erroneoos to draw 
conclus ions from the, c f ew , and then to pro
nOlluce all world lell(l er , n. "spiritu lilly il
lite rat e. " 

A leader must bc of thc people and for 
the people . TIe mlls t know their wants and 
their psychological r eaction in having those 
wants satis fied, ills character must have 
been moulded by tho bands of experience 
and bis p el'sonality smoothed by hard knOOks. 
Of course he mu t have sprl·jtual back
ground as FeU as ~or1d knowledge, but he 
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Cll ll l!Ca rcdy have one Witllout the other. 
, itbout ucb a leader a cou ntry would r e
" ert to a period of d arkness. The world is 
faf from 'uch a condition, although otne 
may declar~alL i 10 t. 

, ,-
Kayoed by Publicity 

P lffiLl Cl'l'Y "made" Jack D empsey, 
gave him a t itle, a fortune a n d a wife. 

But, say Adela R oger St. J ohn , w riting 
in the curren t issue of Libe,. ty, )l ublieity a lso 
co t Demp ey h iJ happin e. s. ' They lived 
und r a micro cope," Mis. t. ,John, aYf; of 
Dempsey and h is wi fe, Estelle 'l'aylor , t he 
movie star. 

"Th(1y lived under a • potligbt. Th ey 
lin'd in column a nd on fron t pag s. Tl1~ 
lived in a cyclone of talk ta lk, talk." 13l1 t , 
of how many ot ber famous couple, cou ldn 't 
the amI' tiling bc ,aid' T h e public de
mands intimate n{'w. about fam ou8 people, 
in, ists upon invading t he p riva te lives of 
tllO who make ht'adlines. 

Newspaper" realizing th i" h a ve capitaliz
ed upon the public 'Il curiosity about the fa
mous. Th tabloids in t he east have not h esi· 
taled to tretcb the truth to sati.~fy their 
I'caderll'dema nd, for juicy m orsels o f go' ip 
about tho' on the front pagl'. 

Human nntur being what it i , the public 
i 110t likely to cbang. When a famous per -
on tries to c lothe h i pr ivate life wit b a p l·O· 

t{'{'tive co \'ering, he finds h e soon lose hi'l 
"llublie." 'rhe Lindb rghs Hl'e an eltcep tion , 
although the brilliant feats or the fl ying 
rolo11rl /l nd his courageous wife have kept 
tltt'm on the front page in spitl' of their d es· 
pet'ale ond pll t·tly successfu l Piorts to keep 
th{'ir Ill'h'Dtr liVl's their own . 

'rill' startling number or divorces a mong 
C1'el'n ond S18~' ,·tllrs i , a. Mi ' t. J ohn s 

f>UYS, dill' in it men 'urc to t h is constan t ex
POStll'P 10 Ihp public {'yeo Sneh publ icity is 
{'ssrnLiul to 1 he succ{'s.~ of a ,tar, but, often , 
a~ in thr clI~r of Jack D mps{'y and Es
trlle 'I'll Y 101', it only I'NllIltS in un hllppine, fl. 

Is ramp wotlb u nltappincssY \Vl' wonder 
\\ hilt ,Jllrk I t'mi>~(ly, uepri\'ed of ~it l , home, 
and wif<.', nOw think ' of tb pnblicity h e 
Olll'(' c "0 Vl'd, 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS -:-
By FRANK J un 

!\frn who whIstle (Ire morons - Usulill)·. declare. 
harle" Cmy Shnw. profeR801' or philosophy at New 

York unlvl.>l'8l ty, "Tn thl .. age ot lIolse," he snys. 
"tlwrr are Rtlll thoMr who pursuc the ancl<>nt art 
of whlBUlnll', 'l'lIelr fIr ·lIk ton s ran't be h arll, 
bllt thry ))uckN' up their IiPII Just tho IIllme. They 
arll n,,1. tr)'lng to crea.te musIc but to rclea1le emb· 
t1un. 'fltey at'e voIcing their low mentality and can· 
fl'~Hlng tltelr aense ot defeat." 

Thnt leads Oil to wonder If Napoleon whistled at 
WulprlulI, ur der KaiSer llt Chateau Thierry, or 
Vlrlor };munuel nt Mussollni, or if Hoover will 
pucllrr till his lills and blow neler the 1932 Uepub. 
Iieu n ronvenUo n. Th~y mlly not faU into Pro· 
fr ~or Shaw'" theory but they lIlay Just "wbistle 
to keep Ihelr courag up," which ill much the flame. 
] It fact, lbe ))1'ofc8sol' says til at's Just It, except 
there's 1II01'e to the crude act 01 whistling than ar
Wldal flffirll1 tl tioll of bravery, 

A country boy who used lo walk homo Jn tho 
dark whist! d his way along the lonely road, the pro· 
feHOIor ('I ted. "U II ver occurred to him that It 
mIght b tmy hili presence to hIs supposed foe or 
thaL h ought to sneak along on tiptoe. No, he 
whlstlcd nil loudly lUI he COUld to overcome the 
foe or fcat' within his ow n heart." 

It thnt's trne, we 'll have to listen more carefully 
after this wlwn the fin al exam questions are pa8sed 
uround the d liSS 80 we'll know who doesn't kllow 
the r ight an"w rs. In f&C't, profe SOl'S mirht take 
the hint and watch for pucltered lips during the 
exam hour so they'll know wben ('ertaln students 
a re "Iurring. There might be lIomethlllg, too, In 
whot :lfr. Shaw say about beil'll: off 1«>)". Perhaps 
tbe (lllllel' the whistle the emptier the head or the 
ilrn:kct or something. 

"The s treets are filled with Buch men," the 
theorist continues, "but why do they whIstle, as so 
mnny of th III do? They show Interiority and reo 
veal de [eat." But there may be exception!. There 
must be. 'What ahout the bird who whistles under 
hIs sorority sweetheart's window or who strides 
a I'OSS the campus Imlta.tJng va rious feathereO 
varieties, f loating on a ir becau use he made an A Jn 
Greek or just receIved 0. check trom home? 

Surely he can'~ be a moron. But the profestor 
Insists It's an unlnllItakablf) sl"". "Can JOU think 
of Eln8teln or Elllsoll or Musllbllnl," he queries, 
"t,unlol: up to "Jult One Morf) ChanceY" or course 
not, professor', they probably don't know the _«. 
More than likely they'd be wblstllng' "die Ubes
traum," "0 Sole lUlo," or "My Country 'Tis or 
Thee." 

Undaunted, tho protessor conUnues: "Can you 
think ot President l100ver as whistling? Some ot 
hIs crItics m a.y think that the time has come for 
him to brace hlmselt by ))uckerlng up hIs \Ips for 
"Ya.nkee Doodle," but the strength ot the Hoover 
mInd ancl will Is such that there will be no whls· 
tIIng In tile White l1ou88\ No," he adds, "It's only 
the Inferior and maladjq.ted Indlvlllua.1 who ever 
seeks e.-oUonal r eller 111 such a blrd·llke act as 
that ot whistling," , -.---

NIne lfluIdtetl twen., thon8and ye .... 1110, allo 
!lerts arulther New Y .... k prof_ who ... of reo 
cent tlmea lIMn peerinC back Into the dim epOchs 
and presumably !leela, .tblng8, lived the PUttJown 
men, who roamed the tore.te of soutbern Enc
land. He IllpUers t~e pre valli... bellefll aa to 
man', dillt.aD't be,lnnincl .., eoneludlnr that the 
Java Blan will not our earliest aneesl:or, 

And he found all that out by examining the fos· 
sUJzed teeth of prehistoric elephants whIch prlml· 
tlve man hunted (or food and Ivory. And we SU))· 

pose tha t ijpme eons from now llelentlats 11'111 prob· 
ably be teUln" learn~ I!OCleties that the Americans ' 

eatest misers the world had ever known, 
Ir concluslona on tlte findings of huge 

QI '~-"'-'''' .. Id on. the site oC what Is now the 
F' • • '\Ilk In New York city. And they 
m! nita ted blrdll to the extent of 
r never know \heh·heh) that we 
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University Calendar 
ThlU'llday, October 1 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION CONFERENCE , Old Capitol 
Friday, October Z 

COLLEGE OF E DUCNrION CONF ERENCE, Old Cal;lltol 
SatunJay, October 3 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION CONlo'ERE NCE, Old CapItOl 
FOOTBALL: Pit tsburgh vs. Iowa. Sta.clium 

~onda)', October 5 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa UnIon 
Library Club, LIberal Arts DrawIng Room 

Tuesday, Oetober 6 
Cerman club, L. A. drawing room 

\Vednesday, October 7 
Rehglous 'Workers Council, Iowa UnIon 
Law F aculty, Iowa. UnIon 
E ngineerIng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

Thursday, Octqbljr 8 
Poetry AssocIation, L. A. DrawIng Room 

Friday, Oc/ober 9 
MATHEMATICS CONFE¥NCE, Old CapItol 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 

Saturday, October ~O 
MA'I'Il EMATJCS CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
Gamma Theta P hi Open House, Iowa UnIon -- ' 

.. 
General Notices 

• i, 
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PresIdents of fraternIties, sororities, a.nd other Qam pl\8 prgalJi~t !llls are 
, requested t-o repol·t name of presIdent, address, an4 tlliepbone nwn~el' ,i'p'de' , 
:partment of publications, 117 university hall as soon 0 8 thill J,n(9,qn atlon Is 
avalJa.ble. Coopera tion will a lll In the early publlcatlc;m ot Ule s t.udent dl· 
rectory. F ailure to do this by October 1 will res ul t In omissIon of same 
trom the directory. -DEPAR?\~ENT OF ~UJlLlC4TlON~ 

-- , \ 
To All Student. Now RegllItered In '1'lIe U~iversl&y ,0 l(lwa, W~O!le ,Homes 

Are Not In Iowa. and Wbo Ha.ve Automoll)les: , , 
The Iowa Motor Vehicle depar tment hl\$ to~'yard!!d to the registrar 's 

office a number ot blank forms upon whiCh Iltudents from other Ilta~e8 , who 
have automobiles In Iowa, may apply for permits In lieu pf t~e usull1 Jowa 
license. Beginni ng wI th 8 a ,m. Monday, Sep~. 28, 8u~ !1 students may call 
a t tho regisl rar's ottlce, where t he tee clerk will provIde them wIth tl1ese 
blank appllcaLlon forms, whiCh they can tI ll and forward to the Jowa Motor 
Vehicle department, Des Moines. H. C. DORCAS, RegIstrar 

University Calendar Notice 
, ' 

The presIdent's office wlll conti nue t his year to maln talr lUI accurately 
as possIble a schedule of events with a vIew toward helping faculty a nd BtU. 
dents avoid c;ontllcts In dates ot lectu"es , concerts, corrferences, programs, 
and soclaJ events. Kindly make room and auditorium reservations as tar 
as possIble In advance of the date ot the event, 

PRESIDENT'S OFF ICE 

Fresl!men EIIginMI'Il 
T he annua l freshman engIneer reception and mi xer wfII be held In the 

main lounge ot Iowa UnIon , Thursday, Oct. 1 at 7:30 p ,m. All en~lneers 
are urg~ to be present. 

Women's Forensic Council 
There will be a Women's Forensic Council lea, Oct. 1 from 4 to 5:30 p,m. 

at Iowa Union. All literary society members are asked 10 attend and any 
one else Intereated Is also Invited. 

DOROTHY JANE F LUKE, President 

Graduate Matl! maUcal Club 
The graduate mathematical club wi ll meet 'l.'hursday, Oct. 1, at 4:10 p.m. 

In room 222 physics bu ilding. Prof. John F. Reilly will speak on comparison 
lot osculatory and non·osculatory Interpolation. All interested are Invited 
to attend. E . W. CHITTENDEN 

Per~ing mne Tryouls J 

Tryouts tor Pel'ahl ng Rifles wi ll be held Friday, Oct. 2, a t 4:10 p.m. In the 
armory. Ali sophomores and freshmen wIth pl'ev lous drill experience are 
Invlteu to t ,·y out. Complete uniforms will be WOI'Il. 

W ILLIAM S. McCULLEY, Captllln 

PI E IJtl\on PI 
A pep meeting followed by a. snako dance wl11 be held Friday at 7:30 p ,m, 

OJ) the west steps of Old Capitol, under the auspices ot PI Epsilon PI, na· 
ttona l pep fraternity. DUNCAN R. MILLER, PresIdent 

Faculty Seclion ut Directory 
Members of the (acu1ty and admlnlstmU\'1\ sta.[t are requested to check 

theI r lIames, addresses, and telephone numbers In the galley proot of t hIs 
aeetl on ot the university dJrectory in the publications omcce, room 117 unl. 
verslty hall, It unable to come to the oWce, please te lephone 732 . 

DEPA,R'l'MENT 01" PUBLICA'.rIONS 

Notice to Engineering Students 
There will be II. meellng of all engineering students who have entrance 

condlUons In solid geometry Tuesday Oct. 6 a.t 7:16 p.m. In room 222 physIc!) 
bUildIng, tor tho put'pose of discussing methods of removIng the condItions. 

H. L. R IETZ, Head ot Department 

Mell'8 Mixer F or New Students 
T he UnIversIty ChristIan o.ssoclatiQlt Is sponsoring a mIxer for all new 

men students at the Memorial Union grill on Thu rsday, Oct. I , a.t 8 p.m. to 
.. nnounce thIs year's activity program. All [reshman men, new stUdents, a nd 
other s tudents Interested In the aotlvltles of the associa.tion are cordially In· 
vlted, A very Interesting program Is promIsed. 

THE UNIVERSI'.ry CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

University Directory Proof 
$~~dents are urged to cheell their names on the proof sheets of t he ell· 

I' ctory In the publlcaUons offIce, room 117, unlverKlty ha.l1 , beginn ing 
Th ursday, Oct. !. H un able to call in person, please telephone 732 . 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICA'fIONS 

Amateur Radio Club 
The unIversity amateur radio club wil l hold Its firs t o([Jclal meeting of 

the yea r at Its clubroom In the short wave station just Bouth of the Quad· 
ra ngle, at 7:30 p,m, Friday Oct. 2. All men intcreHted In ama teur radio are 
Invited to be present. PAUL E. GRIFFITH, Secretary 

, Cosmopolitan Club 
I A re~ptJon tor new foreIgn students and f riends of the club will be held 
'Saturday at 8 p.m. In th e libel'al arts drawing rOom. A cordial Invitation 
I Is extended to all who may be In terested. 

MARJORIE HI!:NDERSON, President 
II ' 

Lutberan Student. Association 
The Lutheran Students assocIatiOn will meet at th e English Lutheran 

churbh, Sunda.y, Oct. 4, at 6:30 p,m. Remember the luncheon a.nd social 
hour at 5:30. All Luthera n students and frlonds a.re Invited. 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Home Economics Club 
The Home EconomIcs club will hold Its tl rst meeting, Thursday, Oct. 1 , 

In room 214 natural SCience, at 4 p.m. All members a re urged to be present, 
SYLVIA MacLAUaHL~N, President 

l 
rO~a W dltjen 
Ask Study~f 

Beer Traffic 
DAVENPORT, Iowa. Sept. 90 

(AP)-The Iowa 'Women 's Christian 
Temperance union toda.y telegraph· 
ed Secretary at Agriculture Arthur 
M.I Hyde requesting n "competent 
8tudy at the demorallzl ng Ilttcct of 
the beer trattlc on the entire com· 
muulty." 

He Wa1l said to Include this sub· 
ject " In hIs forthcomIng economIc 
SlU~r ot Ileer a nd Its eHocts on 
ngrlcultural market8. 

The results of cssay and pOster 
('orttests condUcted by the union 
among school children were an· 
noun ced to the convention. 

Awards In the essay contests 
were : Myrna J ohnson, Legrande, 
1hlrd, grade; Marjorie Bigger, Galt, 
fourth grade; Phyllis Darling, Cres' 
co, tlfth and abtth grades; Harrl80n 
Lehman, t;)wa Fallll, aeventh and 
eIghth grade_; EIther H. Meyel', 
Grundy Center, frelhman and lIoph· 

\ 

omore hIgh llellool divIsion; and 
Margaret Larsen , A1ta, Junior a nd 
sen Ior hIgh schOOl divisIon, 

In, the poster contest Kennard 
Rlsdall ot Fort Dodge won among 
tho grade school children and Olcl\'· 
er Leitch of !>enslon among high 
8chool students. 

Engineers Discuss 
Sewage Disposal 

,'he EngIneers club of IOWa CIty 
will hold a regular monthly busl· 
~, e8s meeting Monday, Oct. 5 Ilt 
7 I),m, at tho Amerlclln LegIon 
huUdlng, Arter an election ot offl· 
eel's, a sympoelum on sewage dis· 
posal will be held. 

Prof. E ' L , 'Vntel'man ot the eng· 
Ineel'lng faculty will talk on, "Opel" 
llthm of Hewage disposal plants," 
('rot. J. J. Hinman of the englnoer· 
Jng faculty on "Polutlon of Iowa 
river," and Allen Wallen, city engl, 
neer, on "The sewage situation In 
Iowa CIty." Following the sr>eechea 
II general dIscussIon of the sewage 
situation I. planned, 

• Explanation of Yesterlla.y's Cartoon 
The $6,000 Li mb 01 an Apple Tree. "Caged Tree" whIch I lJIustratedlast 38[; pounds. lIe went to a sanltar, 

lum anu by fasting for 40 days man. 
aged to get rid of 130 pounds, Short· 
Iy thereafter Mr. Pausel, sti li unsat, 
Isned, embarked again on a. fasting 
spree, This time he tasteu for 90 
days and s\lcc(,Nled in getting rid 
of an addlLional 102 pounds. ThuB 
within II. period of a little over four 
Dlonths Mr. 1o'a.uoel has dleled or! 
232 pounds. or nc'al'ly two·thlrds oC 
his original weight. 

The boy I Illustrated sittIng on lhe 
Ihnb of the apple tree will be given 
his college Nlucation with the mono 
ey obtained Crom lhe sale of II. sIngle 
1i;';;'b'Of tM tree. He Is the SOil of 
Louis A. Mood who aolll the 11mb to 
Paul Stark of Louisiana, Mo., tor 
$6,000. Mr. Stark Is a. famous or· 
chardist who specJalizeg In the pro· 
duction of the more unique varieties 
of frult~, and hll is a)~o owner ot the 

'" 

year. 
'l'he 11mb was a bud sport which 

bore a Ileep soUd-red apple that has 
becom. famous because of Its early· 
8ea~on c010rlng and ripening, a.nd 
the large amount was paW for the 
exclusIve right to propagate it. 

Fasted OU 232 I'oullds or Weight. 
Mr. Richard l!'ause1, a hotelprol'rletor 
ot NOl'Lh Dakota, in 1912 found him· 
scI! at the Inconvenient weight of 

'l'o tllorrow: "Til Irish !\Iayor Who 
\VIlS a Jew." 

HOMETOWN ll!8lattttd U. S. P.teht omu 

MAW/- AND ~ER 
Feu.ER 15 SITnN4 
OUT IN !HAT OLD 
CAN OF HIS WlTH 
"1'l\E MOTOR 
RI.)NNJNG

OUCH ',to 

Befr,ind the Scene. ill 

HO'Uywood 
Dy IfA'RRlSON CAR.ROLL 

HOLT,YWOOD, CaJ.,~Rllncher8 In 
, (our states have I'cfu sed to let R .·K.· 
O. run the fa.t orf theIr cows, 80 

' '' Peh.thouse'' has been cancclled and 
Hopo WlII iams is teml)Ol'arlly with· 
out a .~ tory tor her motion pIctu re 
debut. 

'Vhat, you may well ask, have 
cows gpt 110 wltll It s tory nllmed 
"PenthouHe7" Simpl y tit Is-while 
chiefl y melropoli tan In loculll, tho 
picture had a n Important Hcqu en 'e 
calling fo t· a Westet'n roundup. But 
t'o llncJups Involve cows, an,l It seems 
tha t tho herds In all lIeal'by stales 
havo grown particularly (at thIs 
year [ t'Om a goo<1 -c rOll ot grlll!8, 
With a n eyo towardR the ultlmo.te 
market, caW men refused to let any 
ot these valuablo pounds be exel'olAed 

, 
A~-HAt-so YOURE O~E OF/HOSE 
D)~1'Y DISH DoDGiERs~ - READY 
TO SNEAK OUT! -WEL..L,'(oUN 
LADY, I LL STAY RI~J .. n HE.I~E.b 
UNTlL.. EVERY DISH lS 
WAS~ED AND BACK IN 
"'THE CUP80ARt>~ 

moro recenlt aPpearllnce In "The 
New Yorkers" Is too valuable It 

))Iece of property, however to bo let 
1\0 becauso a slnglo story fa ll II to 
mater lnllze. 'I'h s tmllo seellat'lo d • 
Iln rtment alreally Is h n.r tl a t wot'k 
" haplng up a nother vehiCle (or her 
d but. 

Whatevel' It 1s', 11os tl' must bo ' 
made. tOI' the still' Is dU ll back on 
Broadway by No\'ember l G t o f ulflll 
a stage engllgemen t. 

WEJ"L TllAT, ANyWAY. 
It Is Ellasa Landi 's s tory thnt two 

Rtutllo eXo<' tttlvrs and u, w,' llol' wore 
u'ylng desilet'olely to J'lt UPOll a ll 

I cndlng for' 0. 1)lot. In COlll'SIl or time 
one of th e execll t l vos Jlllll an Idl'll. 
IIml took 20 mtnu tl's (Oxlll nlnlng It. 
When he flnl shell, hl1 II~ ICI'II his com· 
I)an Ions how they ll1cecJ it, 
, ~I thlilk It's rotten!" exclttl mrd 
the other ellCllUL/ve, 

Whercu))on the wl'lt(>l' 81,;lI l'd wil li 
nrlmlra tlon. "Tlmt ." he Bil ill " Is 
what 1 cull Innuemlo." 

vard, a woman or my acquo.lntan c 
had lllr 0 gil'la (lHlc hor Cor the Ilrlc 
of a mcal. . . Censol's evel'ywher 
aro bearing (lown on gl\ng'8tu(t 
One II ollywoo<l sllHli'l I~ now belli 
forc('(] to l' mfll<1' OUl' t'nlir B ((uenc 
I" a pictul'(>, and <u alld Il!tlft m01'1! 
lJllges ot dilllQg UA. • • Out at First 
Nalional, th .l l1p 1I('Hr lIurse(yman 
ds ,,1I"d Kel ly... ] 'Ill'ry Tibbett 
leaves "Vedne~dllV ror Vl\ncou 
whel'c h alartR 1'IH ron<'~t't tOllr. 
Het·t ' Vhrch"r will not l'r tu l'n to 
RtUj.';1.' /trIer nil. III' hnq It II~W 
l'"ntmct, l'a llin A' r,I\' tl\1'('o 
n('xl :;I'nr. :Bl'tWI' tt Lill lt'H 
work In va\llll'vlll~ , . , Dlclc 
11:tM )'('ntcd hl~ hO;lt to W 
RIn.vrnR McNutt , , • ' I'herl' iM II. 
<1eal or truth III l\ t't'll1llr ll ll1" de 

011' hy n (' rtnlu fIlll1 

" 'I'h (l t roll1;11' with thl' 1) letlll'll 
Ill'S ..... hI' • \d. "I~ t hll t ll olJody 
I;I\'I' on hOfwHt opl nlo ll . 'l'heY 
IHIl aJrnlll oC \()Hln;: II",,,, jUU8," 

nway In tile fUmltt g of spectacula t' L~TEST I.IOS811' mil VOll "NOW 
action scenes ror It motion plctUl'll, DOl'Othy nurgP8~ I\l\d Ol'orgn '.rl ll\t (, llIll'lI" 1"0"1'1\1\ 

Too bnd, but I undersla nd William Fuller are s tili that WelY Ilbout ellch on his rh'Hl ex tt'tL Joh 111 
Le Baron never wns quito sold on othet'. He Is from Ran F t'anclHco, It waH In "Rosita." [md the 
tho story, anyway, a nd Is a eclon of wealth ..• lflll'(1' S s In gled hIm out t o Irap ft'om tI. 

MIss Williams, tamell a9 the orlg· a new kIna of touch. Whll" sitting a nd cany Mary PlckrOl'a oft 
Inal Linda In "Holiday" and tor her alone In .. car on Hollywood Boule· .cene. 

~HURsr -=--... :. 
Choi 
Nar 
MI 

F. W. I 
Pers« 

I(J 

FInal scI. 
of the unve 
made last I 
mall, r:'Leu ll 
of music. 

JnU'oduce 
fng the sec 
session by 
ert JCessle,' 
of musIc, t 
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Choir Leader 
Names Final 

Membership 
F. W. Huffman Selects 

Personnel of Choir 
for Semester 

Flnnl selections for the personnel 
of the unverslty madrlgnl c~olr were 
anade last night by F. Walter Huft
man , faculty member of til e school 
ot muSic. 

Intl'oduced nt the university dur
lng the second term of the summer 
sessio n by Mr, Huffman and Rob
el' t Kessler. a student In the school 
Of music, the mncJrlgnl Is a type of 
secu lar composition dating back to 
~Ixteenth century ]~ngland. 

Ulending Words 
.. omooticrs In those days," said 

MI', Huffman. "had the faculty of 
blending WOI'<!S aml music In a way 
which has never been eq ualled, Con
sequently the choral music of thllt 
)lel' lod excels In Qunllty, and Is most 
Ideal for performance." 

Two madrigal organizations arc 
on the campus at present, the mad
rigal choir and thp madl'lgal club. 

Those selected for the choir arc; 
:Margal'et W estenberger, v e.,a. 

(L'I'3.d~r, Fl'ances Sebern, and Ra-
1IlJona Jorgens~rI, !>:Jllranos; J essll 
Axm ear, Bernice wUson, Ruth Kel
logg, and Uarrict Damborg, a ltps; 
Maynard Ukenn, St. Clair Gantz, 
] larry ·Wenger, and Karl Benson, 
ten ors. 

El<l~ar BocH, Paul Laube, Thomas 
Collins, and Walter Haswell , bases. 

Madrigal Club 
The presen t personnel of the mad

J'igal club consists of F lol'pnce Van
dGrwlcken and g sther GrlWth, so
pranos; Mary Riley, alto; F, Walter 
Huffman, tenor; John Bioolll, bari
tone; Addison Alspach, basso. 

Righter Completes 
Final Persoqnel of 

Auxiliary Orchestra 

P lnns fOl' the fina l personnel of 
the auxlliary unlvel'sity ol'chestra 
lire being completed this week by 
PI'or, Charles B. Righter or the 
school of music, 

A trw places are still a vallnble tor 
violins, cellos, French hOIll-d, oboes, 
bassoons, and drums, to fJll ou t the 
memllershlp ot the organization, 
,Students Intel'psted Should see 
ProCes"ot· Rlgh tel' In m lIslc annex 1 
this week, 

Rehearsals arc being held Wed-

Campus 

€ords 

are. sold and 

guaranteed 

at 

L 

E 
N' 
s 

20 S. Clintoll St. 

OutliUers to Cqll"e 

Men Since 1869 

• 

From Copenhagen to Iowa City, 
Bodil Ouo Awed by America's 

'Myriad of Towering Skyscrapers 
B1 LOIS HrNKLE 

From Denmark to the middle
west nnll lowp. comes Sodll otto, 
catching hel' breath at the sky
scrapers oC New York ; at ROxy and 
his gang on their dIsappearing 
stage: and the slang of United 
States Enl:lish. 

Among the raw girls still un con, 
H~lously blushing at a compllment, 
Miss Otto, who has spent an her 
llre except six months In Copen, 
hagen, wlll teach Danish gymnas, 
tics to wom~n or the Univ ersity ot 
Iowa for IL year. 

Lnrllling In New York In early 
Sep~embcl' atler a smooth voyage 
across the AUllllllc, the Da nish girl 
l'Ose ut 1 a.m. to see the skyscraP
er of New Yorl,: only to be greeted 
by darkness. In the mOl'nlng, how
ever, she was Impressed by the 
sight of the Statue of L iberty and 
the lal··flung heights ol the great 
city. 

She was most 1m pressed by the 
Empire State bundlng, from which 
the people on the streets appeared 
smaller than In sects, ACtel- 10 days 
In New York a nd Its heat, Miss 

nesda.ys at 4 p.m., and Satul'days at 
10 a,m., In mu sic annex 4. 

Although the aUxiliary orchestra. 
does not give any pu blic perfor
mances during the year, It Is all 
organization Intended to fu rnish 
playing experience [or students of 
the university , 

Home Economics 
Club Meets Today; 
Elects Representative 

Otto came to Iowa to take up her 
work here, 

She I~ teaching swimming, wnlch 
she studied unLier Mrs. Caroline 
Nielsen llJornes, form erly ot the 
unlverMty, and gymnllst!c8. She 
is taking EngUsh lItflralure, canoo:
lng, hockey, and tennis lUI a stu· 
cle nt. With 0. degree from the Un I
vel'slty of COI,cnhag~n, as well as a 
year In Madame Bertran's 8chool 
behind hel', MIss Otto 1)10.118 to re
turn to Denmal'k In a ¥ear and at
I ' .. 'lPt . to get the next degree In 
fllur Instead or five years, with 
EngUsh and physl~1 education as 
majors, ' 

ACter ten yeal's of studying Eng
lish: which she uel'lures Is taught 
nluch dl(tero1ltly than It Is spoken 
here; she uses It more correctly than 
"1ost Americans. In Denmark the 
English language Is taught In the 
nInth grade. Miss Otto Is trying to 
Jeal'n the slang of the nation, but 
as yet she llas not managed, "I'm 
so tired I nih about to pop," and 
sl mllal' colloqulnllsllls. lIer young 
blue eyes show that she cannot 
<:ol1\Prehend the a l-ro.ngemen t8 of 
speech here. 

Scabbard and Blade 
Arranges Program 

for .Coming·Year 

Plans ror the annual ndvanced 
R.O.T,C. course mixer to be held 
Oct. 7 were laid last night at the 
opentng meellng ot Scabbard and 
Blnde, naUonal honorary mllltary 
organization. 

The meeting, Informal In nature, 
was held on the sunporch oC ] owa 

The Home Economics club will Union, 
have Its first meeting of the year At the next meeting of Scabbard 
this afternoon a.t 4 o'clock. There and Blade, Oct. 14, final arrange
wJl\ be a bUsiness meeting and' ments wll be made tor the year's 
plans will be made fOr the t uture. ) program which Is to Include an ad, 

)\frs. Sylvia McLaughlln, Bet'nlce vanced course drill team. 
Burns and Mabel Stromaten who Members ot toe t eam wlll be se· 
attended the district convention ot lected by the mlllta.ry taculty for ex
the American Home Economics as- cellence In the sabre manual. 
soclatlon at Detroit In June wlll Ottlcers tor the year are Oeorge 
give reports on their trip, L . Evans, presIdent; Guilford Mora-

A delegate wI\] be chosen to rep- vee, tlrst lieutenant; Gerald Young, 
resent the club at tile state meeting second lIeutenan t; and William 
ot the Home Economics clubs at Nolan, tint sel'geant. Capt. Roy V, 
Ames Oct. 10, Rickard Is the n ewly appointed 

Ministers Hold i\leefing 
ATLANTIC (AP}--Congregatlonal 

ministers and laymen ot southwest
ern Iowa opened their seventy-sev
enth annual meeting, The sessions 
will continue through Thursday. 

sponsor ot the organlzation, 

Hangs Self in Barn 
EDDYVILLE (AP}-Dr. R. F . 

Shahan, 63, hanged himself In his 
barn following a year 's JIlness, The 
widow and a Iton survive. 

Union BoartI 
Fills Pair of 
Vaeant Posts 

Vacancies were tlllad and commit
tees appointed at the se~ond meet
JJ)g ot the Iowa Union board at the ' 
IOwa Union last night, Evelyn Han. 
sen will take the place of Jeannie 
McEwen Of the college or liberal 
arts and Harry Newburn will r e
place John Amland oC the college of 
educatkm. 

The perman~nt committees are; 
concerts and exhibits, Marjorie 
'Wheelock, 'Margaret Hunter. !tnll 
Hal'old Seashore; employment , 
Wa:l;'ne Eckhl'-rdt, l~arry Newburn , 
nnd MOJ'jorle W.b~elock; hOUSing, 
Edward Cerny and Jim Hotter ; din 
lng sel'vlce, Carleton Starr and Eve
lyn Hansen, 

LJbrary, Loraine McLennon, Hal'
Olcj SeashQre, a)1d Louis Rietz: bands 
and sings, Paul Ahlers and Richard 
Rhelnschmldt: Information, Carl. 
r.ples and Loraine McLennon; bridge I ' 
tournament and games, LouiS Rietz 
and Nelle Traer, 

The members of each committee 
from the university at large will b'1' I 

chosen 1n about two weeks. The 
present plans 1nclude the nomlnn· 
tlons of every organizatiOn fOr the 
committees. 

The Homecoming party committee 
wll\ be headed by Carleton Starr who 
wUJ be assisted by Edward Cerny, 
i\targare~ H:unte" . L ouis Rietz, Rich
ar\l Rhelnschmldt, Carl Spies, Nelle 
'Traer, and Marjorie Wheelock, 

Faculty Salaries Cu~ 
DECORAH (AP)-Salarles of all 

taculty members at Luther college 
wlll ·be cut 10 per cent to help bal
ance the college budget , President ' 
OSl!lI.r L . Olson announced. 

For every mile ot highway In the 
United States there are registered 
8.8 motor vehicles, the Chicago Mo, 
tor ,c lub reports. 

Wanted 
CAJU{IER BOYS 

Call at 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Thursday, 4-5 P.M. 

Get Campus Cords at 

-ALMOST 
TH€- .. 
SI\Mf:· 

HOi'll GENUINE WllH04IT THIS 

C""~'T lun 'EM TlADUIAlK 

Where U Men Shop 

." 

What are sublimated corduroy trousersl n; 
answer-, in nearly -every imEOnant universitY, 
-is: CamP,us Cords! Even a Phi Bera KapEa 
mowstbat! 

Camp,us Coras are made of die' '~ cream. ' 
color corduroy-tfiat means long wear, gOOd 
QraP,e, distiQctive style to the last idly; 

Campus Cor(is a{e 11lik>,eJ-that means snug 
hip-fit, st:rai~ht hang, wide but.not exuerDct'cuff 
bottoms. 

:Ask for diem by name ••• Campus Cords. LooIC 
for the label inside the waistband. It P.rocc:ts lOll 
lBainst imitations.. 

ELO.SS ... ·H.y .... AN" Co .• S." JI,."r;lto 
Chic laD PDrtland N.w YOrk L •• Ao,.I .. 

Iowa City's 

a:ttllID 
5 DAYS 

OH.¥ 
-Swts-

Satarday 
Oct. 3 

SHAKE 
With Laughter 

Come On-Go ,..utal 
Get the Roar of Your Llfel 

-The-

4 Marx 
Brothers 

In Their New Laugh Riot 

"Monkey 
Business" 

, Campus 

Cords 

featured and ' 

sold 

by 

c 

A 
s 
T 
5' 

10 So. Clinton Street 

, 

linla.a Now last times FRIDAY 
Life, Love 

57 KINDS OF'-----alld Laughter 

Barrels-
of Fun •••. 

Oodles of Love 

"!\tuti Melody" ]<'allle 

"E ve's Fall " Cometly 

Lntest 01 News 

I 
the 

rharming 

rOIlIlIll('eS ulld hi

la 1'10\18 comedies 

e \' el' linked Into 

June Co II y e r, 

NOlIll Derry, Ray 

Dooley, n ay-

1Il0nd Hatton. 

First Times 
SATURDAY 

Edmund Lowe 
in "The ider" 

For Football Fans 
Here's a Great Feature Shown in Connection With 
Barthelmess' Big Hit "The Last Flight." 

Howard Jones, Iowa's former coach, now 
at the University of Southern California, 
shows you the great "Wedge Play" in his 
new footbal1 reel. Very interesting. 

" 

Liberty Magazine Gives 

Barthelmess *** 

,- ---. 
Starting TODAY 

for an indefinite run 

Another Great Big Smash llit lor this 

G,·eal Screen Star 

asci Bargain 
Matinee 

TODAY 
ONLY 

DIF=J=ERENT! MORE INTRIGUING! 

A GREATER RICHARD~ 

lie returns to grip 
YOU!' heart again ill 

_ 

~~LAST 
FLIGHT 
n ,\VIO MIANNERS 
JOliN i\tACI{ BUOWN 
HELEN CHANDLER 
ELLIOTT N U 0 E N T 
WALTER DYUON 

THIS PICTURE BEGINS WHERE 
"DAWN PATROl." .LEFT OFF! IT LAYS 
BARE THE HEARTS OF HEROES ON THE 
ROAD BACK TO LIFE AND LOVE! 

Also Palhe News and Comedy 

Carter's 
RENT-A·CAR 

Removed to 111% South 
Clinton St. 

Phone 342 

N W! 
For Inclefil1ile Run! 

Matinees 
Nights 

25c 
IOe·50c 

The Most 
Popular 
Girl on 

The Screen 

Janet 
,Gaynor 
~s capturing the heart 
of all Iowa City with 
'this-her most appeal. 
ing role! 

Andy Clyde 
In 

Mack Sennett Comedy 
"Too Many Husbands" 

Notre Dame 
Football Team 

In 

"Backfield Plays" 

No. 3 of the Series 

Fox Movietone News 

Use Iowan Want Ada 

ends fri.da~ 

HURRY! DON'T MISS IT! THERE'S 
NOT MUCH TIME LEFT TO SEE ... 

An 
Americaa ·Tr .. edy 

based o~ the novel by THEODORE DRElSER-wit/l. 

\ PHILLIPS HOLMES SYLVIA SIDNEY FRANCES D~E 
\ IRVING PIeHEL \ \ , . 

1
-----------------------------, nnd 
No More Hookey-"Youth Revue" Fun on t~c Ice "Fnble"-J~nte News "' 

SATURDAYl 4, Mara 8 __ 01. in 'MONKEY BUSINESS' 

I 
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Big Ten Votes to Permit Post Season Games for Benefit of Unemployed 
Will Arrange 
Tilts Between 

Best Elevens 

Speaking 
Sportively 

Hawkeyes Ease Up • In Workouts for Opening Game Against Pittsburgh 

Four Inter-Conference 
Contests Planned 

for Season 

CHI AGO, Sept. 30 (Apr-The Big 
T n conference today suspended Ita 
long ~U1ndlng clght·game football 
I!Chedule rule a nd voted to permit 
nny ro moor to plaY at least one ad· 
dltlonal contcst lhls s ason for chari. 
ty. 

Und r the tlgr~ment m de today 
fllr th euapenslon of the rull1, 
which caWled II. bll; torm over the 
confer ne IMt fall wh n everal 
tpam wer tulkPd to play poet·season 

m(' for charity, one additional 
j:IUIl(> rna)' be Illayed for charity by 
:leh nl~ Trn nll.'mbPr not lah'r than 

the SAturday (allowing Thank@lI lv. 
ItlJf. All ~uch gam!'s muat be played 
Iwt\\" I'll con( rence t Am, and lhr 
TlI'O(, d Ilro·ral<'d to the governorl 
llnernployment comml lonl In the 
~""('n Btat S Tl'llrl'lII'nt d In th BIg 
TI·n. 

Thl' IUR()('n Ion of the eight game 
l<Chf'{luln rul \\'aM xprrted to rf'. 

/lult In four Intl'r-con(er nee gn.mel 
for charity. ~o ~chf'<l ull' has b(,f'n 
"rlAnge,1 ror th charity game~ but 
t he athletic dlr~tors werl' expect<'d 
10 mrt Ntrly I'nough to 8chedule the 
extra conteat . 

8rverol athlett dlr~torB Bald 
nrt~r to(lay's meeting that It WIUI 

j:('nt'rnlly underHtood that the Chari. 
I .1' ch~dul(l would Ilf' Ilrrangl'd art~r 
III reJ:'ular 8t'a80n 80 that the 
"trongP8l t am would be PQ.Ired In 
gk"lI'e. 

Nflrthwp.trrn Indicated It would 
nlt('mpl to It'Me Aoldler fIeld, Chi· 
<'nIlo '/! mnmmOlh InkA fronl stadium, 
(01' tta charIty game. 

trib to Fight Again 
After Long Lay-off 

By Mau Melchiorre 

This afternoon opens the 1931 edl· 
tlon ot the world basebnll Iferlcs. 
SL Louis Cardinals, NlI llonnl lellirue 
pennant wInner, Is hOllt to the 
American league Chllffillions, the 
Phtl'ldelphla AthleUc8. 

Connie ~k'8 AthlelJcs and 
Gabby treel's CardlulIllI h~ve 
m,.~ before. Lalit fen Ihe H t· 
,.rn t~lIm . ·on th serle, beat· 
In/: the Canis four ramf!8 tot wo, 
Connie ~18C'k hll!! " chance 10 
lM't II r~ord , If hIs team wlnll 
Blllin It will be I he anI)' ball club 
tu . ·In l!tree tol\8eCutive worlel 
serifS. 

At the pnd of the sprlcs. writers 
and tana alike will pick a hero and a 
g(1llt. L'lst y nr the heron were 
more In evld nce than the goal". 
Jim Aolloml .. y was the goat. Char· 
ley Grlbert, by his stt'rllnlr (leld play 
lit Ihe 8hort8top TlO~l for the Red 
Birds, and by hl~ hllllng-.351-",as 
onp at the heroes. Jimmy Foxx, 
Athl tlCR first ha emn. n, was another 
horo. ) Ie won the [lftll Same with a 
homer In th e ninth InnIng, driving 
Cochranp In ahead ot him tor the 
ollly "cores at the game. 

I ShnmonK INI the teams 
wllh hl8 hen)' ,d ick work. He 
w,,_ 1\1 bat 2! times hltUnc IIIIfe· 
I)' ~Ight tlmn for II JH'rCf'ntage 
of .361. Geol'ltll Earn haw. A'. 
rlghlhA nder led Ihft plt chera 
wllh two wln8 anti no defeat •. 
111M 1~"mll1nlf<, l A'fl)' Gron. 
trallftl him-two \'1 10riCHI and 
ono loss. 

Elmo Nelson 
in Hospital; 
End Injured 

Moffi" PerforD18 With 
First Team in 

Backfield 
InJurle8 conUnued to harass the 

I:lawkeyes as they ~an to put on. 
the t1nlshlng touches [Or the sea· 
lIDn'lI opener with the Pittsburgh 
P anthers at Iowa sladlu m Saturday 

(Lernonn. 
Tho mo~t Bel'lou8 calle W8 S that 

of Elmo Nelson, major letter half· 
back trom Clearfield , who was taken 
to the unIversity hOsplla.! where he 
Is und r observation, The nature of 
his Illness has not been determIned. 

nay Fisher. ~ophomore end who 
hfts been olalpd to stu t against Pitt, 
Was OUt of unIform wIth a minor leg 
Injury. Ed Doll)', tlrat IIlrlng Une. 
mall. reported In civilian clothes 
IIt lll bothered by Injurlea that may 
keep him out at the flrst ('ontest. 

Ught Scrimmage 
"·o.-koulll eased uP sLIghtly tor lhe 

"Q.uad yesterday att rnon . Light 
8crlmma.ge "'M hOl4 ogalnst fl·esh· 
!nen. 

Howard Moffitt was In the regular 
backfield at halfback . .Terry Krlz 
was at thl' other half, Capt. Oliver 
,8l1n .... n at rullbaok, I1nd Joe Law8 at 
quarterback. 

The IO'll'a City 8J)eed mercha nt 
.ran Illl over the rleld a.ga ln8t the 
fro,h . Ho carrIed thl' ball most at 
't-he lime nnd found IIttlo dlfflcully 
, In gotllng th rough th e yearLIng de· 

Som~ Stlltl8tlc8 at past 80rles.. fense. 
' .'l rg!'st atlrndnncp 328,051 at Yankl' , Drill on Tackling 
Card" Mel'lp8 In 1020 .. . T. rg!.'!t reo Drlll~ on tundalllon tlll" preceded 
celpta '1 ,027,864 In snmo serle8. . . the HCrlmmag(> In whIch dMenslve 
Lar/tl'st play 1"8 s hare '6,1 43.49 In Iplaylng WM emphaelzed. Collches 
Yanks·Olants ftcrlCft of 1923,. Long· Gordon Locke llnd Roille WIlliams 
I't lIumo 14 Innings In Boston. sent tho baektlpld group through 
Jlroklyn Merles In 1916 .. Longest tie 'tackling olterclsel. 

ATLANTA, Sl'pt. 211 (AP)-W. L . gamo 12 Innings In Doston·Drookly n The ends were drilled on breaking 
Stribling, who 10lt a chance at tho serl" In 19l6. Ul' InterferenCe by Coach Burt Jen· 
world's heavyweIght crown wIth klnll. Dlorklng .,xcrcleeB were meted 
hIli dere t by }.fax Schmeling In Our cholce-CRrdlnalll 10 win out to the lin emen. 
CI veland last July, will tlll'ht again In 81 gaml'8. That I Uf88 18 Harold Swaney, sophomore end 
OCt. 27. Ju~1 ~ good n8 an )'. .who 8how('d liP proml81ngly In SM· 

"Pa" Stribling, his tather and 810ns lho {lrAt week, was back In 
manager, announced toaay W. L, •• _____________ ... 11llitorm with hl~ InJur!'d leg In A. 

"BIll' Boy" P t raon In New Orl an. Lhat It was doubtfUl that he would 
has been matched tor a bout wIth I SERIES FACTS, I brace. Coach Burton Ingweren said 

on that date. FIGURES start In the Pltlsbul'gh encountor. 
Strlbllnll' has been In retirement + ____________ _ 

Ilnce tho Schmeling trIumph. • P h P' 
lIy The ASI!OCIIlII'd Prt'lJ ant ers to ractlCe 

CreIghton Defen e Weak 
OMAIIA, S pt. t:l (Apr-Wyoming 

Pll"K playa as ua d by tho Cr~l8'hton 
rrrahm n team todll)' round tho 
Cr~lghton vllrelty d .. t4!n8C tull ot 
hoi!', and PO~s dler Ila~' wae com· 
I'l lI'd hy lho rro~h. 'i'he Wyoming 
teo 11'1 Is ('x\l('cl cI to fill lhe Illt- Wllh 
pn8H II In Salurday'a lI'8.mo whlle 
CI' Ig htan 11'111 rely on power plays, 
'fh lI'am hIlS been advanced tram 
t'laturllaY nlghl lO Saturday after
noon. 

1\llddle UMkrleld Named 
ANNA I' LIS, Md., pt. 29 (AP~ 
oach !tIll Mlll~r today plcketl the 

h krteld on which the Navy wll\ (\ . 
pend Saturday In It I openIng game 
wlLh WlllJam and Mary college. 
"Ith Lou Klrn on the sIdelines duo 
10 nn InJur)', Miller pIa ed Denny at 
quartMback, T8chlrgl llnd Wlllkup 
at th halves and Campbell at full· 
back. 

The sel cllon was made after the 
Tanr wer put through the seco nd ot 
four lI11rd "~rtll1 magClf of th week's 
program Ilnd the raul" n mrd out· 
shone two otMr sets ot baeks. 

Ran8A8 Ulles Veterane 
IA N l1ATTAN, KIlll .. Sept. 2~ 

IXl') -~oolba\\ offensive plaYl of 
PIttsburg Teachers college gained 
Jlttlo ground agalnsl the KansM 
stale coll~ge football team when 
used by the freshmen In ~crlm· 
mage today. The Aggi " wl\l open 
th eir aeruton against the Teachers 
hero Saturday. The var.lty lineup 
was made up ot veteran a except 
aL the ends where IIOphomore. wero 
used In place of the InJured FaIr· 
bank and Cronkite. 

Houston will be 1I0it to the un rr XIUI municIpal gal! tournament, to 
be played over the Hermann park 
co ur, . 

Contender8-Phlla.rtelpllla. Alhlet· at Chicago, Davenport 
II'S. nln~.tlm winners of the AmN·I· 
enn league prnnant nnd world cham. PITTSBURGH, Sept. 30 (APr
pIons for the last two years: St. Tho University at Plttsbul'gh toot· 
LouIs Cardinal", four time National ball team lett tonIght for Iowa City 
league vIctors lind world champions to ml'At the UnIversIty of Iowa 011 

Managers-Connle Mack ever 60 Coach J ock Sutherland Indicated 
In 1926. [ Saturday. 

y arM In b8JIeball llnd now 88, pilot at ,that hll would \1 11(' th line up that 
till) Athletic" since they ent red the Rlartrrl ngAlnst Miami IRJlt week; 
Amol' lcan Ipogue In 1901; Chari .. HIrshberg llnO Collins, ends: Mac· 
(Gabby) Str!'et, 49 year" 01i1 yester. murdo and QUn.t80, tackles; MIIlI· 
dllY, olrHhn~ catchel' and balle ry gan and Morris, guard8: Daugherty, 
mMO or ,Valter Johnson manager center; Tlogan, quarterback; Ilelle,' 
or two slralght pennant ;"Innera In and ReIder, halfbacks, and Clark, 
hIs hlg comeback. fullback . 

S('rlcs 8chedule-tlrst two games, The Pa nther" practlcr at Slaj:g 
today. (Thurllday) and tomorrow, at (leld In ChicagO tomorrow atternoon 
SporU!man's park. St, Loull! ; next and leave In the evenin g (or Dav('n· 
three a t Shlbe park, Philadelphia, port, la., where another workout 
M'onday, Tuesday llnd W edn();l(\(\;)' ; wIll b e held. 
last two It ncedoo, In St. Loul8, FrI· 
day and Saturday, Oct. 9 and 10. + _____________ +\ 
All games start at 1:80, central I IN CONFERENCE 
standard time at St, l.oul8, eastern 
standard at Philadelphia. GRID CAMPS 

Probable batterle&-(}rove and 
CochrAnp for AthletlcR, Derrl nge.r • -------------. 
and Wilson for Cardinals, op nlng 
F;amc; Earn8haw and Cochrane, Hal · 
IA.hlln a nd Wilson, If cond game. 

Probabl(' w('aLher- Falr and warm. 
some cloud ln 08S Thursday and Fri· 
day. 

Probable altendanee-39,500 tor 
alien ing go me. wllh gl\te recelpLa at 
nearly $170,000 . 

n adlo-l'lay·by·plrtY broat'lcll8t over 
nct,,'orks at Colum bia and National 
system.!. 

BOSTON. Sept. 30 (APr-The Ancy 
Callahan·Lou B r 0 u II I a r d fight 
~hedul e<! for Friday night at the 
Boston GA.rden Will! Indeflnllely post. 
paned lodny after Calla han had But· 
tered It cut lip tn a traInIng bout. 

Calln han, a Lawrence welter 
weight, challenges the Worche8ter 
Cljfhter 'lI c la im to the New England 
title. 

ZUPPKE NAMES STARTERS 
CHAMPAIGN, 111" 1l~\Jt. 30 (AP) 

-Coach Bob Zuppke elUfed Ull On 
his Illinois squad today, sendIng It 
through a light 8tsnal drill and 
polishing up the plUIs lng system. He 
Indicated his l)rObable lineup against 
St. Louis IPll ver!!lty Saturday would 
be Frink and Schu8tek, ends; Jack· 
8011 and Glick , t..~klpR: Gorens teln 
and Perkins, guard,,: Murray Cauro, 
center; Horsloy, Quarterback: Blur) 
and Cook, balfbacks, and Schalk, 
tullback, 

WU.DCATS EASE UP 

Board Announces Program 

EVANSTON. Ill. , Sepl. 80 (APr
George Potter, who Ulred to play 
tootball with aome at the Cornhu6k· 
ers durIng hl8 prep days at Omaha, 
tonlgh t appeared to be a certain 
start er at Quarterback when North· 
western meets Nebraska Saturday. 
Potter has been Improving In great 
style and has earned the call. 'rhe 
Wildcats held theIr last IntensIve 
scrImmage before the gamo tonight 
and looked fit. especIally Reb Rus· 
l!l'Il, 8 not her elt·Nebrukan, and 
"Pug" Rentner. for Quadrangle Athletes as 

Fall Sports Season Opens 
An e xlenslve program or athletic 

c"mpetltlon, In which all branches 
at major a nd minor s ports will offer 
llarLlclpatlon , has been launched at 
th e Quadrangle. Thle program, 
~lf1dcr the direction at Peter V. At· 
f re, G at QuincY, Ill., bas been ar· 
ranged to extend over the entire 
schaal Yellr and will Include curront 
filII . winter and 8prlng sporta. 

At prese nt, tennIs and golt 
tourna ments are claImI ng attention 
ot the Quadranglera. Sixteen 
doubles ana 13 si ngles entries In the 
tennis tournament predict excellent 
competition for racquet wield era, 
while 13 goiters have 81gned for 
motch play at Flnkblne field. 
Those of c ross-country running a.blll
IY will be given their chance tn the 
a nnual Quad event on the Flnkblne 
~Otmle, a race at nlne·tenths of as 
mile. 

Ust Winter Sport, 

winter schedUle ",111 be the advent at 
a hl\lldbail tournament. 

" ' \th th e spring, tenn Is, track and 
golf will again be In vogue a nd like· 
wiso klttenball and tug·ot·war. The 
various Quad 8~tlon8 will have 
teams In the two lalter sports. 

Every man living In the Quad· 
rangle Is eligible to partIcIpate with 
the exceptlon at major and mInor 
'T' a nd numeral wInners. They 
can not compete In the aport In 
whIch they won tl\elr letters or num· 
erals. ThIs likewise applies to win· 
ners of letten from other school •. 

Award fOl" Winne ... 

MOOERS IMPROVE 
MADISON, WIs., Sept . 30 (APr

(rhe Wisconsin va.nllty football 
8quad showed marked Improvement 
today In scrimmage wIth the fresh· 
men. opening big holes and consist· 
ently checking the yearling backs. 
A vanity backfield composed ot 
Bobby Schiller, Leo Porett, sopho· 
mores, and Russ Rebholz and John 
Schneller, veteran8, did some excell· 
('nt blocking and showed the Badgers 
ha VI' power In back of the line. 

C7c1oae Back Shifted 
AMES, Sept. tJ (AP) -Kenneth 

Wella, formerly 8. halfback, found 
himlelt bOOked tor a rerular end 
POit on Iowa Stale's football team 
today a. the result at his showing 
~alnst Simpson Saturday. The 
change enabled Coach George 
Veenker to move Gordon Narel 
back to hIa old center poIIttlon. 

The Cyclone" t"evlewed their mls· 
takes In the Slmpaon p.me and 
went on deten.lve In ICrlmmage 
with the reaervea today, . 

Former Prep Itar HDnored 
OM.AHA, Sept. is (APr-Joe Serpe 

Of KenOlha, WII., who Iut year 
lOt an ,ndtvldu~1 1C0rln& record of 
106 poInts In 10 ,ameli tor Wlacon· 

Frosh Gridders Get 
Uniforms Bul Fail 

to Report Regularly 

Althoug h 95 football Bul lS were Is· 
8ued 10 yearling grId hoPOeul8, less 
tha n 40 have been "eportlng regular. 
Iy. The frosh ca ndidates hal'c been 
divided up Into "PIW.burgh," '·Indl· 
ana." and "Northwestern" squads. 

AIL prospects a re urged to turn 
out. Every player will be eligible 
for fres hman num erals, Coach Jack 
Skl!'n said yeste,·dllY. 

The squl\d wlll not be cut Of any. 
one, 6."Ccept thoBe who Call to report 
regularly. lnter·squad games arc 
being planned. 

Irish Prepare 
for U. Hi in 

Hard Workout 
With only one more day of prac· 

tlce Iwfore their game with the Unl· 
veN!lty hIgh football tcam al low.~ 
n"ld tomo"row, the loca l l:lt. l'at· 
l'lck' s grld(\el's went through a hanl 
workout yesterday ufternoon. Sig. 
na l practlco occupied the grenLer 
part or the session. 

Conch LouIs LorIa IIlan s to make 
few ohnng~8 In the lineup of the 
tellm. ''11th A. JI1CMllholl llt center. 
(lI'ady and CIInneIl nt guard, nnd 
Emanuel at on~ or th e tncl,le PO"I ' 
tlonH, the center of the IIl1e loo"~ 

'good. 
'fhr othl'" tarkio bprth presents a 

'problem. with nUI'S'el' and Flocr· 
chln",cr battling COl' honor". l~lo er. 

chlnger "'as uSl'<1 In ycstc"day'" 
IIlneu l>, and wll\ pl'obnhly stllrt the 
F;atne against UnIversity high. Pi n· 
ney will be at one enrl with Scan· 
nelt 0" WhIte at the OthCI·. 

HaJrbad' on Jlf'nch 
ORINNELL. Sopt. 30 (AP)-Snap 

J ames, hallback, Is the most rccent 
addltlon 10 Coach ' Vatl'" hospltnl 
list, going to th~ hPllCh today with 
",n Injured Ipg wh\('h may kcep him 
out ot football compplltJnn "everal 
weeks. The Plon"('1'6 had only a 

' light "Ignal drill on Iho muddy field 
, this artc,·noon. following la"t night's 
sUf! sccret drill under the lights. 

Shuly Hnsk('l1 Formlll ions 
LAWRI'lNC~J, Knn ., Sept. 30 (AP) 

- Thl' UnlvPI'slty o( KanRn!! [ootball 
squad studied J laskpll Indian furm a· 
tlOIlS on the blacl,board and then 
scrlmmAgecl agalnMt thcm as pre· 
scnted by th" frl'sl1m!'n today In 
preparation for Fl'lday nlgl1l'9 game. 
Coach Bill lI argl!l~ Imllrlllp<! Smith , 
Sclta.akl', Borello and Page will be 
his sla,·tlng backs, 

Postpooo J<' ight 
Bnthlng AulLs wel'~ tht' official unl· 

(arm (or rootball can~ldate8 at Hoi· 
IIns collc!:o tmlnlng camps this year. 

You mi9h~ conHnue 

~o wear 

the old straw 

and suffer only humilia

tion but with the 

weather vane pointing 

to cooler evenings a 

PARK LANE Topcoat 

is essential for comfort 

as well as style. 

PARK lAN~ Topcoats 

FAMOUS FELTS 

Hats 

TILDEN'S 
STORE FOR. MEN 

"Outfitters to College 

M en Since 1869 

lIfost Important among the wlnler 
SPOrts Is busketball. Each a .. ctlon 
or the SQt/ud wlll place a team on the 
tlool·. During t he Rame period, a 
("ee throW contest wlll enterta in the 
hoop t08serA. A ",restllng tourney, 
Offering ma.tches In al\ weights 
Rhould a ttract tho men at mUllCular 
l u.lrnt ond ~wlmmlng meets In the 
Town. pool wUl r .. venl Ihe .\)elt In 
~llI"ll1t", r~lnrR . Rnll mkldl .. dl .. tance 
trfntH, II new feature ot the 

Awnrds will be given to wlnnen 
of tlrst, second and third pla.cea In 
PIlCh event. A .sectlon and IndivIdual 
point awarding 8ystem wl\1 be can· 
<lucl ed. That section havIng the 
highest total at polnt8 at the end 
at the YMr will be the r~lplent at a. 
travp!lng trophy Which will be on 
display In the lounge: theIr property 
ror one y~ar. Tholle men who top 
Ihe list tor Indlvldual polnt8 will 
11.100 receive trophle.. Ten polntB 
nr{' allowed tor entrance and parttel. 
patlon I" each 8port. To faclUlate 
the smooth running at tile program, 
an athletic leader will be chosen 
(rom each section . 

A comllll'te entr~' list, IOOhedull', 
limp A ntl pIlleI' ot lIVen t will be poat. 
f'<l on the bulletin board, 

20 Stluth ClInton fit. 
Itn blrll IChool ltara to Ihoot at, 
today was elected captain of the 
~Ighton unlverRlty freshman foot· ball team, He I, quarterback, • ____________ -1 

-"--< -- : 

Injury Jinx 
Hits City Hi 
Offense Star 

12 More Freshmen 
Aspirants Report to 

Swimming Coaches 

Wllh II opes at developing a tea m 
s upel'lol' to thoBe of formel' yeal's, 
Coach D. A . Al'mbruster, Hawkoye 

10\\'a Cily high's hopes to put UP s wimming mentor Is InstrucUng his 
a strong battlc against th A cham· men In an IntcnBlve program ot 
pion Davenport eleven whon they play 
hel'" IlStur!lay mOI'nlm:: at Shrad(,r muscle and bone buildIng exerclsos 
flel~, were d:lmpened somewhat by at the Iowa pool. 
Paul Reed's shoulder Injury. Twelve more aspirants to the (Irst 

'l'h lI nwk let fnlllJacl' baM heen on year 8wlm team have reported In the 
lh e side lines this wcek 100l<lng on Iallt two practices. They are: L eW is 
whllo his teammates worl' out. IAgel', Iowa City; Alton Rebe, Iowa 
Rr ,I, with his p"q"lnJ; unil bull City; IleltllloJd Orumm. MlI.9on CIty; 
('I\rl"ylng ability, Is a bulwark In the John GUdonbloom, Oskaloosa: Rollin 
R~d und \Vhlte backfleltl, and It Is I Avenell. Storm Lu ke: Ruland White, 
prohable that Coach OeOl'ge ' Veils Iowa Falls; VIctor Frank, Leaven· 
will q\ul'l him uglllnHt tllo 1J111· worth, 1{un.; Jack Keleklan, New 
tOPllers. Yo,.k city: Lawrence L Udells, Mor,·I· 

CO·tllptltin Stimmel h:ts hren work· Bon, 111.: J ack Youngerman, Des 
InJ:' out <lally, lint! w. hlle hla a nklo I Moines; VIncent lIJhl ~tte, Clea,. Lake; 
HtIIl hothpr~ him. he will IInpup In Stanley Bazant, Cicero, lll. 
Ihe backfield. L~e JI1cCray's play at 
,,;unrd during thE' llI"nctlce session!! I 
h"" (,~I'nf'd thp praise ot the ned \ Tigcrs Prime for 
and" hHe mentor. TUG' il exas . rId T t 

LINCOLN, N~h .. Sepl. 30 lAPl-'\ 
Reru~lng to be bull~ed hy today's COL M13IA, Mo ., Sept. 23 (APr
"t('(Lily downpo\lt· of rain, Coach I , Vlth only three day s ot practice 
Danlt Blhll' took his Cornhuskers foot. \ remaining betore the University ot 
bllll "~II(\1l to the AlalP fair grnunds I MIssOUl'1 football aquad entrains 
ro!ls~um for fLn In'loor worllout. ' for Austin . 'rex .. where the Unl· 
'rh" vllrHit)' ,,"L'lrn nlnged tbe reserves vOl'slty of Texas will he encou nter· 
the Irttl",· II slng Northweslern for· 1 ed Saturday, Coach Gwinn Honry 
maUons and plays. Bible said more today speeded up preparations. 
Ulan 30 Comhu.kerR would leave Slight Injurlc8 to Hatrtcld and 
h(',·o tOnlorrow for gvanston. I II., Gill r epresented the ca.~ uallieB of 
wh" .. e Nebraska will meet North. the (reshman·varslty game. Oth, 
wpslern Salllrll(lY In th" secontl1ln)urlld sophomore center, ~as ablo 
WL01~ or the Ilu sl'''I' !'("herlule. to get back Into the workout., 

University Hi 
in Final Drill 

for St. Pat's 
Yestcrday nfternoon Unlvor~lty 

,blgh grldde rs WCI'O ,SCllt t1ll'ough 
their InSt scrimmage lJerol'O tho SL 
Pat game tomorrolV. 'rodny's work· 
out will consist mainly of Hignul drill 
and tho polishing of play~. 

A n aerial offellse. whIch was not 
In cluded In th e U high attnck at 
Anamosa laRt Frldny, has NHnr In 
fo,· a good deal of u""h .T'ty ]{I. I· 
1('1"0 time this \\'('('1<. Jurlrlng fmm 
this one mny well eXlwCI thc lIg-ht 
Bluo and Whltc bnYH to fill the aIr 
with paSHCS tomorrow I,Clol"llof)n lIt 
Town field In all "frOl'! Lo ov,'rcoll1o 
thrl!' heavier OrlPoncnlw. 

Captnln 'VYJacl, hll., h(' ~ 11 cluing 

Sixteen Wrcstlers 
Report to Mentor 

for First Practice 

!;;Ixleen wl'~AlI~r>l <lonl1NI t1ght~ 

last night und took [I[ll'l In tho f1rHt 
wf)l'kout or tho HOllson under the 
tll ll'lnJ:te or Coach 11111(& 11ownill. 
'1'IIcy varied rrom 11 8 pOllnd Cnptaln 
I,al"l"Y lIlupll",·, I' v(' t"mn of two 
YPRrs, to n pith' of \lntrleLl 200 pound. 
Cl'Jot 

'l'he session WM short an~ brisk , 
with rundalTI('nlllls of the 01<1 Ooltl 
sy"tl'llI !1l'CUllg kpeclnl attention. 
{',.adlc(' fr"111 now ullIII the entl oe 
th~ . football SCUBon wlll continue 
along- th~ samo Hnll with the llIe'l 
wOl"ldll1-( In gct Into crlll <lllloll. 

Plan Diamond Ball 
Tourn'y for Sunday 

mORt of the to.slnl-( In l"'lldk .. ~, lJut 1'1 l' bpill' m ,I I N J 
wIth th ... return of Ohlm'lc-Iwr to th e ' lin. a (' g n (' IY . . 
IIn eul' thlR afternoon h" will proha. AI""nndc'r tf) hold n. (Ulunond ball 
I,ly "11:\1'0 Illlrt of Ih(' hU"(](,JI, Not I tOllrn~m~nt at ~h c mUl1kllmlathletio 
nnUl In I!L~I nlghl's HC."RlclIl w~ro Ihe I Iplrl i"llndoy. Thh" gnll1(, wa~ Intro· 
r~('('lv"r" al11 to shuw off t any I d"~Nl tf) Incal rans A~V!'ml weeks 
udvant,age. C 0 "t:O '" n. \1111'1 of n (\oulJlchendcr a t 

"""tl t ' II 1 C I COl'Blvllle. 
" 1 tlYO PMnH 11('( liP, .0/1e'l I'lk AI u' It d 

KI~tl(',. work cl fnr " whll~ al tllf' '."' ex"n CI' ~ angers an 
oprnlnt;' of Ihe I\mellc!' IW,.lod ,." Ill'" H Itp('rer\t1on hnve cnler l'd t~am. 
I)UJ1l1l1 ~. Tlld'lr~ 'end gunl'dH came I fmlll lown City a~l~ morr llro e"pect· 
In rOl ' n. ,~nnd ,11'1\1 f)f Ilttpntlon on ,.d to wl'e l'aJ'!. I N1ITIR (,'am out of 
hoth orrpnqlve "nil ,1pfrl1.lvfl plav. I lown havp 1,, ',,11 Invlte(1 to atl~n<l. 

'.rI".'I'f'" j", f4Umr HJl~C\lIn.lIon n'~ to · ,\11 tf>;lm~ "iHlllng', In ronl(''' Hh01l,Id 
who will fill Ihr \)O~t vllcatl'd by tll e l .. nl111Ill ,nknlr with r",1 1,'aYal Dee s. 

Injury of ,loe ("lIlnon In Ihr '\11" '1 " 
1110." J.;Olll(,. .lusll(,'~, a !:U:ll'!l whn \\'yjnr k \V('re 111 the first strln<;, 
hn.« hren ~hlflNl to n hnlrhn("k I'ORI.I h,,..kflrl<l last night. Dpv C' I", Mrnt· 
"hows proml,,' nf develollln",. rn 7.(,", J\!Yfol'" onrl Hchnorb~lrl' wel'e 
mldlll (l11 to him, f;yilf'H, Me loy "",I uH!'d [I" 1\ "pcon.l;>ry lenm h,trkrtelll, 

lowo vs. Pittsbu,rgh Sat.urdoy - - The Kickoff is at 2 :30 

13~~,"~~~§ 

ttT~AM UP" 
VALU~ with 
SMARTN~SS 

• 
rOPCGATS 

50 At thIs Ilrlce we make 

an unusual domon· 

stration or super· 

valuo. AU cut"ront 

.. U" stylet!, 

SOHere are coats 

will 8top Ihe chilly 

wiuds acrOBS tire sta· 

dhun anr1 wlll give 

you style. too. 

• 
SUITS , 

50 This feature ,roup 

gives you line rab· 

rics, wOllderr\tI tal,lor. 

Illr lind expen81ve 

looks. Single ~ud 

doublo breasteds, 

Just such lult8 &I 

fou'd IIko to wear to 

the came Saturda, 

and other dresl'up 

occllslollS, All It)'lel. 

Drop in for Your 
IT' Sticker--Free 

Where University Men. Shop 

f 

.. 

We1re Scoring 
With These New Fall 

Ha~s a~ 
Ul'rll llHtl OWl' Ul'1l 
s marll)' ~1)' 1('ll , w('11 
lII adt'. lIud rull s illt 
nn,.d . {lei )'OIlf'H (\II' 

th" !:~ me. 

.. 

'f 

S'I'. 
wOl'ld 
(lent 
at 3:60 
(lelph IlL 
Heril'S wi 
'.rhey were 
101' Miller 
l,unell'Pd 

Robert 
1II'at(>(\ 
stal·t,.r fot· 
gatne, wa.s 
ntlen\lon 
IllutrOI'1I1 
grinnell as 

"You'rp 
yo u're 11'01 
row." 

COli 11 1& 

Jng. said: 
"1 ha 

will pi 
ml~ht 

'I'h(' 
tl'n'e<1 to 
Krausse, 
gnme In h 

ri fl e {'Igh 
the left tl 
ger with 
gllve St. 
tile lit tie 
t el' today, 

The 

It was 
101· the 
the Ph 

'I'ho game 
R ed vYing. 
Oeorg 
sLnl' now pi 
1n ter-llatlonal 
vllted a n olel 
1ng to first It 
~ Ing le , and 
11'011'1 the gal 

Judd rnn I 
ley took the 
tor went ba 

St. Paul I 
tho sevollth 
Off 'l'oporccr' 
on Durst's 
Oil Hopkin s f 
fIeld. 

It was up I 
caL~he l', but 
WIIS to pop u 
at first. 

Rochester 
In the Bocond 
bnt with Jud( 
was throw a 
Ing the side. 

Score by Ir 
Rochester ... . 
SL Paul ..... . 

Batte rJe8-
Rnd Fellner. 

Coach Jl 
Cives 
for C( 

,tho day b, 
gamo 18 play, 
basketball RQ 
flrlt prac lice 
Coach Rollle 
(lay, 

Cage ca.ndl, 
bait aqulld wl l 
port but a ll ( 

11l18ketbllll 
taln Lhclr equ 
sIble. J?ruc tlo 
w~klY, on M, 
nonn. until tI 
IOn. 
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White Sox Stun Cubs With 9-0 Victory in Series 
"Red" Faber 
Holds Bruins 

to Five Hits 
·CARDS NttT ATIILtTICS 

Sox Drive Root From 
Mound iu Seven 

Run Rally ' 

Spirits High 
as A's Land 

in St. Louis 
ST. LOUIS, Scpt. 30 (AP)-Th~ 

worIa champion AlhletlcM, confl· 
dent and In good condition, nrrlvl'd 
at 3:60 p.m" (CS'I'), tOllny (rom Phila· 
delphi" for the opening of lll,' IYodd 
Merles with the ('al'(lInals tonlOITOw. 
'rhey wel'e welcomed hy Mayol' Vic· 
tor Miller ami a cl'owll or sev 1'0.1 
humll'ed fans. 

Rollert Moses a rovo, the ('el(l' 
"raled leftllnndl'r, '1I,t! exp('rtl'd 
starter fOI' tht' ('i1!lmploll" ho the (It'st 
game, was the C(lntrr of lh(' crowd's 
attention as hI' wall'NI dllwn I he 
))Iutfol'ln purring n clgur. lIe 
1{rinnpd !lS rans yelled: 

"You'rs pl'et ty gooll, T,efty, hut 
you're going to get IJpalcn tomor· 
row." 

COllnle Mark, arte,' th(' handshak. 
Ing. said: 

"I haven't the fnlntrsl ItI(':t who 
will pItch tht' o(lelling gume. It 
ml!;ht ~ven be ){mUR"~," 

'I'he vetp'-nn )lllot or thl' A's reo 
tpr~ed to his 18 Yl'u,' uld roolcle, L!'w 
J{r:t,usse, who Illtcltrd a four·hlt 
game In his first big leng-ull appeal" 
anco this seuson. 

St. Paul Gets 
Little Series 

\ 

'. Winby4toO 
ST. PAUL, Supl. 30 (AP}-A t('r· 

rifle eighth Inning 11110 drlvo oVl'r 
the left tl!'ld rene .. uy OSC:II' Hoett· 
Kllr with thT!'e men 011 the ba~es 

gavo St. Paul the oPelllng g'ltnlp of 
the Iltlle world series with naches· 
tel' today, " to 0, 

'1'lIe game ha.d beell a tlll'l\'t pitt-h· 
Ing battle between Wallet· (Uuck. 
Botts for the AssocIation champions, 
the Carmen HlII or tI'" Intcl'nutlonal 
IpuJ;ue, tiP to that lunll1l-(. 

Betts hlmllE'lf stnrtl'd tho Inning 
with a sizzling single to cenler OVI'I' 
ftecond, And rson snl'l' lflcNI him to 
second and Saltzgaver wall'e.l. Davl~ 
bplIt out an InrIeltld hi t to thirll base 
alld I he stage was set lor noett!{rr's 
Clout on tho roof o! a ll'Ulce hall 

Red Birds 

adjacent the parl(. __ -..:..-..::..:..:.....:..--.:_.-..::,;_~-: _____________ _ 

It was the second hit of the game 
101' tho first baseman who goes to 
tho PhUadelpllln. AthleticR ncxt yenl'. 

'1'ho game may prove costly lo the 
Reel \Vlngs In more than OliO way. 

of tho r(tvorltc~, mal'ched Into the 
third round with :In (':IllY 7 and 6 viC. 
tory over UI·S. J. Ar~nds or Detroit. . 

aeorge SIsI r. former big league To Stoll "1\'111\1 liens" 
stn,' rlOW playing rlrst baso tor the TOLEDO, Ohio, S~Jlt. 1.'l (API-

Brilliant ColI Wins 
Second Round Play 

for Maureen Orcutt 

International league <,lull, agg,'a' l TORONTO, Hept. 30 (AP)-Playlng The fl'nnrhlse or the 'l'OINlo bnsel1aII 
vllted an old Injury to his groin go· a lmost flnwl~Rs golr. Maureen Or. 
t t 'I t I h A Inning 011 a clull of the American assoclntlon was ng 0' I'S n t e s(,co~" . cult of Englewood, N. J ., loday won 
!Ingle, and was toned to rethe her Sl'<:ond round matrh of the Ca. tOl' solo tonight, but Lhe team will 
from the game. I I d J k Be t nadlan womell's golf champlonshlrl probably rt'rnnln In thIs city. Are· 

J udd ran for 1 m an ac n· from Mrs. Harley C, lllgbie at Dt". cplver fOI' Ihe ",Mud ITpns" wns ap. 
ley look lhl' first sacl( when }{ocllCIi· trolt, 6 anel 6. 'Mlss Orcutt Is lhe pointed Loday when bonilho1Ue"s In. 
tor went back to the field. clefendlng "ham pion. stituted neLion to collect payments 

St. Paul threatened to Brore, In Ada JlIol'l, enzl", v(>toran Toronto In dpfLLult since Mu,'CII, 1931, on a 
tho seventh whon Roettger sln"h'<l I • C 'In' "11·,,1 II ILL Van Wle of 0 116,000 bOlld issue or the D troll 'I' ' lIt to 8 old p ayel , arl ,,(0 " • 
orc oporcer 8 g over we' PI" Chicago to It nln lpenth gr(lcn b. DevelopnI nl cOl11pany which ownH 
on Dursl'" sacl'l rlce ltllll took thlt'(l t le up the Clllh'o 1'1'11.1 estate Including I I I I fOI'o the Inl er won one . " 
all 1l0pl(lns t ly to Pucclnell II I' S It r 0" 11111 (K a Ity, onc Swnyno field. 

flelcl , -:~~~rs:. ~. ~''';' ~~O;;;;~ll;ns~s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;; It wlla up to F enn(l l', Elt. P'lll l' ~ big ._ 
(latchel', but t lte Itt'sl he could do 
wo s to pall up a \V~n.k fly to BenUey 
at first , 

Roohester had a ehance to srore 
In the seco nd when J~ loro tl ce cnmo to 
bllt with Judd on se('ond base iJul be 
Was throw out by Slllt7.gavor, retlr· 
Ing the side. 

Score by Innlnga: n . IT. N. 
RoOhester .......... 000 000 000- 0 6 I 
St. Paul ......... .. 000 000 0,,0-4 7 0 

Butterles- lIlil 0.11(1 Florenco; BellR 
ftn/l Fenner. 

Coach Williams 
Gives First Call 

lor Cage Candidates 
'rhe dny bctore the first football 

Ifamo Is plaY(ld at Iowa, the varsity 
baeketball squad will report fo[' Its 
flr.t practice at the tl(ll(l house, 
Coach Hollie Williams said Y'8tm'. 
daf, 

Cage candidates now on the loot· 
ball aquatl will nOt bo el'Pcctc(1 to "('. 
port but all oth()l' 11roRJ)(lcls will hI', 

BlUlketbnlJ mon IU'" urg~d to oh· 

Yea 
Team! 

Tell your friends that 

they can get one stop 

service n Her the 

game at. the Town 

Pump. 

Rest rooms for men and women. Open all night. Pure 
Oil Products. 

taln th~h' equlpmnnt nR lIOon M pOS' T wn Pump 
Bible. Pr(lCtic~H will bo held twice 0 
w~ekIY, on Monday (lnd ]<','Ida.y after· 
noonl until the cluse or tho g l'hl sca· ! _________________ ~-------... 
10ft, 

Athletics 

.. --------..... -

---------
Jimmy Dyke. -

Derringer U pholdB 
Baseball Custom,; 

Cameramen Fail 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 30 (AP}-Paul 
Derringer, 25 year old pitching 
"freshman," who will sta,·t the 
woo'ld ael'les tor tile Cardinals to· 
morrow observed an ancient and 
RuperRtllIou8 baseball custom today 
hy "efuslng to be photog"apll"d while 
worlelng OUt at Sportsman's park, 

On the same ground, that It's bad 
luck to be photographed llerore a big 
batlle Mallager Gabby Street de· 
cllned to collect his athletes for a 
gro up picture. 

--------
Oeorgla's BulldOgs gol orf to a 

fine start Ihe first day of football 
practice with 49 men 10 uniform, 

~S ELZ 
Shoes for Men 
N~weBt Fall 

Styles 

COASTS' 
10·12 S. ClInto'.' 

" . 

I-Iere's one $5 hat in Iowa 
City that will high-hat 
every other 

Spain was full of whittling sailors when Colum

bus discovered America ••• and Iowa City will 

still be full of $5 hats when you discover that 

these Styleparks aren't like others. 

It's our $5 feature hat ••• different from any 

you'll see in windows ••• on the street ••• ad

mire on a friend ••• or envy on an enemy. 

It ought to make a lot of people who aren't trad

ing here realize that this is a style headquarters. 

COASTS' 
10-12 South Clinton 

I 

II" P'A"GE SEVEN 

.... 11.11 ••• ) ....... U ...... +++++ ••• 1.:l+++1 ......... .. 

"A Store in Step With The Times" 

3SPEIDELS3 
EstabLished 1895 

Ler: ~~ Panthers 

) 

Well fellows, walch Eddie Hirschberg next Saturday. He 
cau block and receive passes, started ouly 4 games in 2 years, 
hut report8 say Capt. Eddie and his Panthers are some fast 
leam and will all bear watching. 

Bet you a CAMEL or a SWEET, you won't have to look 
around much before you 4ecide our w. k. Hawkeyes are right 
in there fighting and watching those Panthers every minute. 

Same goes here at 3 SPEIDELS 3. You don't have to 
look around town very long before you decide "OLD 
TIMERS" are right: "THEY CAN'T WlllP WE 3 BOYS ON 
Style, Quality and Complete Clothing Satisfaction." 

O-Kay Values 
"FIRST AMERICAN CLOTH~" 

Sturdy All Wool fabrics in new colors and models. Suits 
$18.50; topcoats $16.50. 

"TUXEDO PARK HATS" 
Fine Fur Felts, silk lined $3.65; crushers $1.95. 

"CHEER LEADER CORDS" 
Last word in Camp.us Cord pants. Four new co\ors
$3.95. 

"BOB SMART SHOES" 
Ankle.tyte healtb shoe construction. Martin's Scoteh 
Grain, Pigskins or Calfskins. Special Steinbrecher steel 

Arch Support-$4.85. 

"GENUINE LAWRENCE SUEDES" 
Jackets have both leather or kuitted collars. Fulllined 
$6.95. 

"WmTE DUCK COATS" 
Heavy 8 oz. White Laboratory Coals. 3 pockets and de
tachable buttons-$1.50. 

"FINE ALL WOOL SWEATERS" 
Pull·Oven or Button. New colon. Sleeve and .leeve
Icss slylcs-':"$1.95. 

So now that the Iowa Campus has gone Thrifty, fellows, 
you are invited down to 129 So. Dubuqu~ St., right in the 
UEART OF I. C. NEW RETAIL SECTION." And this invita
tion goes also for the faculty, too. See with your own eyes 
exactly what a "STORE OF TODAY" can do for you. But 
remember this: We 3 brothers promise to make it worth 
your .whlle, not alone in saving on one single item, but on 
the Large.t Stock 01 New Clothing in this Section 01 101M. 

GEORGE HOMER FRANK 

3SPEIDELS3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Lowest Overhead in The State 
··"""""."44""""'""""""""",. 
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Construction 
Shows Gain 

Over State 
Mason City Leads With 

Buildings .Tolaling 
Half Million 

DES MOINES, Oct. 1 lAP) - A 
galn both In building permJts I ued 
and th value ot the constructIon cov· 
erel1 ,,·as noted by the ltat bureau 
or labor In Its August r port, r leas· 
ed here today. 

Comml loner A. L. rick repOrt· 
ed thllt the number or permits Is· 
IUed In Iowa In August was 112 
gr ter than the totlli. tor July, while 
the valuation total Wall ,69 ,520 
higher, 

'Tbo eight mon~ period ending 
Sept. 1 showed a decrease or 696 In 
the number or permlte 188U d In tbe 
!itat ami a 10 s of U,6 0,412 In the 
valuatlon or Improvements as com· 
pared to th Mme period In 1930. 

Muon Cily led the cities In the 
volue of work und rtaken during 
Augult with a. lotal of '448,985. Des 
Molnt'8, Sioux City and Waterloo 
w re among tho showIng marked 
Incr as 8. 

The r porta tor th 13 major clUes 
In AUjfust w r as rollows: 
Burlington .. .. . .... 25 

edal' RapIds •. _ .. ' ... _ 180 
ounell B1ufts .•. .._ 18 

Davenport ......... 126 
Des MOines ......... __ .. 142 
DubuQu _ ..... _ 68 
Fort Dodg .,. . •.• _ ....• 38 
Iowa City _ ._... 17 
Marahallto\\"n 11 
MUon City ... . .•. __ 43 
Olluh\wo. .... _ __ ..... .. 20 
SIoux CIty ___ .• _ .•.•... _ 79 
Waterloo __ • . _ .. __ 9l 

$ 35,385 
86,76. 
15,160 
11,638 

318,6 2 
87 ,% 00 
28.011 
81,190 

7,150 
446,985 

17,230 
209,035 
248,940 

44 Towns in 
Iowa Request 

U e of Slides 
In r spons to I tiers s nt out 

S pt, 1, 44 towns In Iowa have x· 
press d a. deslro to b placed on the 
cJrculls tOr the lantern elide library 
and art xhlblt furnIshed through 
the ~xl n,lon (lh'lslon of the unl . 
verslty. 
In~luded In the lantern elid collee. 

\\On are IIttll mUstrating such 8ub
j ts 811 history, geography, tra.vel, 
cla8~lcal literature, art, lunguage •• 
and Iclcnce. 

Th nrt ~xhlbl conalill of &elec· 
tlon . madc by tho dcpartmcn\ or 
graphIc and plutlc uts 01 draw. 
Ings. palntlngR, und doslgnl by ,tu· 
d nts at tho depnrtmcnt, to b 
loaned to Ichools throughout Iowa. 
by the extension divIsIon. 
Atthou~h echools may al80 bave 

the use ot lh 'lilIes nnd rt exhibit 
through dll'eet sorvlcl', the olrcults 
f-.v lrl f'nllblo ell h Ichool to keep 
the ono let or Mlldel or one part ot 
tho exhibit llve "chool daYII . 

Th servlc Itselt Is tree of 
char c, 8cllools beIng required to 
pay only the tra.nsportatlon cosh 
to thl' next town on til circuIt. 

OdfJboJI, Cedllr Rapid., IJn Du· 
"\"lUt\1l ar receiving both lantern 
Illde and arl exnl'Dlt ~ rvlc . 

Iowa Governor 10 
Help Dedicale New 

State Park Oct. 15 
ESTJJER.VILE, Iowa, Sept. 30 

(AP)-Oovernor Dan Turn rand 
other fttalc orrtclals will come h ro 
tor th formal dedIcation or Fort 
D ftanco atate I)ark Oct. 15, 16 and 
11. 

Th gOllernor will apolik at lho 
deellcatlon progr m at 2 p.m., Oct. 
I tl. Memberll or lhe executive eoun· 
cll a nd tho stale board of conserva· 
tlon will aleo attend. 

A rustle lodge, one or the tlneat 
'shelters In the atate's parkn, ho.s 
be n constructed at ForL Detlance. 
The park bnsl ta ot 190 acrea of 
tlmb~r land al the southweat edge 
ot E!thervlJ]e. 

Tho park was named tor old Fort 
De!lance, constructed In 1882 to pro
tect northern lowo. lettler, from 
IlIdn nit cks. 

During tha three·day celebration 
old ~ItC8 wlll be on dlapla.y. Old 
settlers wlJl attend 0. picnic at the 
"ark. at noon Oct. 15. 

The celebratton wlU be augment· 
ed by the homecoming observance 
or Estherville junior collete and 
high school and dedlClltion ot tbe 
paving ot primary hlgbwo.y • 
acrOS8 Emmet county. 

(Warden Discovers 
Jail BreaJi pI f!d 

by Eight Prisoners 

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 (AP)-An 
avenue ot escape from the cell of 
CarJ Carlson , conteaeed kmer of two 
pollc;eman, was dlscovertd In Cook 
county jail today on tbe eve of com, 
Jlle~lon. 

Warden Moneypenny said at leaSt 
eight prIsoners knew of the pIUlel 
sawed through the metal wall, and 
that 0. whOleeaJe jall delivery bael 
been U,warted by tbe timely dJa· 
co very. 

Carlson, aU as Frank Jordan, Is 
QwalUng electrocution October 16 

• for the slo.ylng ot Policeman An
thony Ruthy and Patrick Durkin 

• on crowded Mlchlgo.n boule aM last 
May, 

flIp of Coin Wins 
Cll8tody for Sheriff 

i -
ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 

30 tAP)-Two Nebraak& .berlUII 
fllped a coin today to decide cua· 

• to(l), ot Robert Franklin a.nd George 
L. WIllis, Georgia youtb. charged 

I with s tealIng $1,600 worth of bOWIe· 
.. hold goods In Polk anel BuUalo 

counties, 
Sherrlt W_ Roy Van Hoosen of 

~ Polk county called It. aDd Jeft for 
• Osceola soon atterward wIth his 
• prison ere, arrested bere Monday 
• nIght. OWcers said the youths were 

.Im'p!Ica,ted 11.\ Ka.u!&! '~ll~l~ 
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COUNTRY DINNER SPljRS PRESIDENTIAL BOOM 

booming Melvin A. 

.-" 

Modern Youth Will Prize 
Birthright If Given Right 

J:)irection,.Says Samuelson 
DAVENPORT, Sept. 30 (AP)- dillon, s purns advice, avoids re-

Modern youth wnI not "trade Its sponslbll lty, and Indulges In ex. 
bh'lhrlghL for a cocktnll" I! prop· t remes lIlay be dead sllre In prophe. 
erly dIrected, lIIlss Agnes Samuel- ~ylng wreckage Instead of lalld 
SOli, state superlntelldent ot public ahcaU. 
In9tru~tlon, told the stille W.C.T.U. 
hcre tOd'LY. 

"Ago need not look askance of "'VIII wEI nOt be mo,·c cal'cful In 
youth and tremble over the fate or t CI1~hlng dlscrlmlna llon I[ wc under' 
the expedition now taking off, If It stand lho~e behavioris tic altitudes 
\\ III provIde tho rIght equIpment to be reactions to nn envh'Ollmcnt 
lind dh'ectlon," she said In all ao . suddenly filled wllh miraculous 
dress prepared tor delivery. Ilems or clvlllzalloll ?" she asked. 

True Valuee \'ft. F"llhle ""'ill we not be mOI'e skillful In 
"In th e first place It must be meeting these perplex Ing situations 

more active In Bubslitutlng true jf we see In them the srg ns of an 
valucs for the fa lse ones blockIng adblesccnce which hn s not yet 
ever)' worthy endeavor," she told lel4rned that lhe only way 10 fl·oe· 
the state convention. "That Is just dom Is through discipllne'l 
what yOU are dOlng- kceplng truo E"lIlullting Ufo 
" a lues betore the eyes ana 110t lel- "The fh'st thIng Is 10 check our. 
tlng propaganda bedIm the vi sion ." selves frequently to see thllt wo 

She s trcssed the Importance of are teaching lhat "tlal lesso n of 
givIng modern youth an obJeclive, social science In the action pottern 
or teachIng 11lscrlmlnallon, and ~r our own Iivcs. Our clllldren 
learning and appreciating the r~al will not trade lheh' birthright for 
meaning of life. a cocktan if we show til m tbe 

FUrther VJelon 1I10re excellent way to evo.luo.te 
"Those who do not see beyond life." 

Universily' Branch of 
National Engineering 

Society Meets Here 

Student bl'anch ot the American 
Insl1tute or Elt'ctl"lcal Engln rs, 
the Electrlcill Englncering society 
met yestorday fo,' a talk by E. J. 
O'Brien on "Operation of a. Buper
heterodyne radio set." 

OWcers of the socIety are: D. W. 
Marohnnt, chlllrmnn; T. F . Murray, 
vice·chaJ ,·mnn ; A. O. Bohnl<o, secro· 
tary-treasuret'. 

YcsterdaY's meellng also includ· 
ed appolnllnellt ot commlttoos. 
These a,'e: Homecom ing, ll . A. Pc· 
terson, J . E. Weiand, T. l~. MUI'I'ay, 
.T. Sayre, J . Sahs; pI'ogram, E . J, 
O·Brl~ ll. R. W. tlpafror<1; publicIty, 
Ira J . PIercy, T. MacDougal. 

Genel'al dlscu!lslon aB to the en· 
glneerlng sign tor HomeComing was 
also held at the meetlng_ 

Grain Prices 
Steady After 

Slump Spell 

5 1 
boarcl of tradc, a nd 11.11 dellver\e' 
,or corn ollldid tho Icwest levels 
I"cachctl here lofore this scason, 
'I'lt n buying bl'oadcncd out, Influ· 
enccd by tho tact tha.! grains had 
declined tOI· five successive diL~s 
Illld that a. reversal ot trend ap· 
pear d overdue. Late Ilction o{ the 
~lock market howovor lJut graIns 
under a rresh handicap. 

·Wheo.t closed nervou!, unchanged 
to 5·8 cenls oCf, corn val'ylng trom 
1 1·8 decllnc to a,8 advance, oals 
unchanged to S'8 down, and pro· 
vISions unchnngcd to a rlso of 12 
cents, 

'I'he new mlnlll1Um price scored 
for Chicago wheat futures, 44 6·8 
cents a bushel, r epl'oeM ted leftB 
than one ccnt fall oVCl"Dlght, but 
today 's (Ino.l quotaUons tor Septem
ber showed only 1·4 cent r eco vel'y, 

,veakne88 ot corn prIces were as, 
Mocio,led Bllcclally Wllh tho heaviest 
bookings made ot late In COfn to 
arrive hero trom rural Bources, 
~M"OOO bIllshels. Besides, t oday'a 
ICh lcago receIpts wCI'e large, IG9 
cars, compared with 58 a year 8.8'0. 
AuspICiouS weo.ther to,' field work 
gave a furthQr udvantage to bears. 
OaLs followed corn. 

ProvIsions advanced on account 
01 un unllsual Increase ot light 
weIght hogs reacblng tOI'mlnal mar· 
kets. 

Closing IndemnIties; wheat-Dec. 
46 1-2 5·8, 47 3-4 7·8; Mar. 40 5,8, 

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 (AP)-Swayed 50 5-8; Ma.y 60 7·8 51; 62 ],8 H . 
largely by lIuctuatlona o[ Wall SU'eet Com-Dec. 35 1·8, 35 7-8 36 ; May 

39 1-8, 39 3·4 7-8. -----
Vatican Will 

Oust Cardinal 
Vernon McCombs 

Pleads Not Guilty 

the sophlsllcallon ot modern Miss Samuelson asserted tbo.t lhe secUI'IUes, gtalna at least temporal'. 
),oulh," she lIald, "may a8surpe that 'V.C.T .U. "has"aIWays bocn "Igliant lIy quit backsliding today, but failed 

department today approved replac- for th em life Is a pleasure.bent ex· In destroying the lnCluellces that 10 hold well on upturns. Impl"OVClllellt of 887 miles or 
ing It nnd gelling congresslono.l curslon and Just one grand holiday. wreck tho home a nel sap the life Seillember wheat contrac ts louch- highway wnl; comp lot d the tlrSt six 
authorization a(terward. "Those who poInt out the blasc, bloOd or youth,' and added that "Jt eel It new a ll Ume low record fOI' months oC 1931 In WIsconsin ugalnst 

The department asserted replace· cocksure atUlude which scrapB tro.· wlll nOl s top noW." tiny wheat fuluro on the Chicago 1,020 fa I' the sam period In 1930. 

MADRID, Sept. 30 (AP)-The VIII· 
can has agreed to retire ardlnaJ 
Pedro Segura Y Saenz [roln the 
Spanish prlmncy, thl' mlnlMer of 
government, 1IIIguei 1Ilaura, Ull

nounced toda.y. 

to Assault Charge 

Vernon McCombs, 32, Indicted hy 
th grand Jury last weok on 0. charge 
or assau lt with Intent 10 commit 
murder, pleaded not guilty when ar· 
ralgned yesterday mornIng In dis
trict court before Judge R. 0, Pop
ham. Bond was sel by the judge at 
$7,500. 

nlent was necessary betore aulho· I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I rlly could bo obtaIned from COIl-

gress and approved plans fOr the 
new brldge submitted b)' the MIn-

The remo"al of tnl' Cardlnnl. 
Prlmllte, who hlle b n aCt'u ed ot 
political actlvl tI 8, was ('ailed a 
vl~tory tor the Republlcnn govern 
m nt In a Joint stutement IBAued 
Jale r by President Alc 10. Zamora. 
and Fernando de Los nlO, mlllister 
of Justine, 

Tho Co.rdlnal Is xpecll'd to re
maIn In exile in 0. Pre-neh manns· 
tery or be tran8ferred to Rome. 
He wu expell d trom Spain Bever
aly monlhs ago on chargee he had 
particIpated In (\188l'mlno.lIng pro
paganda. agalnet th l'epuBllcan 
government, It was thought In 
somo Quarlers his 8I1CCe~SO[' (\S PrI
mate would be C'araJlltll llunduln, 
archbIshop of S "me_ 

Only twice In hlsIOI'Y, said Ihe 
alatemE'nt of Ihe minister or justice, 
both times withIn lhl' last (\ cade, 
haa the Pope C01181'ntl'(\ tn f"moval 
or a ardlnal-l'rlmatc Of any ,'Uur!
try. Those Ins tllncp were tho re
moval or al'dln/ll VlIIot In 1"I-ance 
and Cl\rdlnal Huln In Czc .. ho.Slo
"ft klll_ 

Tbe defendanl, .-epresented by E. 
P. Koral!, Is clmrgcd with stabbIng 
Lysle Lenz, .May 14, afler attend· 
Ing a dance at Circle Inn near Lone 
Tree. He was bound OV('l' to the 
grand Jury after a prelimInary hellr· 
Ing laot summer before ,Justice of the 
P !Lee G. W. Stewa1'l ot North Lib r
ty. :Mc ombs, who Is a mce track 
driver, was arresll'd In Indlana.polls. 
Ind., after the arr"ay and returned 
to Iowa City. lie was gl'an ted a. 
change ot venue and bond was then 
Bet at $5.000. 

Date ot the court trIal hM not been 
sel, 

MississiPl)i Span 
Adjudged Unsafe; 

Plan Replacement 

WASHINGTON, S~pt. 30 (AP)
,'he condItion of the brIdge o.cr08S 
I Ill' l\l1~HI8RIIIPI I'fvcr at Orand 
Rapids, Minn., Is ouch thaI tho Will· 

nesota comm issIoner on hIghways. 
The appro"a1 was made technIc, 

ally conditional IIpon subsequent 
pa~sage by congress ot an act 
autJlOrlzlng the construction, 

Cornell Schedules 
Eight Debate Teams 

MOUNT VJDRNON, Iowa, Sept. 
29 (AP)-Cornell cOJlegll t eams have 
scheduled debates with eIght col· 
leges In the Midwest conference. 

Teams on the schedu le announced 
1:Iy Prof. C. F. Littell o.re GrInnell, 
Stale 'l'eachers, Coc , Lawrence. Be
loit, Co.rleton, Rocl<ford, and Shurt· 
lefr colleges. 

Cheer Leallel's Selectel] 
Donald Rogers, IrvIng Schump, 

and Jean R('ddlck wero selected to 
be Iowa City high Bchool's cheer 
lead~r6 during the assembly pro· 
gram held at the school yesterday 
morning. , .. ,.. 1 

Gra.ln shlpllwnls nt the Dululh
SuperlOI' harbor ror tho rt~ca l yea" 
H30·al exc cil the jJrevlous ye~\r by 

.000,000 bushels; recelpls wel'e 
greater by 10,000,000 bushels. 

FOR THE FAtL 
AND WINTER SEASON 

IRMII 
ANI) HIS 0RCHESTRA 

In the New 

America's Most Interestinq" Restaurant 
and Centre-of Chicago's Night life 

IN 
HOTEL 

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 
Rates from $3. 

RANDOLPH
CL-ARK· LAKE • 
K LA SALLE 5T5· 

Iowa Men. Enjoy Trading at Armstrong's 

. tptlt 
ClothIng ValueS , a, 

'oll~ 
ate' real sensat1 II 

itS c«Je 

They score high with studen~l~S p,t 
as vusin-e'ss men, amuziug tV 

thllt 
II ice.r d C' It"s been our hope, our dream ~ ",Oll C 

we would be able to offer you tltesice. llete 

.fut topcoats and suits at this low pC • tl everi 
they are ••• bold, dashing, swagger ~6S toefl· 
.line for both young men and busitl $27.,0 
Y 0U won't believe that they're ont y lectiotl 
wh'en you see them •• the greates~ sC sistible 
in ~m. Iowa. Do see them! They're ltte 
in ~izes to fit4 aU men! 

. ' " ,Armstron1 s 
Iowa'! Greate3t Store lor Men and Boy! 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

DIXIE I 

EUREK 
StrUbe. 



recovery. 
were 0.8' 
heaviest 
corn to 
BO uI'cea, 
loday 's 

Illrge, lGD 
a year ago. 
tleld wOL'k 

to beal·s. 

•• 
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DIXIE DUGAN- By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. SJti~ 

OIXIE.
,"ve. cOME TO SAY 

GOOOBYE-

GOOOaYE, OI)l.IE., -
,iL 8E THINKING. OF ';OU
);u. HAVE A SwtETHEARr IN 
EVERY POR.r- AND SHE'LL. 
6E YOu - AND THOUGH 
YOU'RE FREE 'jOW, , 
tfOPE. yoU WONT FORG.ET ME) 

ENTIRELY-

Syno'Jsis or P.·cl'ecliul! Inst a lments gave weight to tho compromIse he 
suggested. 

Bt1I" WHEN , COME. 
6AC\{ I Itt. lJ~ NEAR 
ll\E lOP - OR I WONT 

COME \3AC\{-

self; It was one ot tho tit'st In the 
city. 

Mlssle would sit, eyeing first the 
one ancl then the other. Sbe dld not 
much care what she did, only she 
rathel' wanted to be alone. She was 
never alone. somehow. 'fhey were 
a lways dragging hoI' Into the parlor 
with them, so tI~ey could argue with 
her. 

Atter all, she might try It. It 
was not a life sentence, as old Archl. 
bald had saId. It she didn't like It 
she coulc1 run away. 

She did not know that that very 

-~- - . ----------
crawled Into his hed. He lay back fully gathered Into their laps. theIr 
on his pillows and looked at the pic' heads garnlshe(l with wreaths or 
tures on the walls. H is wlte, the feathers. the satin slippers with thelL' 
boy~; queer old daguerrootypes, his sharply pointed toes res ting In cal'
wlfe's brealitp\n touched with gold rlag,e wal'met,:s or clad In fur· topped 
paint. But hiS cyes s trayed from oarrfage qoot!. 
them to otne.· photographs; hllJlSel ~ Tbe wind penetratcd ilet· coat, whIp. 
In the clothes hCl used to wear to tho ped her solt hair around her face. 
races ' at Sal'atoga, a plctUl'e Or twO She walked along, stumbling' over 
of a horso he had run years ago. the uneven bricks of the pavements. 

He IImlled ialntly and sank agree· Atter all : why not go to bel' grand· 
ably IntCi sleep. At tho same tlmo, mother? Nobody else wanted her. 
l\:llssie WI~s worrying about the fu· They wO'e all busy with theIr own 
ture. ,It was a smuil thIn$' which affairs, Ellen and Tommy llaek there 
tlnlllly decided her. It was to , be In the parlor, Harry Sioane-
like t1)at With J1er. always; It was as She went back to the llttle house 
though therll was a comPlete abo and opened the parlor door, 
Senel) of tteslgh In her llartlqlllar "I jus t came to tell you that I've 
weaving, as thougll that fOl'tultous made up my mind. I'll go. We can 
a nd casual conoourse at atoms sell this stutf, Ellen. You won't 
which Wl\H Missle Colfax was meant wallt It. and I never want to see It 
to be the sport ot every circum· again." 
s tance, the victim Of any chance Then she went out and s lammed 
wind that blew. the door. 

One night she went out tor a walk They were greatlr relieved, \ 'Vlth 
to F~t away ftom Tommy and Ellen. her problem otf their mInd s, they be· 
The streets were dark, save for an gan. after that, to make much of 
occasional gas lamp, and under IL her. 
tree she came acrOS/i a boy and a "Justlhlnk how grand YOU will be. 
girl. The girl was giggling self·con· You'll get fatter, teo. She'll be real· 
sclously, tho boy talking In a low ly prehy wbon she's fatter, Tommy, 
tone. She had passed them by when won't she?" 
the boy laughed, and she knew It "~othlng to frown at now:' Tom· 
was Harry Sloane. my would say gallantly. 
~e ./lad not seen her. She wander. They were married three weeks 

ed pn. tho dead leaves ot autumn later, a church wedding but a quiet 
eddying about her, and her own one; a few neighbors, two or three 
heart and mouth as dryas they. The of E llen'S office associates, Tommy's 

/ltreets were empty and quiet, the famlly and some of his friends, EI· 
tll'ed horscs of the dayls traffic were len sent a note to Mrs. Colfax, tellin g 
In their stables, Now and then an her tha t Mlssle would be ready tIle 
occasional carriage went by, Its day after the ceremony, and Inviting 
matched team trotting, Jts harness 11er and "Miss AdelaIde" to the 
shining, Its coachman erect on his church. In reply Adelalc1e ColCax 
box. Inslae were women, women In wroto that the carriage would call 
enormous picture hats and eve ning tOI' Mh!sle at four o'clock ot the day 
gow ns. on tbeir way to the theatel', designated, and did not refer to the 
their shol't full capes covering their marriage at a il . 
decolette ; or on their way to din· 'l'he clay after the wedding the sec· 
nerll, or balls. their long trains care· ond-hand man came with his wagon 

Phone 
290 

This 17 year old boy, Bob 
We t of Alamota, Kan., was 
named champion wheat grower 
of Kansas in competition with 
many veteran farmers. His 
prize wheat weighed 62.8 pounds 
per bushel., ______ _ 

and backed It to the curb. When he 
had gone, l)Il ssle swept oLlt th e 
empty rooms and burned the trash 
In the yard. Then \!he went Into 
the house, washed and dressed, clos· 
ed and locked her trunk, the trunk 
which had bcen Stella's, and sent it 
off. And at half past five came old 
Ishmael and the carriage, and Mis· 
Sle got In . There were a few good· 
bys, old Ishmael waved his whiP, the 
horses moved orr. 

She cried quietly a ll the way to her 
new home. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Market Sees 
Stocks Go to 

tower Level 
Two Rallies of Month 

Fail to Turn Tide 
iD: Finances 

NEW YORK. Sept. 80 (AP) - A 
gloomy September closed tOday with 
the financia l marltets still seeking 
the cheer which It hlLd been hoped 
the rnonth would bring. 

Stocks movell confusedly during 
much of the active seSSion, but two 
rallles tailed to turn the tide and 
prinCipal Issues closed lower under 
the weight of late selling In the utlli· 
ty group. The average loss. accord· 
Illg to the averages, was 2.8 points 
against yesterday'» decline of 3.6, 
while the turnover of 8,204,2.07 shat'es 
wlla the largest Since the Monday of 
the Brltlsh gold suspension , 

Close at 77.1 
'rhe Standard Statistics·Assoclated 

Press compOSite, baaed on !fnal prlc· 
es ot 90 Issues, closed a t 77.1; at the 
conclusion of business on August sr 
It was 110.1, so the shrinkage of quot· 
ed values in September amounted 
to SO per cent. 

On the whole. stocks decllned more 
moderately than In some recent mar· 
kets, but pressure against numerous 
prominent stocks was severe. Amerl· 
can Telephone, Woolworth, Nortb 
American, ConsoJldated Gas. Sears 
;Roebuck, Allied Chemical and Loewa 
were down about 3 pOints. 

U. S. Steel set a new low at 71 and 

Lost and FQund 7 Glassified Advertising Rates 
I 

SPECIAL CASH BATES-A BPeclal dillCount for cash 
wll/ be allowed on aU Ciassified Advertising account. 
paid within six days from expiration date of the ad. 

Take advantage of the cash ratel printed In Bold type 
below. 

LOST-BROWN SPITZ PUP. FIN
der please call 3015. 

NO.~! I I . One Day I Two DaYII Three Days I Four Days I Five Da.ys I SIx Days 
Words I Llne8jch~a"::r:!g:::e~Ca:::Lsh-!I""'c~h='ar'::g.:!e":;l :::;Ca~s!...h-!-IC:-h-a~r~g:':e~1 :"'c::a:'::s::-h~lc:-h='a.:!r:'::g':"e:-::::Cas~b~I'=Cc:'h:';ar!.!g~e"':l ~c::;:'a!:s~h-'+ic-h-'a~rg~e~~c:!:;a:"'-s/l 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 .25 I .33 I .30 I .42 , .98 1.01 .46 I ,59 I .51 I .68 .6! 
~ to 15 I 8 I ,28 ,25 I .56 I .50 I .66 I .60 I .77 .70 I .88 I .80 I .9D .90 
16 to 20 I 4 I .39 .35 I ,77 I .70 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 .94 ' 1.17 I 1.06 I 1.30 1.18 
21 to 25 I 6 I .60 .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 1.18 I 1.45 I 1.92 I 1.61 1.46 

closed at 71 3·8. o[f 3·4. Losses by 
American Can, Oeneral M6tora, Un' 
Ion Carbide, Kennecott, Case and 
Chrysler wero also sustained. Beth· 
lehem, R~dio, Standard 011 of New 
Jersey, Montgomery Ward and Gen· 
eral E lectriC averaged a point. Beth· 
lehem and Kl'e uger &: Toll closed 
sligh tly higher. 

Ralls tried a ll day to lead the mar· 
ket upward and succeeded In holdlne 
a firm tone. althOugh their best prlc· 
es were reduced. 

Foreign exchanges were more 
stable, With the notable exception of 
the panaiUan dollar which droppe~ 3 
cents to 86 cents on the eve ot Cana· 
dian gold bond maturities Involving 
the unconvorted portion ot the sec· 
pnd war lpan. 

Forelen CurrencIes Finn . 
British, Swiss, Dutch, ItalIan and 

FI-ench currencies were firm. Ster· 
ling closing at $3.92, was up a cent. 
The French francs rise to approxl· 
mately the gold point suggcats luI" 
ther shjpments of the precious meta.l 
to Paris. Today's embarkings tor 
foreign account amounted to $19, 
400,000. 

'l'he IItecl Industry ended the third. ' 
quarter with operations around the 
lOWest leve~ of the depreSSion. " Iron 
age" reported ~n advance to 31 per 
cent this weck from 29 per cent a 
week ago, but "steel" said there baa 
been a 3 point decline to 29: MUl!h 
pf the current buying Is tor construc· 
tll;m projects, and there 8I)ems to be 
uncertainty as to whether pre~ent ' 
price levels can rllslst dem;1nd for a. 
cut following the wage reductions. 

Wisconsin's Indian population in· 
creased by apprOXimately 2,000 Iler
sons In the docade ending In 1930. 
The tlgure now Is 11,548. 

Phontf 
290' 

Apartments and Flat,. 
J.<'OR RENT-FURNISHED APART. 

ment. Phone 1979·W. 

lWR RENT- MODERN UP.To. 
date 8 room apartment, elos8 In, 

,"Icely furnished. Call Iowa Furnl· 
ture Co. 228 S. Dubuque St. 

Garages for Rent 70 
tOR RENT- LARGJ!l GARAGE 20 

by 40. Aleo. furnished room. rea· 
lIonable. 1704. 

PHONE 

Lllmbert Colfa \', II member or 
an aristocratic family. ulfIl'I'ied 
Stella. a burlesque actl'ess. When 
he deBet·t.M hN' ILiIlI their rhilcl, 
Jlfissio. Stell" hilled herself. Col. 
la ~'s 11101 hel', who )lOVI\l' 1'1'1'011" 

nized Stella as her son's wife, 
m'ges i\lissie to live wilh hl'r. EI· 
len, who is l\tissio's stell.sistrr, Is 
eager to be .·ill of her, but l\Ilssie 
is reluctant to go. 

"1 just wanted to Bay that, Ie I can 
manage it, I'll look after-up there." 
ho said. "I go up oncc a week my· 
solf anyhow, and It's sometimes a 
COI11[Ol't to know thoy're being looked 
after." 

night old Archibald had a convel'sa' __________ _ 
tlon with his sister. JIe sat alone in 
his small room, with the vital noisy 
life ot the slums going on under· 
neath his wIndow and a bottle of 
whisky besi(le him - his penSion 
had just come - and held high con· 
verse with 11er. She was not there, 

28 to SO I 8 I .61 .115 I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 1 1.26 I 1.56 1.42 I 1.74 I 1.58 I 1.91 1.74 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 .611 I 1.43 I 1.30 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.88 1.66 I 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 2.02 

iFOR ~ENl'-oARAGE, 
2088W. 

Sixth Instalment 
It was soon aCtel' hN' gmnumoth· 

el"8 visit that olel Archibald, Lam· 
bel't Colfax's uncle, came to sec 
Missle. lIo had atlonlled Stella's 
funeral, but for the ]lllst year the 
fa.mlly had seen little Of him. ~'he 
pickings had becn too lean, and hc 
was no fool; he knew Stella llisliked 
him. 

He Cound the small househoW de· 
moralizer!, Ellen nagging. MiSsie 
wretChed, and with his shrewd not 
unkindly old eyes on the two girls 
he Iistpned to the proposition. 

"So she wants you, eh?" ho Sa.lll 
to Missle. "Now why?" ](e reflected. 
running his fingers through his long 
patrlat'chal While heal·d. "ll's six· 
teen years since we've exchangcd any 
cODvcl'sallon, but she's my own sis· 
ter, ancl unless sho's altered consider· 
ably she has a reason for It." 

lIe contemplated many things, Sit· 
llng there stroking his knees with 
his blue·veined 11ands. lIo had no 
iove for his sister, never had had. 
But he eycd Ellen and then IIfissle, 
stili grieving, sUII red-oycll a nd not 
too tidy, and dl'ew his own conclu· 
sions. 

"Wen," he said at last, "It's not 
a liCe sentence anyhow. Not neces
sarily. You could try It, and if It 
gets too strong fol' you YOll could 
run away, I reckon." lie chuckled 
at some ancient memory. Ult's In tho 
blood, runn ing away. "Vo'rc not IL 
pallent family, MiRsle. 'Vo all "un 
away. But we all get caught, too, 
and we come b,,~k. Ycs. we all come 
back In the end." 

Betore ho l{'(t he said something 
that touched the girl ami i'cl'haps 

She lay In her darl' room atter be 
had gone - Ellen had moved luto 
Stelld - and debated the question 
with mot'e calmness than before. Sbe 
would have to do something. 'l'ommy 
and Ellen were planning to maery 
soon. She did not resent that. She 
couid see their viewpoint. That was 
aiways Missle's uiWculty. When 
she was old enough to think about 
It, slle lamcnted It as a weakness, 
this ability to sec both sWes of the 
8hield. Sho had an uncanny gi!t 
for putting herself Into the other per· 
son 's mind. and seeing why he did 
this or felt that. It made It diU!
cult [or her to feel resentment, even 
to make any definite stand, except on 
n prlnclplc. And even there! She 
hel'8elf called it being muddl e·h ead· 
eel; looking back, she had "mUddied" 
thl'ough her life. 

But It was evident that they In· 
tended to force her hand. But then, 
why not ? Thoy hnd a right to their 
mc together without her. Also, both 
of them felt that to be recognized by 
l,eI' tather's tamlly was IL step UP 
In the world. 

"You'll be riding In your carriage 
when tho pcople on this street are 
hunting a nickel lor tho cable cars," 
was ono of Ellen's arguments. The 
cable cars had como by that tlmc; 
stl'eets were torn up and In between 
the now heavy tracks ran tho long 
slot that carried the cable. There 
was a "grip" unclor tho caL', and it 
caught hoi a of the movIng cable and 
the car went along. It was amazing. 

Or l'ommy, heavily humorous, 
would stroke hi s small blond mus· 
tache and teaso her. 

"Will you speak to us when you're 
ddtng In state, and we're out on tho 
tandem?" Yes, 'l'ommy had IL new 
tandem bicycle for ,Ellen and him· 

but that did not matter. 
"I understand you want to take 

Bcrt's girl." 
" Tha t 's my affair, Archlbald..'l 
"It's hers, too. Why are YOU <10' 

ing it?" 
"Because I'vo got what yOU never 

had. a sense or duty. " 
"Good Heavens," he bawled. "If 

that's all, let her alone. If you're 
taki ng her beca.u80 Bert's acted like 
a dirty scoundrel and you want to 
make up to the girl for It. tbat's one 
thing. Duty's another. And there's 
something else, too." 

"And what Is that?" 
"Don't you take her and freeze 

her. Do you hear that? That woman 
who Idlled herself, she had red blood 
In het· veins. This girl has It. too, 
or I don't know women. And I've 
never been accused of that!" 

"You may be Insulting In my 
house, but need you be vulgar?" 

That pleased him. He chuckled 
over It. 

"A IItUe vulgarity would have been 
valuable to you, Sarah, at a good 
many times In YOUI' Il!e. But that's 
neither hcre nor tllel'e, Take thIs 
gIrl In , it you will, bu t give her some· 
tbing more than duty. It yOU don't 
glvo her love, she'll go outside for It. 
That'll what Bert did." 

And here tlle Imaginary dialogue 
ceased, and he smote hiS knee With 
a mighty thump. 

"Bcrt!" he said "That's It! She's 
holding onto Bert through the girl! 
Well, much good may it do her!" 

He took another drink or two be· 
fOI'e he pilt on hlR long nlght~hirt and 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Products and 
lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most fa~ous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co. , 120 E. Burlington, Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C. Light & Power Co., 211 E . Wash., .Phone 121 

NORGE EI,ECTRIC refrigerators 
Strube-second floor. l'hono 88 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 
1. C. Light & 1'ower Co .• 211 E. Wash .• Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. South Clinton St" P hono 88 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Strube. South Clinton St, Phone 88 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
MoNamara Furniture Co" 229 E. WlUlh., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Pbilco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, Phone 887 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Struhe. South Clinton St, Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strube, South Clinton St. Phone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strubs-IIccond tloor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrics. Strubs (second flbor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (lIOcond floor) S, Clinton Itreet, Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strubl (.econd tloor) S. Clinton street, Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART seRA-FFNER a MARX elothes 
Coasts', 10 S. Clinton. Phone U 

LOST-BLACK AND WHl'fE SHA
etter Lifetime pen. with name 

Vlrglnla Droz. Call 4150. 

fIOUND - A H 0 S PIT A L FOR 
boots and shoes. (Male and teo 

male). All patients (shoes) returned 
In excellent health (those dyed in· 
eluded). Phone 17 or 692 tor ambll ' 
!&nce. T. DElIl Kelly Co. L. T . lio· 
ifer8, chle! surgeon. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 
FOR SALE--1926 DODGE SEDAN 

excellent condition, foul' new tires 
3 spares. Phone 4416. 

36 to 40 , 8 I ,83 ,71S I. 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 , 2.31 I !.to I 2.53 un 
.. 1 to 45 I 9 I .94 .81S I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I U5 I %.14 , 2.60 I 2,36 I 2.84 2.08 
46 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 .91S I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.62 I %.38 I 2.88 I %.6% I 3.15 %.Sr. 
61 to 66 I 11 I 1.16 1.05 I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2,60 I 2.36 I 2.88 I 2.62 I 3,17 I %,88 I 3.45 3.14 

u to 60 I 12 I 1.27 1.15 I US I %.SO I U4 I U8 I 3.15 I %.86 I 8,49 I 3.14 I B.7S 3.4% 

Klnlmum charge 250. SpecIal long tel'lll rates fur
"'ahed' on requelrt. Eacb word In the advertisement 
IIlIlIIt be coont64. The preflxe. "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lon," and similar oneil at the beginning of ads are to 
be _ted In the total number of word. In the ad. Tbe 

number lind letter In & blind ad are to be oounted u 
one word. 

Cla8s!!le<1 dIsplay. I;Oc per Incb. Buslne .. carda per 
oolumn IIlCh, $6.00 per month. 

ClassifIed aI'Ivertising In by 6 p. m. '11'111 be published 
tho following mornIng, 

Employment Wanted 34 
------------~-------

Rooms Without Board 63 Musical-Radio 57 
EXPERIENCED BANJOIST PIANO TUNING, W. L, MORGAN. 

Houses for Rent 71 

~OR RENT- SlX ROOM MODERN 
house on Kirkwood St. Foul' Toom 

iIllodern Muse In E, Iowa City. Mot. 
titt and Blakesly. Phone 348. 

FOR SALE- 1923 BUICK TOUR. wants pOsition with dance orches· 
Ing ca.r $35. New tires, Phone tra. Phone 3138 evenings. 

Phone 1475. 
, 

l"OR RENT-ALL MODERN I 
room house w1th ,....... olo.e .. 

1275·LW. 

Wanted Baulln, 
WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 or 
141). 

Auto Supplies 11 
WANTED! - SAVE MONEY ON 

auto and Window glass. Call 
W. J. Hildebrand, 608 S. Dubuque, 
750, 

24 
LGlNO DIS'l'ANCE AND GENERAL 

hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and shIpped. Pool cars for Callfor· 
n ia and Sea tUe, Thompson Trans· 
fer Co. 

Professional Services 27 
PUBLIO STENOGRAPHER 

FOR MODERN PIANtST-PH. BOB 
Crowther at 346. Radio, orches· 

tra. stage experience. 

For Sale Miscebaneous 47 

NOTES AND THESES 'l'YPED FOR SALE-DIRT AND CINDERS. 
accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo- 3195 or 1411. 

graphing. Notary Public. Mary V. -------------~I 
Burns No, 8 Paul Helen BIde. FOR SALE-BAUSCH AND LOMB 

microscope. Praotlcally new. 527 
N. Linn ; evenings. Agents-Canvassers 33 

NEW CHRISTMAS CARD OFFEn: 
SelJ Box Assortment or 24 at· 

tractive cards wIth Or without 
name Imprinted for $1.00. Big 
profits, Send 50e for sample box. 
Iowa Card Co., Cedar Rapid s, I owa . 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

tap and step dwelng. Phone 114. 
Burkley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

PR1VATI!J LBSSONS-BALLROOM 
dlLllci ng, Phone 3628. Mrs, 

Wolter E. Schwab. 

;FOR SALE-UNDERWOOD TYl'J~· 
writer. Good condition. Reason· 
able. Write X Dally Iowan. 

IT DOESN''l' HAVE TO BE A B rG 
aavertisemcnt to be see n. You 

saw this one, didn ' t you? 

FOR SALE-2 FORD REAR ENDS 
-1 Ford starter; 2 generators; 1 

Ford engine; 1 1926 Ford .-adlatOl· ; 
kitchcn table and ohairs; 1 D. R. 
<tablc; two 30x4 1·2 tires; 2 pall' 
coveralls; s mall 1 burnor oven; 3 
burner gas plate, Phone 3195 or 
1411. 

FOR RENT-TO ONE OR TWO 
mcn, large first floor room, prl· 

vat() entrance. , Close In. Reason· 
able, Phone 2083W. 

Apartments and Flats 67 Phone 29&2, 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM; FUR- FOR RENT-FURNISHED 8 ROO ... 
nished apartment. gal'age It de· hOUle, grand plano, fireplace, r ... 

Sired. 328 Brown. 1110, vIctrola, attraetivo groundl. 
ftent reasonable. Suitable for tam

FOR RENT - AT'l'RAC'l'IVELY lIy or rent rOOIDS. 17 S. Governor. 
furnlsbed &,partment In a. strIctly 

modern apartment bulldlne. Phone 
0-:. 

FORRENf- WooDLAWN APAltT. 
ments. Phone 61, 

Phone 3073. 

VVanted-to Rent 
WAN'l'ED-TO RENT TWO ROOM 

apartment, partly furnished, pri. 
vate hath, closo In. .25. Addresl 
ABC, Da\\y 'low an. rOR nEN'l'-LARGE SINGLE FOR RENT-APARTMENT, 'l'WO 

room for man. '10 . call evenings blocks from campus. Phone 8787. ------------.;;.~ 
553·LJ. Lots lor SaJe' 79 

FOR RENT-GRADUATE S'l'U· 
dents or lnstructors; living room, 

bedroom Ilnd bnth . Cnl! 1589, 

FOR RENTl-TWO·ROOM AND FOR SALE-LO'l', ~O BY 168 FT. 
three·room apartmen t8 , Nicely In unlvcrslty residential seodon. 

furnished. Close In. 328 N. Uu· d ah 1566. buque. Phone 2899. ____________ _ 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 FOR REN1'- CHOICE APART· _______ =-______ ment, turnlshed or unfurnished. 
83 

BTUD~NTS-CALL THE BTU
~"nt Laundry, It'. dltterent. Phon. . 

1974. 

WAN'l'ED-'l'WO PARTLY FURN· 
Ished or unfurqished rooms fol' 

light ~otisckeeping, downstairs prc· 
terred. Closc In. Call 2480: 

FOR RENT-FUR~ISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping and kltohenette, first 

tloor. Also furnished 2 r oom light 
houskcoplng. Ap't. Close \R, Phone 7. 
620 E, Washington. 

Where ·t-o-D-in-e---6 .... S 
DEL PARRER'S 8POTLITE 
(Student Owned and Operated) 

Plate Lunch 25 cent8/ 
All kinds or sandwiches 

All Beer 2 for 25 cents, 

call at Iowa Drug 8~ore, corner 
Washington and Linn street. 

nlshed apartment, 828 Brown. 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. PltONlD' 

F~~o!!N!ar:!~;.s~~~ ~n~~~ _1S_l_6._W_. _________ =~ 
J Braverman at J. B. Cash Store, WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Phone 215. Called tor and deUvered. PhGae 

U6H. 
Free DeUvcry atter 6 p.m. FOR RENT-TWO ROOM MO])' 

1t8 Sf Linn St. Ph. 122·W, ern furnished apartment. 2391·W. WANTED- FAMILY AND STU· 
, 522 S. Van Buren. dent waahln".s. Call 40... I 

. . 

I BUSINESS DIRECTO'RY 

YOU ,CAN BUY 

OR SELL 

MOST ANYTHING 

THROUGH 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
Sell Furniture, 

Books, Clothlftg, 

Automobiles, Etc. 

"PHONE 290-NOW I. 

The 
HOHENSCHUH MORTUARY 

J, H, Donohue Delmer Sample 
Funeral Dlreeton and Proprietors 
Phone 1231 Iowa City, Iowa 

Expert Repalrlnr and A1&erlna 8.' .. and Top-Ooat, 
Made-to-meaBure - ,19.75 and Up 

HUSA BROTHERS 
TAILORS 

Oomer (101lere and DubuqlNl 8 ... 
Above C1tlunl Bank 

LAUNbRY 
Student!, now I, the time to ,Ive 
UI & trial. O"er 8 yearl of experl. 
ence wIth ' Uulveralty ,peop'e. Sure 
Ser"Jce: Pbohe %%,9J. 

VUJRS 
HomeLaul\4t'1 

O!tlce Phone 471 Hours 9·12 1·6 
nesldence Phone 2607·J 

Evenings by Appointment 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
FOOT SPEClALl8T 

R08m 218 Doy Bulldlng 

DR. O. B. LI OSETH 
The UnJv~ltF 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. PaJmer Grad. 
Otrk'o-%79 Res,-I053 

OPPOsite The .Jefferson Hotel 

Dr, H. L. Urban Dr. Grace Urban 

OSTE0PATHIC 
PbYI'clanll 

Offlc_Room 6 Paul·Helen Bill,. 
l'laone 4111 or 588 for 4ppolutmeat 

L o-A: If. · 
PO to ,800 

l'aDIJllee Uwq III 1m CftT..nd 
immediate 9lolnlt)' aU 1MOut. fl· 
nanolal .. Iatance on Ibon nott'ce. 
We make lou. o! 110 to '100 on 
l'81'1 reuonabla ttnmr. Repat Ui 
with one .a.ll, uniform ,.,... .. t 
NCb month; It delll'*l FOU' on 
10 montM to P&I'. 

We aocept tumltu ..... ufo!!, U .... 
atook, dIamond.,. Ito., ... _uttt)', 

FARMPJI\8-Inqulre aII/nIC our 
aptelal Farm Loaa PIIA 

If YOU with • IOU, ... our JoAl 
"P ..... I1~ 

1. R. Buehnacel SO. I 

. I1T I. C, Banlt BI~. Ph .. 1 .. 
RlPreMllttq 

ALmlllR • COMPANT 
D!ultabla Bl~. Del Jlol_ 

I • 

BARRY TRANSrER 
. IIotID.-........ 

8"", .......... 
O>oie (Joan." ........ 

PlIo .. UI 

STORAGE 
,5.00 per Month 

We" deUver Youl ear 

• n~~O~'l' 

INFIRMARY 
Co1Jete of ~entlltl'1 
Oaeu tor Cllhlcal Service 
Bertnnlu Sept. 11, lDIl 

Houre-lO·lI a.m., 1·5 p,m. 
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Sixty Motor 
Car Licenses 
Bought Here 

Chevrolet Leads Field ; 
Fords Close 

Second 

Sixty new cars were licensed In 
)owa City during the month ot 
I!Pptembt'r. Chevrolet led lhe field 
fOr the month with 35, with Ford 
a cloee et'ond with 21. Other mod· 
('Ia lIcenlSed were: PonLine. 3; Ph-
mouth. ~; DOOge, ~; and HudllOD, 
WjJIYI·Knlghl, Durant, Auburn. 
Nuh. Bulcl<, and Cord. 1 ach. 

Pel1lOna buying new aulomobll s 
" 'ere as rollows: R. V. FranclI, ~~O 
Ko r aVl'n\le. ~a.8h sed n; Joe 
}o'ou~h 1< , Lona Trel', Ch vrolet 
llpec III I sedan; Be. sJe E . Thomas, 
~SO N. Gilbert street, Bulc' [our 
<ioor sedllll; Oeorgp No.&'le, Burling· 
ton aparlments, Cord sedan; Hawk. 
eye Lumber company, 402 E. "·ash· 
In&,ton slr'eel, hevrol t truck; John 
Arn, 615 S. Dubuque 8t~et, PI)" 
mouth ed n: ,,,ayne Allen, Tiffin, 
}o~ord lUl10r sedan. 

B . A. Orel'n, 353 Lexington ave· 
l1Uf', hpvroll.'t InOr> "''''oe; Gene· 
vllOve fit-he ts. S!O Iowa venue, Au· 
burn .ed n; Vrctor 0'111' 8, Parnell, 
Ford couJle; H nry C. A.plnaH nnd 
,Yvonne R. Aspinall, 6248. Van 
Bur n Htreet , h nol t co ch; C. 
H. JTI.'8H. Parnl'lI, Ford d~lur;ii tu · 
dar; Robert D. Applt'gat , 10 W , 
Burlington street. Ford a('luxe tu· 
dol'. 

H. G. Ball , cnre ot Hawkeye 
Lumber rompany. 420 Wn8hlngton 
1111'1' t, Durant sedan: Tom Non'III, 
'WI'Slawn, h vrolet co ch; R. Dal. 
la Kirk, Rlv~r roaa South, Ford 
tudor ; A. M. Oldl, 331 S. l' dillOn 
atr t, Chevl'Ol teen: L. L. 
Quinn, 1 F:. oJl~ge, l"ord tudor; R. 
'V. Lelnbuullh, 741 M IrOll~ uv~nu~, 
Ford (Ielul(e tudor; J . L. Rarick, 
rural rout No. G, Ford deluxe tu· 
dor. 

Edna SIn elman, 801 1·2 S. Clln· 
ton at reel. l<-orll d lult8 rO:ld~t r; 
D. F. l<'llzputrlck, 109 1·2 S. lintOn, 
Ford coupe; D. L. Sh~lIllrd, 226 A. 
Clinton Ilr ft, Pontiac coach; HaTry 
S. Bunk r. 1610 C nt I' atr et, Pon· 
1.lac two door a dan: Dr. A. St Ind· 
1er, 103 1elrose IlVl'nue, Dodg" ae
dan; C. J. Hahn, North Liberty, 

hHroll .. t apeclal B dan; Ann .. N. 
toor, 210 )·2 E . WllBhlnll'ton 

.tr t, hevrolet couJ)t': . n. tee
:IIl'r, rural rout No.2, DodgA 81" 
dan; lIumm('t· Grocery. 808 S. Clln. 
ton 8t reI'!. hevrolet truck. 

Ansgor hrlstenatn. 71 Johnson 
alre I. Phnouth ~OUPl'; Wlllium L. 
Ilmlth, 520 A. Dod,1' Hlr~<>l, Chtwro
let coach. J. J. Awaner Dairy, llOn 
N. Dodge. hevrolet truck, H. K . 

Wl'nA, Oxford, Ford tudor; Ol'orge 
Schullerl , Oxrord , Ford tudor; J). 
A. Rolllllch iid. 120~ YeWI'll Rtreet, 
],'ol'd victoria; Joseph C. Coutal. 
Rwl hpr, I<'ord truck; Earl R. Nel· 
on, 1680 Morningside drive, Chev. 

r olet coach; R . E. Peterson, 1Iot('1 
J errerson. Chevrolet dcl\lxe conch: 
BOo), Rlef.n.k, J838 N. Dubuque 8(1eCt, 

h vrolet cabriolet; Albert Btwm· 
lIartner. J 004 Kirkwood aven u . 
'VIII),II·J{nlght coa!'h. 

L. . Burdick. 832 Iowa. avenu~, 
F ord tudor; L. O. Kimball, general 
delivery. Hud.on coupe; Dorothy 
"nne DonClore. 214 N. Co.pltol ave
"ue, Chevrolet landau·phaeton; 
A.llen Wall n, clly hall, Chevrolet 
I;peclal sedan: W, . Smith. 735 
Oakland uvenu , Ford coupe; F, W. 
Gramm. 120 E. Burlington street, 

hevrolet ach: J, II. Schrader, 
Oxford, Ford coupe; h('flter R d· 
lies, Mre of Iowa CIt)' Poultry and 
Egg company. 7 E , Renton Btreet. 

I, vrol t deluxe COach. 
Boy Slezak, 1838 N. Dubuque 

stroot. hevrolet aport coupe; 
Frank CI ar, Oxford, Ford coupe; 
Mrs. Blo.ncll ochran, 613 E. Col· 
lege. hevrol I !Ive paM nger coupe; 
Emil Tomas, Oxtord, FOrll coupe: I". 
B . Swiller, 622 J\1 IrolC oourt, Ford 
B4'dan. 

EmmHt A. Mechler, Unlverslt)' 
hospItal. Ford deluxe coup ; A. P. 
Grn(>t, 918 E. Market street, PonLiac 
coupe; 'V. Fred Oberst, 819 River 
"treet. hevl'Olet conch; McNamaro. 
Furniture company, 229 E . Wash· 
Ington str4'ct. Chevrolet truck; Con
nell lind company, 216 S. Clinton, 

hevrolet truck: Dr. A. J. F . Zlegl
!SChmidt, liberal artfl building, Chev· 
rolet cnbrlolet; D. J. Edwards. J 110 
E. \Vaahlngton street, Chevrolet 
enach. 

EmmetAbur~ Relldent Dlee 
EMMETSBURG, (AP)-Mra. Den. 

lIla Carroll, 103, died here. Ana· 
tlve or England, Ihe came to Lost 
Island Lake at an early a&6. 

lIIrs. J. M. Taylor or Somenel, 
Ky., has completed a Qulll made of 
11,200 pIeces ot cloth. 

CHOICE QOOMS ~ 
PRIVATE BAni 

$ 2.&- $ 2.50 

II] bIocb " .... A.ilrool 0.,.. 
GARAGE NexT DOOR 
EOW. A.80SS o..er 
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Gold Sta'ndard Crisis 
Draws World Focus 

• EW YORK (AP) -Gold, that yellow metal lor which men 
went dramatically to death in more romantic days, bas indeed be
come a thing of economics-a metal of quandary and paradox. 

Some British financiers have proposed an international confer
et).ce to con. ider tb r di tribution of gold, now 80 largely beld by 
)o'llLnce and the Unlled Stales, and _ 
ror which England has such great 
nel'd. 

600 Persons 
Attend Picnic 

at City Park 
4-H Club Winners Get 

Prizes ; Ball Game 
Finishes Day 

More than GOO persons attended 
the 4·H club, [arm bureau. a nd bU81. 
ness men's picnic yesterday aCter· 

,nOOn at City parle. 

Popham Grants Ten 
Days to Plead Cases 

Seven Iowa Union pledge 
holder>! were gronted 10 days 
In which to plead their co.ses yes
terday by Judge R. O. Popham In 
district court. The pledge holders 
are named detendants in IndiVidual 
Aults !.lied by Stark and company In 
an attempt to collect their pledges. 

Those extended 10 days In which 
to pleltd were: Sister M. Catherine, 
}<'rances Hungerford, G. A. Ken. 
<Ierd lne, Donald H. Soper. Waldo F. 
Geiger, F. J. Beard, and Donald 
McCla.ln. 

Just how the melal, which stands 
tor goods and credits. Con be dis· 
u-Ibuted Is not explained. but th 
a Ire tor an International confer· 
ence dOl's Indleate the quandary and 
th(' p.~radox. 

'rhe paradox thaI I!ta nd~ out most 
l1arPly Is thl' tact that IC England 

Wl're requlr<'d to POl' her lust twO 
Int<>rIlaLional crNlltR ot U50,000,OOO 
In gold Rhl' would h ve brei), 
enough of th(> mptnl to do It. IH 
alnne have enough reBerve to back 
h r curl' ncy, 

"'~ 

Th picnic. whl<.'h was unller the 
.ausplces or the Johnson county furm I B1e shops Plan 
bureau, begun with IL dInner at lIoon 
and lasted throughout the afternoon, 

:~:per wns fUl'nlshed by 10cnJ f(II·I\1 · for Universitv 
l\funll'lpnl Bantl PhlYR aI 

The Iowa Ity munlclpul Imnd , C th Ii F d 
under the leoder~hlp of Ellner Z lrg- a 0 c un 
ler, op~n~d Ihe aftel'llon activities 

I nlt'rnutionll l bunkers ~11 
J<;lIglllnd nppel IIl,,'e 110 tear; 
tlillt Ihos" ('rpdlls ant1 ol h"r 
('redit will be extended III' 

oU.er" ISe seWed. 
England hilt! a net wl'alth of about 

Gold. Holdi ngs 

$90.000.000.000. ObvIously II. lillie " -
thlnlr ilkl' $650,000,000 bn't a crlLical U.s. • 5 ,000,000,000 

2,2.00,000.000 
~O,ooo,ooo 

worr)' In the long run. 
This Is the money JIllradox that 

('l(lsl8 throughout the gold nations 
or tho world. It 011 the dollars In 
paller thnt every citizen now holds 
were lIuddenly presI'nted to III I Ihe 
world'" banks In exehange for gold. 
thos banks could not make pay· 
mt'nt. 

'l'he pnper mon!.'y Is legally back(>d 
b)' golt! res('rve varying from 30 to 
40 1)l'r ('ent In various countries. 
The balo.n('o or the bll.cklng Is credit 
-whl h l~ [0 say. faIth. 

The ntlllon 0' the world have 
gr.-at rOllrldcnce In H'4\ Vnlled 
• tl\te . Thf)' IIn~e ther.-rore 
plfI.('l',l Ihelr gold In our vaults 
o tllnt we hllve more t han two. 

1IIIhs or Ihe world's Rupply of 
monelary "'~tlll ; Frunce II. a 
flft II; 15 notion8 !'ontrol 90 per 
('elltll of the lotlll IlIJpply. 
'I'he Unlt~d Rtut('8 also became 

Ihe world'" cr~dltor nlld dr('w the 
gala In payment or these Interna· 
tional obllll'atlon6. 

If Ihe gold r 8prve now held ht're 
w(,r" full), utlllz('d In th I,suance or 
rurrpncy. many billions or dollars 
could bo I1100c d In clrcu lullon. grant· 
Ing I hprl' was a business (lemo.nd for 
thpm. W havl\ more gold than WI' 

wnnt: and gold whIch England wants 
hadly. 

Some l'conoml!ts 110111 that the 
mn,lnlpnan('(I of a gold Btandard 18 
a bn rha ric pracllc('. 'I'hey u l'ge n 

FRANCE 
EN6LAND 
6ERMANV 

SPAIN 

:.535 ,000,000 

471,000,000 

pa})(,r money, based on commodities 
tll1d managed by a cenlrlll authority. 

Since people want goOds to use 
primarily anll not money 10 look at. 
this ot course, entails a reorganlzn.· 
tion ot Internv.\Jonal fillance-n. dlr· 
flcult Job. 

80metll!n, 0' the $ort may be· 
c()me necessary beraua., many 
mlnlnll' en&, lneerll believe the 
world's 8upply of &,old 800n will 
be Inadequate for legit I rescrvo 
rcq ulremenfA. 
That Is part or the quandar)'. Is 

gold necessary? England has plenty 
ur w(>alth. Why doe8 she Illlve to 
worry about n. yellow metnl that, In 
and ror \tSt'lf. Is virtually valuel~8s? 

Purt or the an8wer Is that what· 
ever mill' be the Intrinsic realities 
or the sItuation gold Is th ... accepted 
.tandard, and In a world ot Int l'I" 
notional busln t'As there muM be a 
standard. 

This ('burl Ilrnphlrnlly show8 
how tbl\ holdlttgH or IlOW In 
Unlte.l Stal l'S Ulld l~rlUll'll lower 
over the Illllntlll t III E nglund 111111 
01 her ('otllllrl"8. 

, Fire Chief Amish Makes 
Preparations for Coming 

National Prevention Week 
"Should rlre brl'ak out In the ReC' downtown IOWa City I~ lI('arlng com· 

ond stor), of anyone of 245 build, pletion. The result of this Inspec· 
In,s In Iowo. City, tlrl'ml'n woul<1 not tlon will bf' announced th fIrst or 
be able to conduct I' scue work or next week In conju.nction wltb the 
tIre (Ightln&, tactics on tho thIrd fire prevention movemen t. 
floor of the bUilding with their pres' A lr,w do's and don·t·s suggested 
ent equlpml'nt," 81lld Fire Chlcr lieI" by Chlet Amish: 
man J . AmIsh yesterday s})(,aklng jn 1. Keep matches away from chll· 
conn(>ctlon "11th p"pparatory plans for dren; provIde cloMed metal box out 
Fire Prevention week whiCh starts of reaoh. Teach chlldr n the aan· 
n('xt Aunday and laJlta until Oct. lJ . gers or playing wIth Ore. 
• Chief AmIsh further . tnted that 2. Don·t permit rubbIsh to accu· 
fires last year caused damlle' In Iowa mulate In basement, atllc. or else· 
City estimated at '85.063. at which where about the J)rronlses. Don ' t 
$31,033.40 was damage to buildingS mix aabes and rubbiSh. 
and $54.053 wf).8 dnmuge to contenta. II. Don't burn trash. brush or rub. 
The flr('men mado 220 runs o.nd co'" blah neo.r buildings, i'ences or other 
ered 1 0 mllea In answering calls properly. Don't pot oll.saturated 
throughout the year. Chemical used mops In concealed or out ot the way 
totaled 961 gallons and II. total of places. Spontaneou>! combustion Is 
18,450 Ceet at hose wae laid. liable 10 result Irom lack ot prudence 

"FIre Preventlon week," continued In the use or oil), or greasy rags or 
Iller Amish. "signifies an avOid· cloths. 

anee of mental and rlnunclal dis· 4. Don't tall to placo metal pro. 
tre 8. [t keeps a going concern go· tecllon under all slc,ves and protect 
Ing. It teaches that 11"e Is a waste I woodwork where stoves' or iur· 
ot lime and money and that It gives nac.e~. or smoke pipes arc close to 
back none of whnt It takes." walls or partitions. The open flames 

with a concel·t. a,·e/' tllll!'. to the 
/CroUI) were extended by M. F. Sui·' 
)lvan, president 01 t he county flll'lll 
bUI·eau. 

A vocal trio, compos('d or Dule 
Anderson, J esse Musgrove, and Dan 
Overholt. IJres('nted sevel'al selec· 
tlons rollowlng Mr. Sull1van's ud
dr RS. Mem!Jer!! ot Johnson county 
4·H club who won pl'IZI's nt the 
various exhlbltlons this )'ear were 
pl'esented to the crowd by S. Lyale 
Duncun, county agent. 

M('NlUnnrn S[Jeal[s 
J . .T. l\1cNamru·a. pr('sldent of Iowa 

Cily retail merchants' bureau, fol· 
lowed the Introduction of club mem
bers with a short address. Dempsey 
JonI'" of C~dal' napilis th en pl·esent· 
cd several stories and muslclll selec· 
tlons. 

A kltlpnbalt game betwel'n tho 
tarmers and business mcn toole the 
remaln'ler ot the nHemoon. '1'he 
game woos won !Jy the business men 
10 to G. 

BuselJoll LlnelJll 
Lineup or the two teams and In· 

dlvld unl scort's wel'e: 
Business men: George Zelthamel, 

cutcher, nO runs: L. n. BenRon, 
pitcher, one run ; r"vlngWehel' , flr,t 
ihasp, one rlln; "11)"rt Sidwell. sp~· 
ond basI'. two I'uns; Wlllieun Weebel'. 
thll'd br~e, one run : 'Vllllam Russell. 
shortMop, two run; al'orge Nagle, 
second shortslop, one run; Jack 
Stelnml'tz. right fielder , one I'un: 
FllzlL M. Means, c~nter tleld. no runs; 
1[('rman Smith. crll tel' rleld, no rllns; 
and William E . Beck, lert fie It!, one 
l'un. 

Farmers: Oren Alt. catcher, one 
I' un; Arthur A. COZllI'P, pitcher. 110 

l'unH: Jesse lIIusgmv", fl"st \)a~ .. , 
011(\ rUIl: Cllpn HoPI', RP<.'Ollrl bll.K(>, 
one run: R, F.. "VlIllams. third base. 
on run: Roberl Ilerry. sloorlKtOIl, no 
I'I"IM; ('harlps Kndera. "e<.'on<1 "hort· 
AtoP. no runs: Louis T"ord. right field· 
pro no runs: John ThomnR. ~enter 

rle\(II'[', 0111' ""n: Jesse FU['maHt r, 
leFt rlelder, one run. 
Umph'~-Robert Hprnrer. 
Home runR weI' made by HOJ)c, 

Thomas. QlH1 (i'ul'mnRI\,I', nil Farmers. 
Score krrper: L. C. ICruegel·. 

Red and White Staff 
Begins Subscription 

Drive at City High 

A ahort play. IlLunchlng the staff 
or the Red and White. weekly 
newspapl'r, on Its annual sub8<'rl r' 
tion campaign, wo.'! tNltured In an 
Ms~mbly program at Iowa City 
high school yesterday morning. 

The stage was set as the Interior 
ot a newspapm' olrlce. Helen Kad· 
lee, edltor·ln·chlef. outlined the 
pla.ns 101' the campaign anll also 
explained the work or the dlCferent 
departments oE the R ed ana White. 
Five teams were selected, and will 
compete with ench other In a con
test to sce which leam can bring 
In the m08t yearly Bubscrlptlons to 
the paper. 

First Issue or this year will be 
out Oct. 15, Miss K.n.dlee nnnounced. 
Miss Churchlll and Miss Everlng· 
ham al'e the to.culty o.d\'lsers tor 
the schaal newspaper. 

A bronze figurc has been plo.ced 
In a Vancouver, ·Wash., park as a 
memorlnl to Esther ShOl·t, plolleel' 
wOman who gave the city It$ munl· 
clpal 1101't. 

All city and parochial echools are ot gas, Ka80line, kat'oscne, or other 
cooperating wIth the nallon wide sloves shou ld be esqeclall), guarded. 
campaign to eliminate fire haza.rds. 5. Don't hang elootrlc light cords 
Teachers al'C plo.nnlng 15 minute on nails or other mlltal supports, nor 
talks tor theIr pupils. More than permit amateur elecfl!rlclalls to change 
3,000 J)amphlets containing home tire or Install wirIng. 
Inspection qu!sllons al'e to be given 6. AVOid leavIng:; Dortable electric Walter Jam erson, 83, 
Rchool stude •. 1S. Stutlents will In· heating devices u nattended. 16 daughters ant! oldest 

father oC 
convict III 
hus been spect tIJelr homes and If o.nyt~lng 7. Don 't thro,"r away lighted Kentucky state prison, 

Is found wrong, city firemen wlll matches, cigars, or clgarels. paroled. 

make a. second Inspection. -;~~~~~~:;~~~~;;~~:;;;;;;;;;;;::::~~~~::::~ T n taUve plans arc being made by ': 
Cllief Amish to conduct n.n exhlbl· 
tlon or flremanSh lp Monda), at 1:16 
p.m. In front ot · the city ti re sta· 
Uon. The exhibition wllJ s how t he 
d Ifrerent methods used by f iremen in 
putting out flre8. first aid, rescue 
work, and other methods of lire fight. 
I nil' tactics. 

Inspection ot buslo4'88 hOtl8ee In 

ONLY HOTEL IN 
.~ MOINES OFFER1N6 

~O~1:£ 
TlIDOUGH 

IOWA 
WITH 80S' ~LS 

;IT asty .... Crisp 
Potato Chips 

J\ ~ "So Much Better Titan Good" 

Made fresh daily by new all.electric potato 
chip ' machine. \ \ , 

Ask Your Grocer for Tasty.Crisp Potato 
Chips. I . , 

~ \ _ Stop in at Clair's I . , I , 

OMARA, Sept. 30 (AP)-Catltollc 
I)Ishol'8 f .. orn nJl pat·ts of the middle. 
\, e8t mH here today and completed' 
plans tor raising the sectional quota 
of n lIallonal $1,000,000 fund, and 
uilimately a $20.000.000 endowment 
fund, tor the expanSion p"ogram aT 
the Catholic univers ity or Am~l'Ica 
fit Washington. 

The fund will be 80ught througn 
nallonal soliCitation November 29, 
ach of five regions having a quota 

to raise, Regional meetings have 
already heen heltl at DetrOit and 
Los Angeles. 

Bishop Joseph F. Rummel of 
OmahA. welcomed Ihe prerates. 
Others attending Included Arch· 
bishop Deckman. Dubuque, 10..: 
AI'chblahop Clennon ot St. I.ouls: 
Bishop Busch, St. Cloud. Minn.; 
Bishop John J. Murray. PQI'Uand, 
Ore.: Bishop Henry Althofr, Belle· 
vIIII.', 111.; Bishop F. X. GIWllan, St. 
JO!!l'ph, Mo.; Bishop Francls JO· 
hannes, Leavenworth, Kans.; BIH· 
ha l) LouIs }{ucara. Lincoln. Nebr.; 
Bishop FJrnal'd Mahoney. Sioux 
lCo ll s, A. D .; Bishop 1'homns Lillis, 
Kllnsns Clly; Bishop Theoclot'c Rcv· 
e,·mall. Supel'lor, Wis.; Bishop Vln. 
(('nt 'Vehrle, Bismarck, N. D.: BIs· 
hop Edmund Heelan. SIoux City. 
10.: Bishop Francis Reily. Winona, 
Minn.: Msgr. F. J. Leollal·d. Daven. 
pOI· t , la.; Blshop Paul Hhode. Gl'een 
Bay. "WiS., and. Msgl·. '1'homas Can· 
I'Y , Du!;ouque, In. 

The "Vashlngton artillery, ('renteil 
In New Orleans In 1729, Is believed 
'the oldest militia organization In 
lhe we8tl'rn llemlsphere. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER I, 1931 ) 

Administration Considers 
Wage Cuts, Conditions of 

Business as Month Opens 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 (AP)- 'facturl ng Industry, governm(>nt sin· 

l'hls last day ot SePtember, the pre· tlsllclans have b en ubI to es\l· 
valance ot wldespreud pay cute tak· 
Ing etfect, confronted the admlnls· 
tration with fresh evIdence on the 
wage que~Uon as well aB trade con
ditions and unemployment. 

Some encouragement WR8 drawn 
trom IndicatIons ot busIness im· 
provement, helpi ng to ottset the 
story statlsties told of decreased 
work and compensation palt! . 

portents ot tile season rise of com· 
merclal acllvlty, as seen In federa l 
r(>serve board quarters, were wei· 
eomed. Members ot the resel've sys· 
tem have been making slightly more 
commercial 10an9. 'f hls usually is 
a good sign . 

Very little change occurred In the 
Industrial employment sllUo.tlon dur
Ing August, uS compared with July. 
'fhe department reported Borne ex· 
J)amlon In seasonal activities, giving 
wor)< to "thollaanlls or men and 
women In various sections." 

Curtailed operation sched ules 

mate that dUring the fh'st Part of 

the present year faclol'y wOl'kerB 
were po.ld at a rate o[ ,7,700,000,000 
a nnually. 

Tills represen ts a 34 per cent de' 
cline since the Itlgh peak of the last 

boom ~'ear. but lIt the snme lime 
ther hR8 b ~II a ll~crPnse or appro xl. 
Ina.lcly ~6 11C1' COllt III the lluml.)Cr or 
factury worl\erH clnjJloycd. 

li'ew other lIne~ 1)( t'lnployment 1\.1 • 

us wpll coveJ'c(l III wage figures e~ 
c"'pt tile railroads. 

'I'he claH/i olle ron II" , whl~h hay, 
mud no WII!;"!' ('utH, now al'!, "mploy. 
Ing 1,320.000 nwn nt a t toJ of an. 
nual wngrs ('onsldernlJly In XCC!S 

of $2,000,000.000, 
H tho bun'llu of la!Jor Rlatlstlcs' 

survey of typical Industrlcs Is taken 
as an Index. to conditions through. 
out the wage·pald occupations, each 
person now galntully employed 
averages !Jetter than $23 a week. 

were noticed partlcularl), In automo. 
bile. Iron, steel and radio plants. 
Improvemenl took place In New 
England lexlile mills, as welt aa II l1k 
mills In t he middle Atlantic district. 
The ,bulletin also >laid melal and coal 
minIng remained grea.tly curtailed, 

Awake to the extent or wage 
slashes ettectlve tomorrow, the ad· 
ministration held to a courB(,\ 01 sU· 
ent watchfulnellS. An eye will be 
kepI on the Amerlca.n Federation ot 
Labor convention Impending at Van· 
couver. B. C. Hs presIdent. William. 
Green, has attacked the sleel cor· 
poratlons' wage "eductlon on ethical 
aJJd economic grounds. 

And you'll smile thru 
each Winter free from 
HEATING CARES 

Combat was promised b), labor on 
any systematic driVe against exist· 
ent wage standards. Green has 
termed the United States Steel corp
oration mOVe a J)art or a drive. 

Now you can enjoy real win ter 
warmth without worry. And 

there'n be plenty of time fo r ease 
aDd leisure. for IIOW automatic oil 
h .. t I. no loncer .. luxury. T he 
new Century COlt. so little to ln~ 
.uu. aDd operatel so efficiently. 
you can eDJoy tbll modern con· 
"alence and at the AllIe t ime 
actually reduce your fuel bill .. Ther." tIIIyer es celslye warmW. 
aor bltln, cold. AlwaYI, juat the 
WmP"'lturO 10U WUlt. 

Century not only con.ervei fuel 
for you, but economizes on the 
o il by producing the maximum 
amount of heat out of every drop. 
And It burns the cheaper crade. 
o f oils. Completely automatic. 
Quite attractively filliehed. Fit. 
your present heating system. We 
urge you to see your CenturJ 
dealer now I 

CENTURY ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA October rlrst was the date set not 
only by that mammoth corporation 
for Its ten pel' cent wage "eductlon, 
but also by lIumbers of Ihe others 
who have followed . News dispatch. 
es III days just pust show the steel 
Industry already largely on the 
lower pay side, with company trom 
motors, I·ubber. copper, aluminum 
and some others. 

William Boyce 

The volume at wages will remain 
tremendous, neVertheless. Through 
the 1929 census 01 manufa.cturers, 
which gave the wage total Ill1d the 
number ot wage earners In manu· 

Oil Burning Equipment 
127 So. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Whether it's world series 

news or intercollegiate foot· 

ball that you're interested in 

-let The Daily Iowan serve 

you. Stories of interest to 

all-world, state and local 

news-you'll find them all in 

The Daily Iowan 
[ -
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$5.00 per Year $4.00 the School Year And See The&e Chips Made Right Before 
Your Eyes. \ 
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